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FORD ASKS STEELMAKERS TO ROLL BACK PRICES

B l e a k  E c o n o m i c  P i c t u r e
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

nation’s economy has turned in 
another set of distressing signals as 
more Americans are going td lose 
their jobs, paychecks smunk and the 
balance of payments deteriorated.

The gloomy economic indicators 
Wednesday were led by an an- 
nouncemeik that the government 
was hit with the second largest 
deficit ever in the U.S. balance of 

Etyments in the third quarter, 
je ly  as a result of the high cost of 

foreign oil. The deficit of $3.6 billion 
compared with $2.5 billion for the 
second quarter and an all-time high

of $3.9 billion in the flrst quarter of 
1972.

In the midst of the new woes. 
President Ford appealed to steel
producers not to boost prices as h i^

ed By 
U.S. Steel.

as the 8 per cent hike announced 
the industry leader,
Acting under Ford’s order, the 
Council on Wage and Price Stability 
has asked U ^. Sted to justify its 
price increase.

Some industry leaders say U.S. 
Steel may be forced to roll back at 
least some of its increase in light of 
the White House pressure. 

Meanwhile, the governm ent

reported that 693,000 persons began 
filmg new daim s for unemployment 
insurance benefits during the flrst 
week d  December. ’The claims, 
representing an increase of 169,500 
over the previous week, were in ad
dition to the 2,962,600 persons who 
already were receiving jobless 
benefits during the last week in 
November.

With more persons out of w o r t  
over-all personal income declined 
two-tenths of one per cent during 
November, or $2.2 billion at an 
annual rate, according to the 
Com m erce Departm ent. That

compared with an mcrease ot six- 
tenths of one per cent, or $7 billion, 
theprevious month.

The Commerce Department also 
said that industrial payrdls feU 2.5 

T cent last month, r^resentiiw  a 
billion drm  at an annual rate. 'iW  

falloff was bianied on the coal strike 
and job layoffs in auto and other 
industries.

By the end of January about one- 
fourth of the Idue-cdlar work force 
of the biffiest automaker. General 
Motors, vHll be tet go indefinitdy. 
GM announced 6,000 more layons 
Wednesday, which will put 91,000 of

its employes out of work by the end 
of January.

The number of hourly auto 
workers now set for indeflnite layoff 
throughout the industry in January 
is at least 141,000. Their troubles are 
compounded by rapidly shrinking 
unemplwment funds that will leave 
thousands of jobless workers with 
fewer benefits than expected.

The government’s latest estimate 
of U.S. unemplc^ment is for 7.5 peY 
cent next year. But a gnag) of 
Western econom ists predicted 
Wednesday that U.S. uneny>lqyment 
will hit 8 per cent by the end of the

1975 as part of a pattern of economic 
stagnation for most countries in the 
non-Communist world.

In another development, ne
gotiators for striking cOal con
struction workers and the industry 
reached tentative agreement on a 
new contract, which later was ap
proved by a union bargaining 
council.

Picketing by the 4,500 con
structions workers, members of the 
United' Mine Woricers, has kept 
nearly half the nation’s soft-coal 
miners away from their jobs.

§
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LAWYER SENTENCED

Back-Dated 
Nixon's Deed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nelson A. 
Rockefdler is beaded for flnal 
congressional confirmation and then 
a televised inauguration today as the 
nation’s 4lst vice president The 
House set aside sue hours of debate 
but was not expected to take that 

/fnucb time before voting on 
Rockefeller’s confirmation. The 
inauguration was schedided an hour 
lat#r in the Senate chamber, with 
live television coverage permitted 
for the first time in the Senate’s 
history.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coi^ress, 
acting to combat the unemployment 
that now affects nearly six million 
Americans, has paued a bill 
authorizing 330,000 public service 
jobs. The $6.5 billion bill cleared 
noth House and Senate on Wednes
day and went to President Ford for 
his expected signature. The bill also 
extends unem ploym ent com 
pensation to those not covered by 
existing programs, such as farm 
laborers, domestics and government 
employes.

TTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — Many 
I lndusti7  leM ers M»y prlvatdy 
they feel U.S. Sted Corp., in the

PITTSBUR( 
steel
that they I 
face of White House anger, may 
have to roll hack at least some of its 
average 8 per cent price hikes. And 
one iraider said P m ident Ford’s ' 
angry reaction staved off — at least

for the moment — similar price 
hikes planned by aeveral other 
nui jor producers, induding No. k  
National, No. 6 Jones k Laugblin 
and No. 7 Inland Sted. So far, only 
13thranked CF&I Sted Corp. of 
Pueblo, Colo., has followed tq;>- 
ranked U.S. Steel in raising prices.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) — 
The United Nations General 
Assembly has cooduded its most 
controversial session in years, a 
session that demonstrated the voting 
power of the Arab and African bloc 
and climaxed with a great debate on 
the future of the world organisation. 
Assem bly President A bddaxiz 
Bouteflika of Algeria closed the 1974 
session at 10:08 p.m. Wednesday 
with a statement that he was glad to 
have hdped bring about “ new 
awareness of the Unted Nations”  in 
a seaslon that might prove to have 
been revolutionary.

MOSCOW (AP) — L eodd  1. 
Brezhnev is 68 today, and Soviet 
sources say his health is good for a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Edward L. Morgan, a lawyer 
who illegally back^lated the 
deed turning Richard M.
Nixon’s pre-presidential -- > 
papers over to the M vem- charge 
ment, was sentenced today pleadi 
to four months in prison and 
*20 months’ probation.

U.S. District Judge George 
L. Hart Jr., in passing 
sentence, said Morgan was a 
man “ whose situation and 
circumstances cry out for 
mercy and decency.”

But, the judge said, “ I also 
find a lawyer who willfully 
betrayed hu trust to the law 
and the public ... such an 
action cannot depart thb 
court unfidgged.”

ADMI’TOGUILTY 
Morgan, 36, pleaded guilty 

on Nov. 8 to a tte m p t^  to
i

obtain more federal income 
tax deductions than were 
legally due former President 
Nuton and Nixon’s wife, Pat. 

A legal infoimation, or 
'e, to which Morgan 

pleaded guilty said he 
misrepresented the date 
Nbrona papers had been 
donated to the government.

The purpose (rf the 
m isrep resen ta tion , a c 
cording to the infomution, 
was to get around a new 
federal law which drasti
cally reduced tax deductions 
permitted for the donation of 
such papers.

Nixon claimed a deduction 
of $86,298.46 for the papers on 
his 1969 tax return.

MISTAKE
Just before handing down 

his sentence. Hart said, “ I

James Von Ness Named 
Policeman Of Year

find a man who freely admits 
to making one terrible 
mistake in an effort to serve 
with ni&placed loyalty a 
superior who held the 
highest office in the land.”  

Morgan could have 
received a maximum 
penalty of five years in jail 
or a fine of $10,000 or both. 
He pleaded guilty to a 
conspiracy to “ im pede, 
defeat and obstruct the 
proper and lawful govern
mental functions ^  the 
Internal Revenue Service.”  

Hart said be would allow 
Morgan to report voluntarily 
on Jkn. 6 to the minimum 
security prison at Lompoc, 
Calif, to begin serving his 
fo u r -m o n th  s e n t e n c e .  
Montan lives in Los Angeles.

CONSPIRACY 
As a deputy assistant to 

tiie presidrat, Morgan was 
assi^Md in 1970 to help 
prepare Nixon’s personal tax 
returns.

The new law covering 
charitable contributioos dl

num of U s age. They also reject any 
suggestion that fiw Communist 
p a ^  leader might step down soon. 
The exact state of Us naalth and of
the numeuvering fer power 
Kremlin are closely held

for power in the 
■■ sUte

secrets.

School Kids Open 
19-Doy Vocation

Today was to be the final 
day of classes for Big Spring 
school students until Jan. 8. 
Teachers return Jan. 6.

Activitiea tonight for high 
school students include a 
concert of Christmas music, 
in the high school 
auditorium, starting at 6:30 
p.m. It is opm  to the public 
and the fee for admission is 
$1. Jack Bower’s BSHS Choir 
Department will offer the 
program.

A dance for high schoU

Deal Finalized 
For Station

Assignment o f radio 
station KBYG’s broad
casting license from Howard 
County Broadcasting Inc., to 
the Texarkana-based firm of 
TenTex Brpadcasting Inc., 
for the consideration of 
$270,000 and the grant fee of 
$6,400 has been announced 
by the Federal Com
munications (tommission.

Hugh D. Frizzell o f 
Texarkana is president and 
principal stockholder of the 
new owner. Tentex also 
operates station KTFS In 
Ivxarluina.

Jim Baum will remain as 
nianager of the local station.

Negotiations for the sale of 
all properties of the station 
s U r M  the past summer. 
The form er owners 
headquarter in Beaumont.

In other action reported by 
the F (X , involving station 
KJOE in Shreveport, La., 
owned by Dynam ic 
B r o a d c a s t in g  C o r p .,  
assignment of Ucense was 
granted to Coastal Broad
casting Corn., for $186,000 
a n d a g ra n t/M o f$ 3 ,m

Thunderbirds 
To Perform

students will be held in the 
school cafeteria, starting at 8
p.m.

Teachers report to all 
schools Friday for a teacher 
work diy to work on 
sem ester grading and 
records.

The day after Christmas, 
the high school band will 
begin serious work on its 
Campus Revue 75, when 
Todd U in e  arrives to assist 
Bill Bradley and Gene Currie 
with the annual event.

SH0mN6 DAYS
^  TILL CHRISTMAS

FUND IS

Jam es Van Ness,

ffitrolman for the City Police 
ice  June 1970, was 

awarded a plaque for 
policem an of the year 
Wednesday i ^ t  at the 
a n n u a l PoUce Assodatioo 
Christinas (Uanar.

The plaque, presented by 
Detective Arven Henry, 
president of the assodation. 
was awarded for dedicated 
daily service on the job and 
also within the association. 
Runners-up for the honor 
w ere Patrolm an Mike 
Pearson and Detective AM s 
Jeffcoat

The association conducts 
many projects during the 
year, including sponsoring 
two Little League teams, 
assisting police and their 
fam ilies when needed, 
holding a barbecue and 
dinner, providing drug abuse 
information for the public 
and the schools, furnish 
coffee at the police station, 
sponsor a flower fund and

JAMES VAN NES8

many other services.
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, who 

serves as chaplain for the 
organization, gave the in
vocation. Special guests 
included Police Cbm and

At Howard CollMe classes 
will be dismissed Frida;

GROWING 3  Y o u t h s  ^
for

The Christmas Cheer Fund 
really cheered again 

today as more good friends 
rallied to it, aM  the to ta l' 
creased $1,100.

Only Four noore days are 
left before this appeal closes, 
so please, if you can, send in 
your gift right away.

Latest sharers are:
MV. and MV*. O. M. McBvart, IMw •< 
eardi JJJJ
lT coI ^ S ^ .  Soy O. Oar»on jS.W 
S«Kt«r Mm t*  W4I
M«r«.w. F.TaylM^ U.W
Mir. andMra.JotiAL. Tartar 
SoMort C. and BdnMa.Utlav 
ProvlOMtty acluwwUddad 

TOTAL t1,IT3.00

____________ sy for
tiie Mlidays and mid term 
with reoistratioo for the 
second semester beginning 
Jan. 20. Faculty members 
return Jan. 6.

In the area, Coahonna ends 
its semester at 2:30 p.m.
Friday with classes 
resuming Jlsn. 6.

At Garden City and Sands 
H i^  School at Ackerly. 
classes let out Friday and 
begin again Jan 2. Stanton 
also dism isses classes 
Friday and reaumes Jan. 6.

Local Girl To Spend 
Yule In Hospital

Ashley Lewis, two-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Lewis of Big Spring, will probably spend Christ- 
nuw in a hospital.

R may be the Children’s Hospital or it could be the 
Scottish Rite Hospital, both are In Dallas. George Bair 
and Huwey Hooser of the local Shriners were in
strumental m jetting her application apiwoved by the 
Scottish Rite iM pltm

\

She was there only a Utile while adien they ti 
f e i ^  her to the Childien’s Honital for Iddi 
urgery. She ariD be returned to the Scottish I

tran-
ney

Rite

The United Stotes Air 
Force Aerial Demonstration 
team, more 
identified 
derfalrds, wUl perform at 
Webb ATO Sunday, Aug. 3, 
1978, according t 
received at Webb recentty

ore popularly 
as the Thun-

sferred 
surgery
Hospital, when her condition warrants.

This alert youngster has been In hospitals her entire 
Ufe, due to birth defects.

While stUl an infant she went to Lubbock Methodist 
" Hoq>ital for repairs to her spine and to put a shunt m 

her head, according to M n. Jimmy Parks of Big 
Spring, one of her grandmothers.

This later had to he redone due to complicattons 
causing dkainage mto her lungs. She also has had a 
fusion operation on her n in e .

Ashley also underwent surgery to place her hip joints 
back into the sockets. She is paralysed from the waist 
dowiL

Her gran<k>aresnts are Texas Highwiw Patrolman 
and Mrs. Jimmy Parks, the lateCharlas CampbMl and

to'the word Juanita Canipbell o f Fort Worth.

Charged
A case involving an 

estinoated $1,500 worth of 
turquoise jewelry missing 
from a local business firm 
was solved expediently 
Wednesday after a car 
bearing mree youths was 
stopped near Vealmoor on 
the Snyder Highway by 
Sheriff A. N. Standard, 
Deputy Eddie Owen and two 
Snyder highway patrolmen.

City Del. Avern Henry said 
a search of the vehicle tailed 
to turn up the missing 
jewelry.

Mrs. Vera McCloud, whoee 
firm  is at 500 Gr< 
reported the incident 
police.

The car answered a 
description of a vehicle 
wMch had fled from the store 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. McCloud 
said one youth discussed 
“ selling a Addle”  with her in 
th e b a u  of the store and the 
other two were near tim 
front As soon as ttiey were 
gone, she discovered flve 
necklaces tobe missing.

The sheriff said one of the 
youths did not have a 
tklvers’ license and there 
was a minor in possession of 
alcohol in the vehicle. The 
y ou te  vohintarily returned 
to the police station.

Ernest Clifton Henry, 18, 
and Matthew CHarence Lorle, 
19, both of Snyder, were 
charged with felony thMt. 
Their bond was set this 
morning by Justice of the 
PeaceWalter Grice at $6;000 
each. They were still in d ty  
jail this morning. There was 
also a 18 year old juvenile 
b o y in c u s t^ .

and Mrs. Stanley Boganl, 
and Commissioner and Mrs. 
Harold HaU.

Following presentations 
and dinner, Joe Mollinary as 
Santa Clause iresented gifts 
and sacks of fruit and candy 
to the children present.

9

28,1989, cutoff date.
While Nixon bad net for 

mally relinquished control of 
the papers, M onan sfened 
the papers inchidM with the 
form er President’s tax 
return which said the gift to 
the government was made 
March 27, 1989, in time for 
the Nixons to claim the large 
deduction.

Order Halts 
Picketing

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP) — Picketing of the J.C. 
Ifenney supermarket here by 
the United Farm Workers 
Union was halted Wed
nesday by a temporary 
restraining order.

D istrict Court Judge 
Myrlin O. Johnson issued the 
restraining order and set a 
bearing for next Monday on 
a request by Supermarkets 
Interstate Inc., for an in
junction and a damage suit 
asking damages of $220,000.

The supermarket claims 
union pickets urged persons 
not to buy non-union grapes 
and letUice, discouraged 
persons from entering the 
Amlgoland Mall-store and 
actually caused som e 
potential customers to go 
dsewhere.

(APWIREPHOTO)

COMMENTS ON MEDIA EMPHASIS — Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright. D-Ark., who is leaviiw the Senate after 30 
years, addresses the W edneswy meeting of the 
National Press Chib in Washington. Fulbright said the 
news media places too much emphasn on per- 
sonalitites and not enough on policies.

AT LAMESA
Seven Policemen 
Quit By Request
LAMESA — F ive

patrolmen, three dispat
chers and the chief of police 
are trying to man the entire 
piriice departmeik after 
seven p o lin  officers and 
patrolnim resigned at the 
request of the A ie f  and the 
city noanager this week.

O iief J. P. Bobo issued a 
statement concerning the 
officers, who, Bobo said, 
either adm itted par
ticipation or having 
know le^e of thefts at the 
sdKwl cafeterias during the 
past few months. Bobo ex
pressed both bitterness and 
remorse that bis officers had 
been involved.

City Manager C. A. Taylor 
requested that the chief 
“ clean house”  after law 
officials saw a patrolman 
and dispatcher come out of 
the Middle School cafeteria 
at 3 a.m. one night this week 
with cartons ci milk and 
sandwiches.

The thefts had been oc
curring for several months 

’ and oueteria personnel were 
being watched closdy by 
school officials. Finally, a

•r ' ■ * ’

suq>icioa led law officials to 
setups watch at night

Thefts had occurred in 
both the middle school and
h ^  school. Some of the 
ameers who have res 
are alleged to have

toned
been

C
directlv involved, while 
others had knowled^ of the 
incidents.

Resigning were Capt Fred 
Vera, Caj^ Terry Brown, 
Sgt. Robert Irwin, 
Patrolmen Steve Vestal, 
Janoea Newsqm and A. L. 
Huckabee and Dispatcher 
Bruce Dotson.

I GUSTY
2¥ Hair raislag weather. »  
$  W esterly te aer- S  

thwesterly wind 15-26 g  
miles pw  hear and »
gasty this after 
Nertherly te aor- 
thwesterly wind 19-29 

$; m.p.m. tonight. High 
S' tooay, 66-79 degrees. 
$  Lew toWtoht la the mM 
g  2 9 s .H l^ iF ^ y .!,66-99.
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PMW By Oonny'

LONG WAY FROM HOME — GUbert Rodriquez, 16, Los 
Angeles, Calif., sits on his gear outside Big Spring 
wafting for a ride w est He and a friend thumbw to 
Minneaota, the traveler, who was carrying fishing and 
archery equipment, said. But Rodriquez exolabiM Ms

friend “ split on me, because I broke his aspirin bottle.”  
Hitchhikiag for flve days, Rodriguez plans to visit 
retottves in El Paso, 350 miles away. He works as a 
nrutohinlst and body shop man in Los Angelas.
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Our People Make Us Number One
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G ive a clock  that’s 
m ade to keep up 
with the times.

I )

I.

Westclox Electronic Digital Clock.
Completely solid state. Modern styling, S49.9) 
Linden "Chairman" Day/Datc Alarm.
Luminous dial, clear bell alarm, S 19.95 
Bulova* Countess Traditional Mantel Q ock. 
Authentic design in heavy gold color metal, S45. 
Linden Mini-Traveler Alarm Clock. Miniature tixe 
IS great lor travel, office or home.
Genuine leather carrying case, S34.95 
Haylor Electronic Digital Alarm Clock.
Silent, easy-to-read two-inch digital display, $39.95
Elegant g ift  w rap  at n o  extra ch arge .

/ . jk s  Revolvina t.harai' a /ak-s (.usiom (.harge 
Hank AmerHard a Master (.harge 

Athm an I ipress a Diners (.luh a (.arie Blanche a Layaway

Colleges Look To Arab
Oil Countries For Gifts

(AP WIREPMOTO)
UNNECESSARY X RAYS — Priscella Laws, associate 
professor of physics at Dickinson College, briefs 
newsmen in Washington Wednesday on her report that
unnecessary X ravs cost Americans an estimated $184 
billion a year and may claim as many as 1,000 lives.
She said 30 per cent of the 130 million medical and 
dcmtal X rays taken annually cannot be medically 
justified.”  - -  -

COCKTAILS TOP TEA

'Woman Is No Longer 
The Hidden Alcoholic'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Unlike their grandmothers 
who left the room when men 
drank d<h^, women today are 
indulging in a nip themsdves 
more openly and* more 
frequently, an Alcoholics 
Anonymous survey shows.

The report released 
jTuesday to the North 
Am erican Congress on 
Alcohol and Drug Problems 
also disclosed that the 
percentage of women mem
bers of A lcoholics 
Anonymous has increased 
steadily over the past few 
years.

SOCIAL DRINK
ng up, 
drink

“ When I was cixnini 
the acceptable social 
for women was tea,”  Dr. 
John L. Norris, chairman of 
the Alcoholics Anonymous 
board, told a news con
ference. “ Now, it’ s 
cocktails.”

The report said women ac
counted tor 31 per cent of the 
organization’s new membersI '"tin the past three years. It

C. B,
W$ eon tO¥« yoB yp to 30% on broiids inch os Couritr, 

’' Cobr«{ Browning, HiGnin, Ponreo Slmpton and
Paco — Soo vt for lowor pricot on Pilonitr omplifort

UNLIKE OTHER DEALERS WE 
SERVICE WHAT WE SELL.

said they make up 28 per 
cent of the group^s mem
bership, compared with 26 
per cent in 1971 and 22 per 
cent in 1968.

Walter MUtphy, . a 
spokesman for the con
ference, said changing social 
customs have contributed to 
the increased number of 
women alcoholics.

“ Always there were 
housewives who staved 
home and no one knew tmy 
were idcoholics,”  he said. 
“ Now since they are going 
into professional and 
executive positions, the 
woman is no longer the 
hidden alcoh^ic.”

LOSES CONTROL
The survey is taken every 

three years^ among 
A lco h o lics  A nonym ous 
groups in the Unite<l States 
and ^n ada . A total of 11,355 
of the organization ’s 
estimated 285,000 members 
were polled.

Norris said it is diffi<nilt to 
define an alcoholic, but that 
there are about 5 million to 
10 million people in America 

. believed to be alcoholics.
i.(/rhe nearest thing we 

have to a definition of 
alcoholism is when a person

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
dollars tight at home, 
American universities are 
beginning to look to Middle 
East producing countries 
for gifts and money to 
support special programs.

The University of Southern 
California recently received 
$1 million from Iran for a 
special professorship in 
petroleum engineering. 
G e o r g e  W a sh in g to n  
University receiveiT $1 
million from Iran for a 
professorship in multi
national man^ement.

EXPLORING
“ MEmy universities are 

presently zeroing in on 
support from the oil- 
w o o i n g  countries,”  said 
Charles Thompson, a 
development officer at Har
vard University. “ We are 
exploring the feasibility and 
possibility .of support from 
certain countries over 
there.”

Harvard has not received 
any mcmey from the Arab 
countries, Th(Mnpson said. 
But fa<nilty members with 
expertise in Middle East 
affairs are consulted 
regularly by countries there 
and “ these consultations 
naturally lead to further dis
cussions.”

Multi-million dollar gifts 
from Japan and West 
Germany made campus fund 
raisers av/are in recent 
years of the possibilities 
ovwseas.

’The Japanese government 
million for

faculty to Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia last summer.

“ It was Just EUi exploratory 
visit to talk with people,* ’̂ 
said Michael Radock, vice 
president for university 
development — the term 
used now for fund raising.

Campus fund raisers 
looking for money fnxn the 
Arab states say they are 
aware of the possible

political ramifications of 
such ^ t s .  All say that Arab 
money must come with no 
strings attached.

“ what we are seeking is 
the kind of support that is not 
a p rop a g^ d a -ty p e  ac- 

:k.tivity,”  said Rad<x;li

Another Eu%a of sensitivity 
which none of the fund 
raisers would talk about on 
the record is the possibility 
that accepting Arab money 
might turn off impwtant 
Jewish or pro-Israedi con
tributors.

NOTICE OP AVAILABLILTY OP EDUCATIONAL PUNOS

Only 5 Letters 
Sent To Santa

Times are so hard that 
Santa Claus hasn’t been

Sitting any letters. The local 
ost Office reports only five. 
Jaycees are interested in 

needy children who might 
not otherwise hear from 
l^nta. If letters are sent to 
&nta Claus at the North 
Pole within the next two 
days, with woper return 
addresses ana apparent real 
need, they just might get 
answered.

Letters that include 
requests for one toy per child 
Eure thought by Santa’s 
helpers to be a little more 
humble imd realistic, ac
cording to one of the local 
elves.

ELIGIBILITY — Thos« tiigible to apply art dascandantt and » p w » «  of 
partoni wt*o wtra tmployad lor a minimum of one year by aifhar ma lata 
Mr Sid W Richardson or by an organization in which h# had a tub 
ttantlal businass Intarast during his llfeflma, or who tubsaquanf fo hi* 
daath hava bean employed for a minimum of on# year In a butineis an 
ferprita which it a confinuafion of a butinett in which h# had a tub 
tfanfial butinett intaretf
Limited fund* ar# availabi* to astitf in defraying cost of collag# 
education, and of vocational training Eligible persons applying for aid 

I for the school year beginning in the fall of 1975 mutt apply between Jan I, 
1975 and March 1,1975

Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial FuiKf, Attn: Secretary, 
2107 Fort Worth National Bank Building, Fort Worth, Texas 7*102. and 
include Information establishing basis for eligibility

CC Workshop 
Set In Lamesa

gave $10 
Japanese studies programs 
at 10 Amencan universities. 
The Krupp Foundaticxi of 
West Germany gave Har
vard $2 million for European 
studies programs.

NO STRINGS 
College presidents and 

professors now are 
■‘ sp.

ca^Htals abroad 
universities are doing most 
of the pitching, but public 
institutions are also looking 
for money overseas.

The University of 
Michimn sent a m «nber of 
its Near Etostem Studies

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Com m erce will be 
represented at a West Texas 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
Leader’s WcNrkshop slated 
for February 11 in Lamesa.

The conference will 
provide a one-day training 
opportunity for voluntary 
leaders.

Chamber presidents and 
directors from throughout

dispatched r e g u la ^  to j West Texas \idil be attending 
d. PriVAt6  ̂ thA woHrshnnfi ara al«nthe workshops, that are also 

scheduled for Am arillo, 
Brownwood and Graham.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NOTICE
OF

CLOSING
HARRIS LUMBER CO.

WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND 

WEDNESDAY 
DEC. 23,24, AND 25

HARRIS LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE, INC.
E. 4th And Birdwall 267-8206

CHRISTMAS PA! 
star Loretta Lyni 
“ Shadrack the 1 
Shadrack comes

Sahtc
Usinc
WASHINGTON (A 

the Department of 
Education and V 
where race an 
discrimination is 
ctmeem, some stafft 
“ sexploitation”  whe 
Santa’s h d p o^  sht 
this year strolli 
corridors in 
costumes.

\\

A meeting was < 
hear out the offent 
fers Tuesday ant 
himself was put on 
one participant pul 
verdict after a tui 
hour-long session 
guilty.

PRETTY PITC 
s RiThe Santa was 

Roberts HEW’s fn  
infixnnatian officer, 
the last seven y< 
donated his time to < 
charitable HEW C 
Bureau.

Delivery Just 
A Little Late

foil

driflking,”  he-said. 
words, when a person contin
ually breaks his promises to 
himself, his family and his 
friends about cutting down 
on his drinking. At that point, 
he has more or less .crosse<l 
over from social drinking to 
alcoholism.”

Tis not the season 
Halloween masks.

A woman living in the 
southwest part of the city got 
a Httle bit upset wlvm^v^
p a rticu la r ly  g ru esom e 
Halloween mas'mask was left in 
her mailbox Wednesday.

Police were at a loss to 
know what to do about it, but 
g u e s te d  that she call back 
if she gets any more weird 
messages.

R a4 M ./liaek soft IITH FLJkCK 
BIp’ aMINO. TEXAS

M U U X SOUhD & ELtCTPOMICS Pm. 101B) a e a -a a o o

iw iw lw lw lw lw lw lw l '

Chicana Judge 
iRequest Made
, ROBSTOWN,Tex. ( A P ) -  
'The judge for a newly

created
Nueces

idicial district injudici
Counti

i S I S I S I S I S I S I S I S I S I S I S I S I

n ^  should be a 
chicano, an official of Raza

PDRTRAITS IN CDLDR
Unida party told Gov. 
Briscoe Wranesday.

Dolph

GET YO U R  CHILDREN'S
The request was made in a 

telegram to Gov. Briscoe 
from Guadalupe Young 
Mood, state chairperson cif 
Raza Unida.

PICTURE M A D E WITH
SANTA

“ In view of the fact that 
you will 8<x>n appoint a 
district judge for the county
of Nueces and that there has i 
never been a chicano district 
judge in a county with a 
chicano majority, it is onlv 
fitting that you comply with 
your campaign pnxnises to 
deal fairly with our people,”  
the telegram said.

It can be noted that they 
may not refer to themselves 
as “ chicano,”  but there are 
elected Mexican-American
judges in Cameron, Hidalgo 
a n d r  -  -Duval counties in South 
Texas.

The Big Spring 
HeraM

PuMisbed Sunday morning and 
weekday attamoonk axcapt San<rday 
by Big Spring HaraM. Inc . 710 Scurry 
St

Subscription rates: Sy carrier In Sigi 
Spring S2.S0 moniniy and S30.00 par 
yaar Sy mail in Taxat S2.7S montniYi 
and S33.00 par yaar; plus ttala and 
local taxat; outsld* Taxat S3.00 
moniniy and tsa.OO par yaar, pkit ttata 
and local taxat wnara apptlcaWa. AN 
tubteriptions payabla Mi advarKa. •

DNE CDLDR 8X10 PDRTRAIT
Tlia Ataociatad Prau la axclutlvalyi 

animad to Nia uta o( all naws! 
ditpatenas craditad to It ar not. 
omorwiso credited to ma paper, and 
also ma local naws publitnad haraln. 
Ail rlgnts tor ropvbllcatlon o> special 
dispatenos are alto roaorvad.

second class potiaga paid at Big
.Spring, Taxat.

DNLY »3.45 TNIIRS-FRI-SAT
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Dorthy Features a 'FIRST'

near Leather family 

in this Pretty Vinyl Coat 

Softer than Leather.
it's taro to bo o must in your wardrobo.

WIATHIR PROOr 
COLOR WHITi, RUST. TAN 
t IZ I lO te lO

TINY PRICED 
OP COURSE

530«o

^ ii/ w n a
tJ r\ rj T M ( )  N V f

f Photo Ry Donny Voldoc 5 * iMoUol Dorfhy BoldriUgo

Shaking his mon< 
the department’s c

STA
AUSTIN <AP) — Tax 

CrMninal Appeals: 
Affirmed:
Jotinny Laory Harris, B< 
Albert Zaragota, Bexar 
Connell Hooper, Lutoboc 
Oonnia Ray McMorris,' 
ONvar liamaaBoyfcMvM 
Mary Ftrnandaz, Dallai 
Cllfton Currie, Dallas. 
Larry Maxwell, Bell. 
William Taylor, Cart 

Jose A. Zomora Jr., ( 
Garcia, Bisnop J. Har 
OavM J. Walker, Baxar.

Ex parte Victor M. 
Brazoria.

Edaard Raymond Ourw 
Leaks, Lockridga Lynall t 
Turner, LavM» Cook, V 
Smart, exparta Latter Ra 
parte William P. Jotini 
Prado Wilton, Dallas.

Don Oonlols, Hillary 
Jr., ax parte Nicnolas 
Jatfray Lea Campbell,

* DacKy, Cisaro Barber Jr.. 
Jonnson, Michaal Kal 
exparta wnit wnittan. ex
Randolpn Duggan, Kt 

a. RotAmoa, Robert Lea King, t 
Cnarlat AAarion Sims, H 
Foratt Wayne Wall, Hw 
Ellaiia Acuma Wilton,, 
Arnutfo Sandoval, Rel 

Lemon, Ollio Leo Hunter, 
Ward Hotoman and 
Vasquaz, Lubbock.

Volcon
'Restle
WASHING’TON 

Mauna Loa, the 
largest voica 
“ restless,”  an 
Geological Survey
are studying the 

0 forvolcano for any h
e r ^ io n .

The Geologica 
said these hint)
tremors whkdi hav 
increased in frequ 
about 60 a day too
day. The largei 
came over the we 
registered 4.5 and 
Richter scale, ac 
Dr. Donald Peters 
the USGS Hawaiii 
Observatory.

Scientisto at 
servatory have ) 
that the 13,677-fo 
“ seems to be in 
stage of ‘swdlint 
and the earthqi 
probably caused 
lava pushing up 
within the earth, 
said.

Will Not
Into Mar

WINDSOR LO( 
(AP) — Gov.-t 
Grasso has nodes 
into the rambling 
mansion on I 
prestigious Prosp' 

She plans to ke< 
in her modest 
Windsor Locks 
takes office Jan, 8 

She plans to 
nunsion in Hi 
miles away, fi 
business only. SI 
and her husbant 
will take “ just 1 
toothbrushes and 
to the mansion.

V,
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COPS SUFFERED IN HOT CARS

Police Grandmother 
Never Uses Her .38

r / '
6t,Vi

I

CHRISTMAS PAST AND PRESENT — Country music 
star Loretta Lynn talks about her new Clu-istmas song, 
“ Shadrack the Black Reindeer,”  the sUnry of how 
Shadrack comes to help the aging Ruddph In leading

..  .(AP WIREPHOTO) .

Santa’s sleigh. In talking about Christmas, Miss Lynn 
recalls s<nne happy, but meager, holidays of her 
childhood.

Using 'Sexploitation'
WASHINCTON (AP) — In 

the Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare, 
where race and sex 
discrimination is a daily 
concern, some staffers spied 
“ sexploitation”  when two of 
Santa’s helpers showed up 
this year strolling the 
corridors in scanty 
costumes.

A meeting was called to 
hear out the offended staf
fers Tuesday and Santa 
himself was put on trial, as 
one participant put it. The 
verdict after a tumultuous 
hour-long session was not 
guilty.

PRETTY P irp i ,
The Santa was Russdl M. 

Roberts HEW’s freedom (rf 
information officer, who for 
the last seven years has 
donated his time to direct the 
charitable HEW Christmas 
Bureau.

Shaking his money can in 
the department’s corridors.

he helps collect some $1,800 a 
year and mounds xif to j^  
clothing and canned food for 
needy fam ilies in 
Washington’s slums.

This season two attractive 
young HEW employes, Julie 
Frasner and Linda Hudock, 
vohmteered to help'. Roberts 
shelled 106.30 out of his own 
pocket for the costumes thev 
selected: miniskirt-length
red suits with white trim and 
red leotards to match.

SCANTILY CLAD
HEW has a large con

tingent of hard-core 
femininsts, and the wrath of 
liberated womanhood soon 
descended on Roberts. There 
wen \t least 15 complaints 
from  the departm ent’s 
130,00̂  mployes.

“ They felt I was 
scantily clad women 
entice men to contribute,”  
Roberts said.

The department’s Federal 
W om en^s P r o g r a m  
demanded that the girls 
cover up, because m ini^irt

case

suits degraded all female 
workers and reduced their 
status to the level of 
“ chicks.”

A meeting of interested 
HEW emjdoyes was called to Circuit Court <rf Appeals here 
thrash out the issue of the Monday, the audience in
costumes cf Santa’s hdpers. eluded his wife, Adelld, their

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Kay Petersen is not an 
average grandmother.

For one thing, she carries 
a .38-caliber revolver.

Mrs. Petersen, who 
became the first woman 
detective in the history of the 
Wichita Falls P olice  
Department in January, 
recently celebrated 25 years 
with the department.

When Mrs. Petersen was 
hired Oct. 10,1949, there was 
only one other woman 
working in the department. 
Her first job was secretary 
to Chief C.C. “ Bud”  Daniel. 

INFORMATION DESK 
“ I went to work tar Chief 

Daniel six weeks after he be
came chief,”  she said. “ I 
was in his office for 22 years. 
You don’t work for someone 
22 years and not get to know 

_  . _  , I that person pretty good. HeRogers ramify
^  '  siderate persons of the other

fellow that you’ll ever meet. 
The knowledge I gained 
while wcMking for the chief 
has helped me in my current 
job (juvenile detective).”  

“ After I left the ch iefs 
office, I went to the in
formation desk where I

worked for two years,”  she 
said.

" I  guess one of m y 
greatest thrills was when 
Wallace Beaslev (former 
d irector o f the Texas 
Commission I on Law En
forcement Standards and 
Education) presented me 
with my state (detective) 
certification,”  she said. “ It 
was pretty nice when the top 
law enforcement man in 
Texas came.

KIND. COURTEOUS
“ When I becam e a 

detective, my main concern 
was not knowing how I would 
be accepted by the men,”

Legal Eagles
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) 

— Former Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers is a 
lawyer and so is just about 
everybody else in the family.

When R o g ^  argued a 
for a Michigan utility 

company in the 6th U.S.

But the sides ‘ were un
balanced as only three anti- 
mihiskirters confronted a 
crowd of about 50 pre
dominantly m iddle-aged 
women.

A representative of the 
Federal Women’s Program 
suggested that Roberts wear 
a imniskirt himself.

“ If I thought it would put 
another dollar and a half in 
the pot. I’d come in naked,”  
he retorted.

On The Wagon 
Since Lost June?

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (ARI — Tvxat Court of 

Crlminol AppooM:
Aft irmod:
Jotmny Loory Horrit, Boxar 12).
Albarl ZaraooM, Baxar.
Cofwiatl Hoopar, Lubbock.
Oorwila Ray McMorrIi, Tarrant.

' OHwar iJamaaBeyklOrMaerls.
Mary Farnandaz. Dallas.
Cllftan Curria, Dallas.
Larry Maxwall, Ball.
William Taylor, Caray CaWwall, 

Josa A. Zomora Jr.. Oscar Lopaz 
Garcia, Bistiop J. Hardaman and 
David J. Walkar, Baxar.

Ex parta Victor M. Flummar, 
Brazoria.

Edaard Raymond Dunn Jr., Ira Bill 
Laaks, Lockridga Lynall Wilson, Frida 
Turnar, Lavin Cook, WaMon Laon 
Sntart, axparta Lastar Radding Jr., ax 
parta William F. Jobnston and La 
Frado Wilson, Dallas.

Don Danials, Hillary Altrad Harp 
Jr., ax parta Nicholas J. Folarnto. 
Jaffray Laa Campball, Farry Como 

'  Dancy, Cisaro Barbar Jr., John Wayna 
Johnson, Michaol Rally Hanslaa, 
axparta WhIt Whittan, ax parta Woslay 
Randolph Duggan, Kannath Earl 
Amos. Robart Laa King, Harris.

Charlas Marion Sims, Hocklay.
Forast Wayna Wall, Hunt.
Eilajla Acuma Wilson, Jonas.
Arnulfo Sandoval, Robart Edward 

Lamon, Ollia Laa Hunlar, Claranca Ed 
Ward Holaman and Vantura F. 
Vasquaz. Lubbock.

Volcano
'Restless'
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Mauna Loa, the world’s 
largest volcano, is 
"re stle ss ,”  and U.S. 
Geological Survey scientists 
are studying the Hawaiian 
volcano for any hints of an 
e r ^ i o n .

The Geological Survey 
said these hints include 
tremors which have recently 
increased in frequency from 
about 60 a day to over 1,000 a 
day. The largest quakes 
came over the weekend and 
registered 4.5 and 5.0 on the 
Richter scale, according to 
Dr. Donald Peterson, head of 
the USGS Hawaiian Volcano 
Observatory.

Scientists at the ob
servatory have also noted 
that the 13,677-foot v<ricano 
“ seems to be in an early 
stage of ‘swelling ...” ’ This 
and the earthquakes are 
probably caused by molten 
lava pushing up from deep 
within the earth, the survey 
said.

Jimmy LM Tpylor and D. F. M>l»r. 
McLannan.

Ralph Oranka Jr., Nuacaa.
Edward Harpar and Frank Falat, 

Potter.
Aaron Handarion and Tarranca 

Tyrona Smith, Smith. j
—  U. .T^ Hubbard aiUgs L t Rang; 
Hanry Laa Brown, Tarrant.

E. J. Crews, Taylor.
Bannie Graham, Jasait V. Gomaz 

and Wayna Shalby, Travis.
Ravarsad and ramandad:
Bill Dalton. Danton.
Ex parta Jarry MIchaal Sallars, 

Hunt.
Banito Ancira Jr., CaMwall.
Appeal dismissad:
Paul Huron, Baxar.
Appeal abated:
Leslie Crooks. Harris.
Writ granted:
Ex parta William Tyron Harris, 

Dallas. (Habeascorpus).
AUSTIN (A P ) '— Texas Supreme 

Court:
AAotlons:
R ahaar taig of causes overrulod: 
James E. Meadows vs Roy W. 

Blerschwala, Harris.
Custom Leasing Inc. vs Texas Bank 

S Trust Co., Dallas.
Texas Compensation insurance Co. 

vs Ester G. AAatthews. Dallas.
Plains Growers Inc. vs. Judge E. E. 

Jordan, mandamus 
County Judge Howard (Sraan vs 

Reed Stewart, county tax assessor 
collector, Tarrant.

Rehearing of applications for writ of 
error overruled:

Katherine Holt Barker vs Adrian F. 
Levy, Chambers.

William H. Forney vs Samuel M. 
Jorrle, Bexar.

Harvey H. Lane Jr. and Sterling 
Holloway vs Robert O. Phillips, 
Travis.

Theodore Stanley (Gordon vs Ralph 
Cur ton Jr., Travis.

Tom Rotello vs Brazos County 
Water Control and improvement 
District NO. vs Big Creek, Brazos.

Southwestern Investment Co. vs 
Hockley County Seed and Delinting 
Inc.. Potter.

Aetna Casulty and Surety Co. vs WII 
liam D. Luker Sr., Harris.

Leave to file petition for writ of 
mandamus overruled:

C. H. Carpenter vs Judge David S. 
McAngusx.

Laave to file petition for writ of 
nandamus granted:
XGalvesten vs Atty. Gan. John Hill.

tmai

KIMO'S
PA U CE

WED. NIGHT ONLY

SPAGHETTI And 
MEAT BALLS 

$ ] 9 5ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

THUR8 . NIGHT ONLY

FRESH SEA 
FISH

ALL YOU C a OR 
CAN EAT

4600W.*Hwy80 267-5581
SERVING FINE EXOTIC 

CHINESE FOOD

SKIPPER TRAVEL, INC.
(Formerly Captain Travel)

110W .3rd  Phon* 263-7637
AnnouncM N«w  Plighta to  Dallas

Dopart Mg Spring .................................7 :00  aun.
Arrlvo Dallas ......................................... 3 :15  a^n.
Loovo D a lla s ........................................... 7 :0 0  p.m.
Arrlvo Mg Spring .................................M IS p jn .
VIA El Paso Air Transport Call us for tickets, 
reservations or information. Daily service.

Will Not Move 
Into Mansion
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP) — Gov.-elect Ella 
Grasso has no desire to move 
into the rambling governor’s 
mansion on H artford ’ s 
prestigious Prospect Street.

She plans to keep on living 
in her modest home in 
Windsor Locks when she 
takes office Jan. 8.

She plans to use the 
mansion in Hartford, 15 
miles awav, for official 
business only. She says she 
and her husband, Thomas^ 
will take “ just a couple of 
toothbrushes and a suitcase”  
to the mansion.

4 of the 10 Best Buys 
in Motorcydes 
are Kewasokit

400cc s-3 
VOcc 6-3

175CC F7D 
900cc Z-1

Best in their class for jMrformance, reUabilUv, ser
viceability, part avaiiability, resale vahie and a let 
mere. See these and all the great value for year money 
Kawasaki metercycles at:

WESTERN KAWASAKI
Sales, Service, and Accessories 

2MW. Third Phone 2B3-1396

son, Doug, and Doug’s wife, 
Nancy. All three are 
lawyers.

Today, father and son will 
switch places with Doug 
taking hto turn to argue a 
case and his father sitting in 
the audience.

Another son and his wife 
also have law degrees, as 
does the Rogers’ daughter. 
The third son doesn’t.

Fords To Ski 
In Colorado

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) —
’ President Ford says |k  and 

ill “fly to 
for their

his fam ily will 
Colorado Sunday 
annual skiing vacation.

Ford said his son Jack is in 
Aspen, Colo., and reports 
“ there is skiing.”

The President had 
originally hope to leave for 
the resoirt town of Vail today 
or Thursday, but had to 
postpone Uie departure 
because of the continuing 
congressional session.

Seize Heroin, 
Arrest Three

DALLAS (AP) — Federal 
agents seized Dearly $5(X),000 
worth of Mexican-originated 
heroin Tuesday and arrested 
three men, officials report
ed.

Arthur J. Fluhr, deputy re-

g'onal director of the Drug 
nforcement Agency, said 

agents con fisca te  60 ounces 
«  “ fairly high quality”  
heroin. He called the amount 
substantial and said the 
seizure “ will deffnitely put a 
bite in the drug market 
here.”

’The three arrested were 
held pending. $50,000 bond 
each.

she said. “But I mustsay the 
men have responded very 
favorably. ’They have bean 
kind and courteous.

“ I feel that the doors have 
been opeimd for a woman to 
pursue a career in law en
forcement if she wants to,”  
she said.

Mrs. Petersen and her 
husbaiMl, Sid, have two 
children. Bill and Sandy, sod 
agrandsoa

When asked how her 
daughter felt about her 
becoming the first woman 
detective, Mrs. Petersen 
responded, “ I’d worked here 
so long she didn’t think much 
abouUL”

USED HANDCUFFS
“ It is a little bit different,”  

she said, “ because I now 
carry a .38 and handcuffs. I 
get kidded a lot because my 
purse is so heavy.”

‘ T v e  used my lumdcuffs, 
but never my pistol,”  she 
said. “ I ’d hate to use my .38, 
but I would if I had to.”

Mrs. Petersen said she 
likes working in the juvenile 
division best.

“ If someone comes to you 
with a luroblem and you can 
s<rfve thatjNX)blem, the smile 
on their face is oik of dm 
most satistying fedings in 
the world,”  she said.

Mrs. Petersen has seen a 
lot of changes in 25 years. 
“ The methods have changed 
a lot, there have been 
numerous improvements in

the equipment used and the 
way cases are 
she said.

"I  guess one of the bast 
chances was when
patrMmen got air con- 
ditiooed patrol cars,” Mrs. 
Petersen noted. “It gds very 
hot here in the summer. 
Those patrolmen really 
suffered m those hot cars.” 

Like on any other job, Mrs. 
Petersen has some
problems. ^  and 13 other 
women have filed ttvee suits 
against the police dspsrt- 
ment because of sonae of the 
nractioes.

HUMAN RIGHTS 
“We were making about 

$100 less per month as men 
who were doing the same 

“We 
fair

and it wasn’t in compliance 
with the iaw.”

“We started with 14 
17 years ago," she 
“When we won the suit last 
diere were a total of throe 
girls left Some had died and 
some had quit.”

Mrs. Petersen said she 
was not a women’s IttdMT but 
definitely for human rights.

She said she has i»  plaia 
for retiring. “I have mree 
more years before I'm 
eligible for retirement 
benefits,” she said, 
couldn’t quit and do 
Tve worked here too long I 
do that rU r e ^  when lied  
likA doing oMer things.”

Job,” she eaqplained. 
just didn’t think it

9

LONDON (A) — Actor 
Richard Burton and Prin
cess Elizabeth of Yugoslavia 

^  derw their engagement is off. 
-  “ Everything is exactly the 

same between Richard and 
I. We will marry as soon as 
my divorce is though,”  the 
38-year-old princess said 
Monday. She was staying at 
her London home, which is 
owned by her estranged 
husband, financier Neil 
Balfour.

The London Daily Mirror 
m oted Button, who was in 

< Geneva,-as saying:“ All this 
stuff about us breaking up 
because of my drinking is 
absolute cock (nonsense). 
We are still together, still in 
love.”

Earlier, the London Daily 
Mail said the couple had bro
ken up because of Burton’s 
drinking. Burton, 50, former 
husband of actress Elizabeth 
Taylor, tdd the Mirror he 
had b e ^  on the wagon since 
last June.

Chancasora wa hov# what you'ra  
looking fon

SflHta'g
Offickil Toytaad

FcMtost gift wrapping In tow n.

, 9 :30  AJM.-7AN) PJA.'til Chrlatmoa 
J 206O ro g g  263-0421..
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THi FOUOWINO S U S JIC n  W IU  M  PRISINTIDl
1. An Invostmont that locks 20 par cunt profit from tho firat day wHh 
no risk — through orbHrogo.
2. How to buy or soil sllvor or gold at spot prko.
3. Tax Stroddlos — How you may moko a  m illion A (
Indoflnltaly.
4. Monoy morkot Instrumonts —  
coptoncos— How to buy thorn.
3. VVh| 
you why).

alw ays loso (common

yoursoH.
7 .9  por cunt rotum  o n o  
Thr. fason Is on a coost-to-coost locturo tour. 
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whOM.'Vthy A  how «o

A Surprise Gift 
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Cops Built Ovym Devices 
For Illegal Wiretaps

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
OommunicaUons specialists 
wiUi the Houston Police 
Department manufactured a 
number of sophisticated 
devices which were later 
uMd by officers for illegal 
wiretaps, according to docu- 
.mented evidence available 
to the Associated Press.

The evidence indicates 
that em p lw ees  of the 
Houston P olice  com 
m u n ic a t io n s  d iv is io n  
acquired a device from out- 
oftlate sources and brought 
it to the police hea^k|uarters 
here where it was 
disassembled.

Specialists, using the 
devKe as a guide, then made 
a number of additional 
wiretap devices.

The information indicates 
the original device cost 
$S,000, Imt was copied for 
about $20.

The documented evidence 
also indicates that M.L. 
“ Joe" Singleton, former 
head of the Houston Police 
Department intelligence 
division, had a first hand

but staved in the jury room 
less than five minutes.
Houston newspapers later 
reported that ne took the 
fifth amendment protection 
against self-incrimination.

S in g le ton 's  a ttorn ey , 
CarrmI S. W eaver of 
Houston, earlier in the week 
said he had seen a transcript 
of a conversation between 
his client and Houston Police 
(^ ief Carrol M. Lynn. The 
conversation was secretly 
recorded by Lynn, according 
to Weaver.

The attorney claimed the 
transcript showed Singleton 
had no first hand knowledge
of illegal wiretapping.

Lynn decUned

rfiedge oi massive iu« 
tap by lawmen here.

knowi 
wiretap
took no measures to stop it.

Singleton is currently 
administrator of the 
municipal courts.

He appeared last week 
before a federal grand Jury 
which is probing illegal 
wiretapping by policemen,

Chief Lynn declined to 
comment. Ho has also 
declined to confirm or deny 
that he recorded con 
versations.

Last month, however, 
Lynn said that some Houston 
officers took part in illegal 
“ sophisticateo" wiretapping 
that required the help and 
cooperation of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. em
ployees.

Eiell has denied the charge,
The Houston Chronicle re

ported Wednesday that Joe 
B. Humbarger, a civilian 
em ploye in the police 
com m unication division 
where the wiretap devices 
were allegedly made, tes
tified before the 
two weeks ago.

I
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Juvenilo
Arrested

T i r g  \ " i c t h n s ~  

Are Identified

MARLIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
juvenile charged i^th 
murder in the 
woman is to be 
a Waco juvenile detention 
home today.

Falls County Sheriff Brady 
Pamplin and Falls County 
Juvenile O fficer Larry 
Pamplin, his son, arrestM 
Marvin Carrirfl at his Marlin 
home Wednesday afternoon. 
Peace Justice J.E. Powell 
said he accepted a charge of 
murder against the youth. 
Pamplin said the boy s age 
has not been verified but it 
was given as H.

HOUSTON (AP) — PoUce 
are searching for ainone 
who saw two Bryan tMn- 
agers between their 
d^ppearance Dec. 6 and 
when their bodies were found 
in a burning apartment Dec. 
8.

The two girb  were finally
identified Wednesday. They 
are Stephanie D oot^ , 13,
daughter of Linda l& u l  

id Bev 
parei

and Mrs. Bill Cargill.

ndghU
Doolev, and Beverly C a r ^ ,  
13, whose parents are Mr.

The girls, junior high 
school classm ates, ap
parently ran away from 
Mime Dec. 4 and hitchhiked 
to Houston along with two 
teen-aged boys. HiuMMik

A DADDY AGAIN — Little Snowflake, right, the only 
white gorilla in captivity, is about to become a father for 
the second time. A spokesman for the Barcelona Zoo in

(AP W(REPHOTO)

Spain says one of Little Snowflake’s three wives, left, 
has passed the nine-month gestation period and coulcl 
give birth at any time.

grand jury

Santa
Missing

School Not Contacted

THE HOT DOG STORY
A man lived by the side of the road and sojd hot dogs.
He was hard of hearing so he had no radio.
He had trouble with his eyes so he read no newspapers 
But he sold good hot dogs
He put up a sign on the highway telling how good they 
were.
He stood by the side of the road and cried “ Buy a hot 
dog. Mister."
And people bought.
He increased his meat and bun orders.
He bought a bigger stove to take care of his trade. 
He got his son n ^ e  from college to help him.
But then somethirw happened. . .
His son said, “ Father haven’ t you heard
There’s a big recession on.

I the news?

The unemplovment situation is terrible, 
irgy sitiThe energy situation is worse."

Whereupon the father thought, “ Well my son has been 
tocolleR .
He ream the papers and he listens to the radio, and he 
ought to know.”
So the father cut down on his meat and bun orders.
Took down his advertising signs.
And no longer bothered to sUnd on the highway to sell
h o t d ^ .
And his hot dog sales fell almost over night.
“ You’re right, son," the father said to the boy.
“ We are certainly in the middle of a great recession."

0;
W tStiRN KAWASAKI

Sales, Service, and Accessories 
200 W. Third Phone 283-1396

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  
For the first time since he 
retired from ranching six 
years ago, Harold Gibson 
won’ t be playing Santa Claus 
in the Oklahoma Panhandle 
this Christmas.

The 75-year-old Gibson 
opened the Yuletide season 
in Guymon each year when 
he flew into the Texas 
County seat in a local 
cham ber of com m erce- 
sp on sored  h e licop ter . 
Wearing a baggy reo suit 
and his own full, white 
beard, he visited schools.

By Agents For ACLU

hospitals and nursing homes 
in the area, handing out gifts

warmth andand SE 
good cbeer.

Gibson let his beard grow 
out as usual this year, but 
had to cut it short when he 
underwent chest surgery in 
November.

He now is living in an 
apartment in nearby Mid
west City while undergoing 
cobalt treatment for cancer.

Throughout the year, 
Gibson handed out cards, 
telling pew le to call or write 
to Santa Claus at Paradise 
Valley, and listing his name 
aud addresA in Hirdesty.

"1 got Idtters from pretty 
.nearly everywhere,’' he 
'says, “  and kids were liable 
to ring anytime of the dAy or 
night."

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of Howard College, 
said this morning he had not 
been contacted by 
representatives of the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union after it was disclosed 
Wednesday that the ACLU 
was looking into claims that 
the civil r i^ ts  of two former 
Hawk basketball players, 
Willie Young and Darren 
Hodges, had been violated.

Young and Hodges left 
school after a dcM-mtory 
room they had occupied was 
allegedly- searched and a 
substance believed to be 
marijuana was discovered.

The two reportedly are 
claiming that they were 
denied a hearing by college 
officials, but Dr. Hays said 
that Young and Hodges 
actually were encouraged to 
remain in school.

The school president said 
tha college official “ had 
reasonable cause to search" 
the youth’ room s. The 
search, he added, was 
carried out by Don 
Christopher while the team 
was on aj;oad trip into the 
G ilveaton ’ area during 
November.

When informed they would 
not be able to play basketball 
at the college again, the two

im-left the campus 
mediately. Hays stated.

Regular room checks are 
conducted by college per
sonnel but residents of the 
dorm itory are always 
notified in advance of such 
action.

The American Civil

Liberties Union reportedly is 
also looking into a report of a 
wire-tapped phone on 
campus.

According to the A(XU, a 
source told them that

Bride Faces 
Legal Action

FARM IN G TO N , Utah 
(AP) — The bride of Wayne 
Osmond of the singing 
Osmond brothers, Kathlyn, 
has been sued in 2nd District 
Court for her alleged refusal

the only pnvate outside line 
on campus is that of the food 
service d irector. Jack 
McCormack.

He was reportedly having 
trouble with his tdephone 
and called a repairman from 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. When the repairmian 
checked the phone, he 
reportedly uncovered a 
wiretap and traced it to the

to return scholarship money 
in a Miss Utahshe won 

pageant.
Mrs. Osmond, 23, gave up 

her crown and married into 
the Osmond fam ily in 
ceremonies performed last 
Friday at the Mormon 
Temple in Salt Lake City.

She was named Wed
nesday as defendant in a suit 
filed by Miss Utah 
Scholarship Pages;)!, Inc.

The legal action chArges 
she has refused to return a 
portion of a scholarship she 
received when she was /  
selected Miss Utah.

school s security office.
Haves, when asked about 

the wiretap claim, said that 
the cam pus police had 
merely plugged a phone into 
a jack  in their o ffice  
for use at night in case 
of em er«n cy . Hayes added 
they did not know that the 
phone jack also connected to 
the phone in the food service 
center.

According to Hayes, aftn* 
the connection between the 
two phones was discovered, 
the phone in the campus 
policcrnfftce wan taken out.

He added that no' wire
tapping was ever done 
through the catnpus police 
phone, saying, ‘ “This phone 
was u ^  only at night.’'
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O ur People Make U f Number O ne

I V k e t K e n .  H e ’s  i n  t u n e  

w i t h  g r e a t  s o u n d  v a l u e s .

Ken ie a buyer at Zalea. H e finds values that 
sound good to your eats and your pocketbook.

Panaaonic Take-n-Tape. Colorful cassette recorder 
with buik-in condenser mike. Battery or A C  operation. 
Redt srhite, blue Or yellow. $ 2 Z .M  TONIGHT ONLY 
Zalas A C o M a n  Y e a n  asul W e V e  O nly Just Begun.

Zain anoinae C Safer a Zain Caaroa Outer 
BaakAaMftcarS a Matrar Cluret

Aaitncaa a Diaan Club a Cant Blmht a Lafawar

t m i m o a i
Mr. & Mrs. John Q. Public

a

4 0  iK t/l
•( • t '

Try Our A LL NEW Concept in Christinas Greetings 
An Answer You Have Been Waiting F o r . .  . 

Avoid The Expensive Greeting Cards and Postage!

LET  US PUBLISH YOUR P ER S O N A LIZEO  
CHRISTMAS G REETIN G

In Our Special Greeting Section To Run On December 
24th. All a t the low, low Special rate of $6.00 which 
includes FREE ort work os illustrated below.

Yoer Christmas 
GrMting Will 
qipMr ee o
Specie! Poge
Set eside for 
this eccesion

rSftiMMih* i'h vv r 
fro m  ourliiH iiie  

loytMirn,

Mr. A Mrs John Q. Public 
and children 
Mary A John

This Spuctal 
O rw etin g  S e c t io n  
W ill b o
d ls tr lb u to d  In m o r e  
th a n  1 1,SOO h o m o t  
In a n d
su rrou n d in g  
Big S p rin g

JU o U d a y  g r e e t i n g  
^ ^ c M e s s a g e  C e n t e r

*•

Coma In or Writ# Us Now—
Big Spring HERALD

P.O. Drawer 1431 - Ckwrified Dept. 
H |Sp risg ,T X  79720 710 Scurry St

Juveni

100%  Coil 
p la id s . Lc 
s le e v e s , t 
front pock 
with flaps. Si 
4 - 7 .

V.

. ///k' f/ifo/Zr/a^y' t (o c  forW/f e^ )ca 'a / / fyyor fyotf̂ .

6) cofti/orf a/ulyoty'.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring
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m t s a i f s
OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. -  9 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK I  HIGHLAND SHOPPING

SPECIALS GOOD THRUSDAY 19th 
THROUGH SATURDAY DEC. 21st

EAST 4th S  BIRDWELL FM 700 AND QREQQ

Men's & Boys'

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS
60% PolyMtw, 
60% CMm

Boys’ 
S in s  2-20

Pkg.

Moo’s
S in s S -M -L-X L

COFFEE ^ o r e k o ' 
CARAFE

10 cup capaci^. Enjoy the full flavor and aroma 
of fresh browed coffee. Dithwesher safe gless pot. 
Brew e better cup of coffee instantl^

' OripOrySt^

12 Cup
$29«

Men's CREW
SOCKS

Comforteble Orion* in essorted 
colors. One size fits 10 *13.

Juvenile Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS

s t e a m  s t y l i n g  w a n d

V ^ ^ C X A IR O L V /
Steam

STYLING 
WAND

Small, lightweipht wand 
fills easily with tap 

 ̂ wator/prtidoces Haem 
on demandl Thermostat* 
in lly  controlled hast, 
non-stick coating.

T w irl A  Curl" in 
lOSecondsI Fast and 
Easy S^lingi

100%  Cotton 
p la id s . Long 
s le e v e s , tw o  
front pockets 
with flaps. Sizes 
4 - 7 .

100% Cotton plaids. 
{Long sleeves, two 

front pockets with 
flaps. Sizes 8 - 1 8 .

Admiral

COLOGNE & 
AFTER SHAVE
Choose from after shave or co
logne in 4  O z. bottles. Greet 
Christmas Gift for the man in 
your life.

Your Choice.. .

Men A Boys

COATS
ENTIRE
STOCK 2 0 % Ea.

Bubble
BATH

Fantastic Cat holds 
27 Oz. of liquid bub
ble bath. Great 
Christmas Ghringl

Ea.

The Living BIBLE
Pharaphrased 
edition, easy 
to read. Haro 
back cover. 
Leather look.

SAVE

DURING
OUR

C L E A R A N C E
»

Many toys now reduced

25%  »« 50% ‘<̂
OFF REGULAR PRICE

9

E
C
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Saved By The
The Rules Committe of the U.S. House of

Representatives has given the oU depletioa allowance 
a new lease on life last week, but this does not mean the

that a more punitive oil tax reform bill than the one 
killed will come out of the Ways and Meansjust

Comi
issue is dead.

It is just postponed until the Mth Congress, which 
will be more hwtile to oil depletion than the 9Srd, 
convenes in January.

The Rules Committee, which serves as the traffic 
oop for the movement of bills to the House floor, simplv 
killed the Ways and Means Committee tax reform bill 
which would, among other things, have ended the 
de^ tion  allowance.

The committee did not even hold a hearing on the 
bill’s merits. It decided it was too late in the session to 
pass the legislation out for floor debate.

There was a mixture of opposition to the bill which 
portends a renewal of the battle in the new Congress. 
% m e oppon
claimed tm  bill was too tough on the petroleum in-

mittee and perhap pass the House.
le new Senate will not be that prejudiced against
xtroleum industry. Sen. Russell I x ^  of Louisiana

filibuster against the bill which has just been killed. 
Presumably he would still do so. There are two

The
the petroleum industry. Sen. RusseD Long of Loul 
will coittinue as chairman of the .Senate Finance 
Committee which would consider the legislation. Sen. 
John Tower of Texas had promised, if necessary, to

kx)8sibilities. One is that a worsening energy situation
■ ê encouragement ofwould awaken the need for positive i 

the petroleum industry. The other is that th m  be a lot 
better job emlaining to the nation the individual 
gasoline and fuel oil consumer’s stake in an industry 
capable of responding to the energy challenge.

Capitalism Is Contagious

[Kients were from oil-state forces who 

dustry. Others were liberals who insist it was too

Is capitalism — or at least some of its sharper 
manifestations — really contagious? It appears so, as 
far as the Russiaitt are concerned.

A year ago Russians quietly entered the grain

prices and again at the right time. Americans and
.................. sn f

weak and urged delay until the new Congress con
venes.

The new House in the 94th Congress; with 7S fresh- 
ment members of its 435 total, will be more anti-oil 
industry than the present body. The odds are strong

market and bought up practically all the surplus wheat 
in the United ^ t e s  at bargain [Hices. We are still
suffering from the shortages and high prices of that 
market operation.

Recently it was discovered that Russians have 
. bought heavily in the sugar market, again, at bargain

other will wish they had some of that sugar before 1975 
is over.

Men are supposed to learn frcun adversity. The 
expert Russian performance in commodities markets 
suggests a remedy: Why not recruit some Russian 
traders as teachers to mve us a few lessons in free- 
enterprise, cold-blooded capitalistic dealing in the 
market?

Russian

William F. Buckley, Jr.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
S .ubstitutinqfor wmiam F. BucMay, Jr.

The icy blast that is suddenly 
blowii^ out of Russia could mean 
rough weather ahead for Soviet- 
American detente. It might even 
mean that Soviet chief Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, although at the peak of 
has personal power, has received 
some sort of rebuke.

Belatedly, the Kremlin has un
veiled immense outrage at an im
plied affront to Soviet sovereignty.

’The Soviet leaders long had 
eagerly sou ^ t preferential treat
ment in trade with the United States. 
Last week the Senate atUched 
strings to the deal, intending to 
insure a more liberal Soviet attitude 
toward emigraton, especially of 
lews.

Finance Committee, Secretary of
d  i fState Henry A. Kissinger said if he 

reported there was a “ fo rm a l 
agreement, the Russians would 
repudiate it  But that seemed to 
suggest some sort of informal un
derstanding.

The Vladivostok summit had 
taken place. The Ford adminitration 
hailed it as a "triumph." There was 
no hint then of an impending Soviet 
bomb on the trade-emigration issue 
that conceivably could alter the look 
of the summit results.

Yet a whole month before that 
summit Kissinger lad  received 
Foreign Minister Andrei ‘ A. 
Gromyko’s harsh note denouncing 
Sen. Jackson and accusing 
Kissinger and Jackson of "distor
ting”  the Soviet position.

If there was some sort of deal.
THE PRICE was too bi|  ̂ The

Kremlin now huffily rejects it. This 
announcement evidently was

even informal, Gromyko’s Oct. 26 
letter would se «n  to have nullified

hastened by the fact that the Senate 
day a

trade measure was headed for final

t>y t
completed its action Friday and the

it. That would make it seem that 
Brezhnev was obliged to renege. 

WHO WAS S'nlONG enough to

Congressional passage at this 
ses»on.

It’s all quite mysterious.
On Oct. 15, Sen. Henry M. 

Jackson, D-Wash., the champion of

bring this about? Maybe the 
military in league with the Ihard-
nosed ^ r ty  conservatives. But why 
was nothii^ said publicly about it 
until three weeks after the lastest
summit? 

The
would-be Jewish emigrants, said a 
deal had been reached which would
permit emigration of something like 
60,000 persons annually.

The Russians didn’t like what It 
did to their superpower image to 
seem to be a supplicant for 
American favors. The chauvinistic 
and intensely nationalistic military, 
in parttcidar, would resent it. Mudi 
suprise was generated by the an
nouncement.

QUESTIONED ABOUT the 
matter on Dec. 3 in the Senate,

Gold Fever

Art Buchwald

WASHING’TON — Muhlenberg protested. "When I get my gold I ’m 
into my office yelling, not going to change. rU stUl be the 

3LD! GOLD. I’ve d iscov ers  Muhimberg you knew before. I may 
gold !"

'TAke it easy, Muhlenberg," I 
said. "You mean you’ve hit a gold 
mine?”

"NO. YOU fool,”  he shouted, his 
eyes blazing. “ On Dec. 31 we’re 
going to be allowed to buy gold. We’ll 
aU be rich."

"How can we be rich if we have to 
buy the gold?”

"H aven t' you read the ad
vertisements in the newspapers?

fiberg you knew before. 1 may 
not go out as much because I’m 
going to have to stay home at night 
to weigh it and count it to make sure 
I’ve got all of it. But outside of that 
you won’t even know I have the 
stuff."

" I ’ve read articles about this
crazy gold-buying thing," I said, 
‘and th ^  indicate the od y  ones who

Gold is going to go up to $400 an 
ounce. If we buy it at |190, we’U

stand to make money on gold are the 
dealers who sell it, the insurance 
companies who insure it and the 
banks who store i t "

more than double our money.’
"B ut Muhlenberg, t h ^  is no 

irantee that gdd  is going to go up. 
luppoee it goes down?”

MUHLENBERG SNARLED like 
Humphrey Bogart. " I  m i ^  have

gua
Sun

known it  Yoirre just saying this 
because you want to drive down the

“ IT CAN’T go down,”  Muhlenberg 
cried. "Everybody wants gold. Now

price of sold so you can buy my gold 
cheap. Well, you’re going to have to

we can get our hands on it and stuff 
it in our mattresses and no one can 
touch us.”

"Y ou ’ve really got the gold fever, 
Muhlenberg. But I think I better 
warn you. Owning gdd  isn’t what 
it’s cracked up to be. It breaks up 
friendships and marriages. It turns 
man against man, and woman 
against woman. If someone knows 
you have gold in your mattress 
they’ll do anything to Mt it — in
cluding pillage and rape.^’

kill me first isefore you get it.’ 
"Muhlenberg, will you please put

that gun down. No ope is after your 
gold.^’

"Then why did vou bring up the 
pillaging and rape?”

“ I was just trying to warn you that 
people have done it in the past to get 
theirhseir hands on gold."

MUHLENBERG put Ms gun back 
in his bdt. “ Well, there are othw 
thii«s in life besides gold. I’U teU

“ RAPE?”
"I  read that somewhere. In any 

case , gold turns people into 
animals.”

“ Don’t worry about me,”  he

you what. Because you were in on 
this with me from the beginning. I ’m 
going to let you in on a good ming.y o u ____
______ i tMs guy in Florida who just
discovered a cache of gold coins on a 
sunken Spanish g a l lm  and for 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . . . ”

The Big Spring Herald
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timing is interesting from 
many standpoints. The an
nouncement came as the Soviet 
parliament was in session to rubber- 
stamp a new budget.

One of Breznnev’s claims to

S rity derives from a detente 
hat raises hopes of dividends 
domestic economy. But the

. .  Mraii-n-ii-ii-'-v-v . . .  r*
Supreme Soviet became a platform 
for disclosure that for another year
heavy industry, the source of 
military power, would again have I 
the budget edge over the consumer 
side.

Unfair, Disgraceful?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) When 
investment m oney was 
plentiful and the stock 
market active in tne 1960s a 
lot of privately held com 
panies decided to go public 
— to sell their shares to the
Mghest bidders. 

In thethe process, the original 
shareholders often became
wealthy. Their holdings 
soared in value as the public
scrambled to get in on the 
action, sometimes doubling 
the market value in just a 
few hours.

Some of these same com
panies now talk about going 
private. With share prices 
badly depressed, the 
dominant shareholders seek 
to buy back the shares held 
by smaller investors and 
return the com pany to 
limited ownership.

In the process, the 
dom inant sh a reh o ld ers  
again stand to make a profit, 
since the repurchase price 
today quite often is M ow  
book value. That is, the 
company could be liquidated 
for more than its current 
share value.

The owners who sold 
shares to the public at 
premium prices in the 1960s 
now find themselves in a 
position to buy back the 
shares for a fraction. And 
nothing apparently stops 
them from going public 
again, when prices and 
market activity are more to 
their liking.

"What is happening is, in 
my estimation,’̂  says A. A. 
Sommer Jr., a Securities and 
E xch an ge  C om m ission  
member, “ serious, unfair.

and sometimes disgraceful, 
a perversion of tte whole 
process of puUic financing

Sommer is one of the few 
public offlcials who has 
spoken out strongly against 
the procedure, which 
sometimes begins with a 
letter to shareholders, ’>  
forming them:

‘ ”rhe management of the 
cfunpany believes that it is in 
the best interests of the com
pany and its stockholders to 
return the company to a 
privately held status.”

The simplest way of doing 
this, Sommer points out, is to 
offer the m inority 
shareholders a stipi^ted 
price, usually sometMn^ a 
bit above the market pnce. 
It appears to be a fair, take- 
it-or-leave-it offer. It isn’ t.

Indigestion And Gas

Dr., G . C . Thosteson

Dear Df. Thosteson; Being 
bothered for a year with 
indigestion and gas, I went to 
the doctor who ordered X- 
rays and a proctoscope 
examination.

Everything was okay 
except he said I have an 
irritated colon, and I’ll have 
to live with it. Will this heal 
in time, or is there danger of 
it leading to cancer? Would a 
diet of some sort help? — 
M rs.PL .

It’s more a nuisance than a 
cancer threat, but it’s a big 
fam ily-size nusiance at 
times. Diet; within reason, 
will help, but there are other 
things that are important, 
too, one of them being a real 
attempt not to let your 
nerves run away with you.

The irritable colon is one of 
the important parts of my 
booklet. "Colitis and Kin
dred Complaints,”  and I 
recommend that you give it a 
detailed study. Smd 25 cents 
and a limg stamped self- 
addressed envelope, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a

copy of the booklet.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: The. 

0 r l who signed herself “ In 
Pain”  reminded me of my 
teen years. I had very 
painful menstrual periods 
and my doctor told me to 
stay away from salt 10 days 
before my period. No extra 
salt at the table, no potato 
chips or other salty foods.

I am now the mother of two 
and I still follow his advice. 
Several of my friends have 
tried this “ no salt”  plan and 
it works for them, too. As you 
said, exercise is important 
but so is a good diet. — Mrs. 
C.

Yes — and I have ur^ed 
this salt limitation 
repeatedly. The explanation 
is that tMe female body ac
cumulates fluid in 
preparation for the men
strual period. If too much 
accumulates, it can cause 
discomfort.

Well, salt causes greater 
accumulation of fluid, too, so 
limiting salt for a week or 
more before your period

reduces the fluid a c
cum ulation and hence 
discomfort.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
effect does having X-rays 
taken during pregnancy 
have? I’ve heard so much 
about not having it done but 
never why, — K.J.

Remeber that pregnancy 
begins when an ovum and 
sperm unite and form a 
single cell. Well, an X-ray 
exposure of a full-grown
person may damaM some of 
the billions of cd ls in the
body, but those few cells that 
are harmed are of little if
any detectable significance.

Bug if the rays 
single cell with which a

ug if the rays strike the

pregnancy begins, any 
damage at all is important. 
After all, the baby has to 
develop from the patterns 
contained within that single 
ceil.

The single cell, of course, 
divides and divides again 
and again as the pattern of 
that tiny body begins to take 
shape.

Asking For It

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

EverytMng 
;tmas. Tr

is "m ore so
Christmas. Tradedies are sadder 
and remembered longer, happiness 
is augmented and funny incidents 
are funnier.

Any person who has worked with 
children on Christmas productions 
can remember funny incidents. 
They have to laugh to keep from 
crying when th ^  are putting 
togetter one of those Christmas 
programs.

I CAN REMEMBER one little inn 
keeper saying, “ Don’t knock so 
loud. There’s no room in this here 
Motel.”  And I recall one little wise 
man wising off as he went down the 
aisle, stopping to tell his buddy, 
‘ "rhere’s really just marbles in this 
bag of gold.”

But one of the funniest incidents I 
recall, in woridng with children at 
Christmas, was a Yuletide Parade. 
Each church in the city was invited 
to put a float in the parade and the 
Presbyterian Church decided to put 
i($ youth choir on a float put a 
piano up there, decorate the float, 
and let the youths sing carols while 
going up the street. *

I knew children well enough to 
predict a little trouble. The choir 
was dressed in wMte robes with big 
maroon bows and looked angelic. 
But I knew that some of their 
classmates were bound to hurrah 
the group from the curb.

So I put the biggest boys on the 
outside of the float As I recall, that 
included Billy and Eric Avery, now a 
lawyei^and an intern, Billy Dale, 
later >  UT fullback and now a 
biHiness man; Drew and Ross 
Lignn, later champion swimmers; 
aiM Frank Fernandes, now a 
banker.

We opened with “ Oh Come All Ye 
Faithfur’ and the first block was the 
worst. Some of their friends literally

Marj Carpenter
at began to run right alongside of the 
er float hooting and hollering.

THIS GOT TO BE a little much 
and as I looked over the piano and 
continued to play the beautiful 
carols, the view included:
“ Oh Come All Ye Faithful, Joyful 
and Triumphant”  (Whack) as Frank 
kicked one youth in the mouth.

“ Oh come ye, oh com-uhi ye toBe- 
ethlehem,”  (B lom p) as Dale 
cracked another youth over the head 
with a hymn book.

“ Come and behold Him,’ Born the 
King of A-angels.

“ Oh come let us adore Him, Oh 
come let us adore Him 

“ Oh come let us adore Him 
(followed by a loud scream as the 

oldest Avery youth came down on 
one boy’s fipgers with the heel of his 
boot) “ Chri ust Uie Lord.”

But by the time we got to the next 
block and swung into "Silent Night” , 
it really was “ All Is <3alm. All is

The float won a prize, but the 
youthSfinvolved won more than that. 
Up until that time, the grdup had 
always been a little bit leery when 
they donned their choir robes, but 
after that they wore them with 
greater pride.

’This group stayed together for a 
number of years and unul they were 
grown and left for coU e^ got 
together each year and sang for 
shut-ins on one of their favorite 
n ig M  of each Christmas season.

Thev always ended with “ We wish 
you a M env Christmas, We wish you 
a Merry d ^ t m a s .  We wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.”  ~ -------------

And I always used to smile and 
think to myself, “ And you better 
believe it if you don’t want your eye 
blacked.”

i«M»>agifD a» i * kv*«OK«fi

Ford’s Pique

V
«

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Although his 
deeper purpose was concealed in the 
rhetoric. President FMd sent a red- 
hot message to his own top advisers 
in his sp ee^  to the Business Council 
here Wednetoay evening.

THE MESSAGE: Stop committing 
the President to energy and 
economic programs that he hasn’t 
personally approved.

Particularly annoying to Mr. Ford 
was a day-long banner headline in 
the Washington Star-News on Dec. 
10 c«nm itting the President to a 
"bigger job plan”  and indicating 
that he had decided to junk the 
"trigger”  (6 percentunemMoyment 
for three months) in his jobs 
program.

evening’s speech went this way: 
"F or a start let me say this: do not 

believe I have made any econcmiic 
decisions unless you near those 
decisions from me personally. There 
can be onlv one oerson that makes 
those decisions, and when I make 
them I’ll announce them.”

THAT HEADLINE grew out of a 
television interview with Secretary 
of the Treasury William Simon on 
Monday n i^ t, in which Simon said 
the administration was plotting an 
unemployment program "that deals 
with the economy and with unem
ployment the way it exists today, not 
uie way it was forecast.”

Politicians of both parties were 
Mghly gratified by that Simon

DESPITE THIS barely concealed 
warning to Simon, Morton and other 
high-level offenders, Mr. Ford has 
no intention of r^ lacing either 
Simon or Morton in his cabinet. 
Indeed, Simon was conspicuously 
invited by Mf. Ford to sit at the 
presidential table at the Symphony 
Ball on Dec. 6. Behind that select 
invitation was the President’s desire 
to undercut harshly critical press. 
But Mr. Ford’s intention to keep 
Simon as Ms chief economic 
spokesman does not exempt him 
from presidential anger when Mr. 
Ford feels he is being preempted.

Prakient which they feel vastly 
understate the economic crisis.

BUT MR. FORD was angry. He 
reacted with simUar anger on 
several occasions the last two 
months when his energy aides, most 
recently Interior Secretary Rogers 
Morton, repeatedly talked o f a new 
federal gasoline tax to conserve 
energy.

The key phrase in Wednesday

THE LONG televised hearings 
into Nelson Rockefeller’s personal 
and political past, far from doing 
him oamage, increased his standing 
to the point of persuading one right- 
wing Republican member of the 
House Judiciary Committee to 
change his mind and vote to confirm 
Mm as Vice President.

Rep. Trent Lott of Mississippi 
confided to high-level Republican 
party operatives three months ago, 
soon after Mr. Ford nominated Uie 
super-rich Rockefeller, that he 
seriously doubted he could ever vote 
to confirm him as Vice President.

R ockefeller ’ s perform ance, 
however, changed his mind. Many 
conservaUve Republican leaders 
agreed.

My Answer

Billy Graham

After 25 years of marriage, I 
awoke one morning to realize I 
was no longer in love. I have a

5ood and faithful husband, and I 
on’t want to hurt him, but I feel 

like he’s a stranger. I’m in my 
early 50’s, and want more 
happiness than I’ve had. Can 
you recommend some Bible 
reading to help me get back on 
the track? E.C.
Your first sentence must be 

figurative speech. I find it hard to 
understand how such a serious rift 
could have occurred without earlier 
symptoms. Either you chose to 
ignore those warning signs, or 
naively hoped your disillusionment 
would correct itself.

I am not unaware of the fact that 
often in middle age you are tempted 
to slacken marital loyalties. Sud
denly impressed that perhaps not 
too many years remain, married 
people foolisMy seek in other affairs 
the excitement and challenge that 
once they knew together. 
Remember it’s not wrong to be 
tempted. How you handle it is the
real question, 

u t lBut I’m encouraged by your desire
to get "back on the track.”  Read 
Ephesians 5 for fam ily life
suggestions. Read Isaiah 40; 31 to 
catch the promise of God’s help 
when things slow up. Read Romans
12 for getting the right priorities, 
and read Ezdciel 37 for the exciting
story of life reborn.

A  Devotion For Today
"God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that 

the world through him might be saved.”  (John 3:17)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that Thou hast revealed 
Thyself to us not alone in words or creeds, but in flesh and love in- 

J camated. Hdp ua to reveal Thee to our fellowmen in deeds of com
passion and concern. In Christ’s name. Amen.

100 Pe 
Oil Alt

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — ' 
I Texas Railroad Commiss 
set the oil product 
allowable at 100 per c 
Thursday for the 34th c 
secutive month, j 
Chairman Jim Langdon s 
he could see "a  few
couraging sipns. ’

An exception to Januai 
roduction order isallout prc 

East Texas field, wli 
remains restricted to 66 
cent production to a\ 
waste.

Major buyers of Te 
crude oil said they want 
buy 4,075,053 barrels a da 
January, up 33,764 bari 
from December.

Eleven of the 14 ms 
purchasers asked for 
same amount of oil 
January as this moi 
one—Exxon— sought 
increase and two reques 
less.

Exxon raised 
nomination by 12,000 barr 
and when asked if 
company expected to m 
the additional demand, 
spokesman said it did, 
with the additional 
coming from imports.

Langdon completes 
two-year term as commiss 
chairman at the end of 
year. Commissioner 1 
Ramsey will take 
rotating chairmanship J 
1.

With a small audience 
oilmen listening, Lang( 
delivered another of 
blasts at federal ene 
policy. He said Texas i 
other oil-producing sta 
“ are subsidizing the eiiei 
needs of other states t 
would have to rely on 
ported foreign supplies to 
extent of abw t $5 billion 
nually.

“ This is brought about 
federally enforced crude 
entitlement programs, t 
tiered pricing and vari 
federal petroleum allocat 
programs,”  Langdon said 

He said there are “ a : 
encouraging signs.”

“ This year the Railr 
Commission is process 
drilling applications at a r 
of over 1,700 per mo 
compared to only about 1, 
per month last ye 
Currently the Hughes 1 
Count in Texas stands at 
or 162 more rigs operat 
this year than last yea 
Langdon said.

Nominations by nru 
buyers of Texas crude oil 
Januar>’, in barrels per <j 
with changes fr 
November in parentheses 

Amoco 350.000 
Atlantic Richfield 180,0 
Chevron 77,800

Will LisFei 
President

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) 
University of Texas sysi 
C h a n c e llo r  C h ar 
LeMaistre planned toda; 
listen to transcripts 
testimony before the Te 
House A p p ro p jia ti 

e involving(Committee involving 
University of Texas of 
Permian Basin (UTPB).

LeMaistre said W 
nesday night he will 
listen specifica lly  
testimony before the o 
mittee by UTPB Presk 
B.H. Amstead in March 1 
The testimony concerns 
use of state funds for a 
course and a duck pom 
the Odessa campus.

LeMaistre flew back 
Austin late Wednesday a 
a 10-hour closed-d 
hearing during which 
witnesses were called 
testify, including Amstea

Amstead last week 
mitted $50,029 in state fu 
were used in building the

Probation 
Are Revokt

District Judge Ralph 
CatcHi Wednesday aften 
revoked probations b 
served by two men 
assessed five year pr 
terms for both.

Ricky Ray Winters, 21 
NW 9th St., and Jir 
Moore, 25, 1002 N. Mail 
apartment 10, si§ 
statements saying I 
participated in the Noi 
theft OF a refrigerator 
and radiator beloni 
Dan Moore.

Winters was se r  
probation for robbery 
assault of Joe Hull at 
American Motel in Octe 
1970. Jimmy Moore 
named as one of t
burglarizing the Rendez 
Lounge on the Snyder P
way in March, 1973.

District Attorney Ro 
H. Moore III oritor 
sought to have Moc 
probation revoked for fai 
to pay resititution and c 
costs.

In other court act! 
Peace Justice Walter G 
dismissed a fugitive war 
wMch had expired beci 
(Georgia authorities had 
attempted to extra 
Candy Faye Wilson, 19.

The woman was cha 
with a narcotics violatic 
Georgia.



100 Per Cent 
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
set the oil production 
allowable at 100 per cent 
Thursday for the 34th con
secutive month, and 
Chairman Jim Langdon said 
he could see “ a few en
couraging sipns.”

An exception to January’s 
allout production order is the 
East Texas field, which 
remains restricted to 66 per 
cent production to avoid 
waste.

Major buyers of Texas 
crude oil said they want to 
buy 4,075,053 barrels a day in 
January, up 33,764 barrels 
from December.

Eleven of the 14 major 
purchasers asked for the 
same amount of oil in 
January as this month, 
one—Exxon— sought an 
increase and two requested 
less.

Exxon raised its 
nomination by 12,000 barrels, 
and when asked if the 
company expected to meet 
the additional demand, a 
spokesman said it did, but 
with the additional oil 
coming from imports.

Langdon completes his 
two-year term as commission 
chairman at the end of the 
ear. Commissioner Ben 
am sey will take the 

rotating chairmanship Jan.
1.

With a small audience of 
oilmen listening, Langdon 
delivered another of his 
blasts at federal energy 
policy. He said Texas and 
other oil-producing states 
“ are subsidizing the ehwgy 
needs of other states ttut 
would have to rely on im
ported foreign supplies to the 
extent of a t ^ t  $5 billion an
nually.

“ This is brought about by 
federally enforced crude oil 
entitlement programs, two- 
tiered pricing and various 
federal petroleum allocation 
programs,’ ’ Langdon said.

He said there are “ a few 
encouraging signs.’ ’

“ This year the Railroad 
Commission is processing 
drilling applications at a rate 
of over 1,700 per month 
compared to only about 1,300 
per month last year. 
Currently the Hughes Rig 
Count in Texas stands at 585 
or 162 more rigs operating 
this year than last year,’ ’ 
Langdon said.

Nominations by major 
buyers of Texas crude oil for 
Januar>', in barrels per day... 
with changes fro m ' 
November in parentheses: 

Amoco 350.000 
Atlantic Richfield 180,000 
Chevron 77,800

Continental 54,500 
Diamond Shamrock 36,000 
Exxon 817,000 (up 12,000) 
Gulf 173,000 (down 2,000) 
Mobil 345,600 
Phillips 115,000 
Shell 300,500 Sun 225,000 
Texaco 223,000 
Union of Californ a 90,000 

(down 5,000).

Bob, Bing 
Draw Top 
Ratings

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
of show business’ most 
durable veterans, com ^ian 
Bob Hope and singer Bing 
Crosby, each drew top 
ratings marks from the A. C. 
Nielsen Co. for NBC specials 
in which they starr^  last 
week.

Hope’s special was the 
week’s highest rated evening 
program  and Crosby’ s 
Christmas special the week’s 
third most popular national 
TV show, according to the 
ratings, made public 
Wednesday.

The Nielsen estimates 
showed wide audience in
terest in five other Christ
mas specials which were 
broadcast either by NBC or 
C'BS the week of Dec. 9-15.

According to the ratine, 
the five shows exceeded the 
30 per cent share of audience 
mark in their time period, 
which the networks usually 
consider a sign of success.

The program s ranged 
from an Andy Williams 
Christmas special on NBC to 
a repeat on (JBS of Dr. Seuss’ 
“ How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas.’ ’

According to the ratings, 
the nation’s 20 most-watch^ 
evening programs last week 
were “ Bob Hope Special’ ’ 
(NBC); “ Hawaii Five-0’ ’ 
(CBS); “ Bing Crosby 
Special”  (NBC); “ All in the 
Family,”  “ The Waltons,”  
“ M-A-S-H,”  “ Rhoda”  and 
“ Good Times”  (all CBS); 
“ Sanford and Son”  and 
"L ittle  Drummer Boy”  
(both NBC); “ M ade”  
(CBS); “ UFO’s: Do You 
Believe”  and “ Little House 
on the Prairie”  (both NBC); 
“ Barnaby Jones”  and 
“ Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer”  (both CBS); 
“ Andy Williams Special”  
(NBC?); "M ary  Tyler 
Moore”  (CBS); “ nipW Oson 
Special”  (NBC) and “ The 
Rookies”  and “ NFL Monday 
Night Football”  (both ABC).

Will Listen TO DTPfr 
President's Testimony

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — : 
University of Texas system 
C h a n c e llo r  C h a r le s  
LeMaistre planned today to 
listen to transcripts of 
testimony before the Texas 
House A p p rop x ia tion s 
Committee involving the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin (UTPB).

LeM aistre said W ed
nesday night he will will 
listen specifica lly  to 
testimony before the com
mittee by UTPB President 
B.H. Amstead in March 1973. 
The testimony concerns the 
use of state funds for a golf 
course and a duck pomT at 
the Odessa campus.

LeMaistre flew back to 
Austin late Wednesday after 
a 10-hour closed-door 
hearing during which 10 
witnesses were called to 
testify, including Amstead.

Amstead last week ad
mitted $50,029 in state funds 
were used in building the golf

Probations 
Are Revoked

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton Wednesday afternoon 
revoked probations being 
served by two men and 
assessed five year prison 
terms for both.

Ricky Ray Winters, 21,309 
NW 9th St., and Jimmy 
Moore, 25, 1002 N. Main St. 
apartment 10, signed 
statements saying they 
participated in the Nov. 22 
theft erf a refrigerator coil 
and radiator belonging 
Dan Moore.

Winters was serving 
probation for robbery by 
assault of Joe Hull at the 
American Motel in October, 
1970. Jimmy Moore was 
named as one of three 
burglarizing the Rendezvous 
Lounge on the Snyder High
way in March, 1973.

District Attorney Robert 
H. Moore III originally 
sought to have Moore’s 
probation revdied for failure 
to pay resititution and court 
costs.

In other court activity. 
Peace Justice Walter Grice 
dismissed a fugitive warrant 
which had expired because 
Georgia authorities had not 
attempted to extradite 
C^ndy W y e  Wilson, 19.

The woman was charged 
with a narcotics violation in 

I Georgia.

( Photo By Danny Valdai)
SANTA’S HELPERS — The Santa Claus who wouldn’t like to have these girls for 
helpers would have to be a Scrooge. The Santa pictured here seems to be enjoying the 
association. The girls are cheer leaders at Big Spring High School. Clockwise from the 
lower left, they are Leslie Harris, Denita Fellows, Nancy Conway, Laura Bi(dcford 
and Kathy Meek.

Cops Ki 11 Suspect 
In Many Slayings

xMirse and $3,480 for the 
luck pond.

LeMaistre’s hearing also 
leard from other U*n*B 
idministrators and officials, 
md froin r atired Marine 
” orps Brig. Gen. H. W. 
•Haik”  Hise, form er 
director <rf development at 
UTPB.

Hise, whose contract with 
the university expires Dec. 
31, was transferred to a 
project involving the study of 
grapes after he disclosed 
information that the campus 
projects had used state 
funds.

LeMaistre was instructed 
by UT regents to invesitigate 
the matter after Rm . John 
Hoestenbach, D -()dessa, 
called for Am stead’s 
suspension pending a review 
of his testimony before the 
Appropriations Committee.

LeM aistre said Wed
nesday night he hoped he 
could present his com 
mittee’s report to the regents 
Chairman A.G. McNeese 
today, but added that it may 
take longer to prepare the 
report.

LeMaistre said there were 
itill questions he hoped to get 
mswered today.

Cool Front 
Developing

By Th* AMOciattd Prtsi

One cod  front finished its 
southward sweep across 
Texas during the night and 
forecasters looked for 
another to start pursuing it 
today.

Early morning tem 
peratures were a bit chilly 
across the northwest two- 
thirds of the state and about 
normal elsewhere.

Skies were generally clear 
to partly cloudy except for a 
thickening overcast above 
the coastal plains.

O fficial ‘  observers ex
pected the latest front to 
develop late in the day in a 
trough of low pressure 
spanning the Texas 
Panhandle and push down 
into Central Texas by Friday 
morning.

Readings near dawn 
ranged fnxn 16 degrees at 
Marfa in the West Texas 
mountains up to 54 at 
Brownsville in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

DOUGLASVILLE, Ga. 
(AP) — Paul John Knowles, 
charged with seven murders 
in tlfee  states, was shot to 
death when authorities said 
he grabbed a gun and tried to 
escape from a police car. His 
lawyers claim  he was 
executed.

Authorities said the 28- 
yearold Florida native was 
killed Wednesday as he 
drove with two officers to 
show them where he had 
disposed of a gun allegedly 
u s ^  to murder a Florida 
stktc trooper.

Douglas County Sheriff 
Earl D. Lee said hie and Ron 
Angd, an inspector for the 
G cergla . I Buneau of 
Investigation, were escor
ting Knowles when their 
prisoner got free from his 
handcuffs. Authorities later 
said he had picked the lock, 
possibly_with a paper clip.

Knowles reached over the 
seat and “ jerked my 
sidearm from the holster,”  
Lee said. He said he grabbed 
Knowles’ hand and the gun 
went off. As the car swerved 
off the highway, several 
m ore shots were fired 
“ which resulted in the death 
of Paul John Knowles.”  Lee 
did not say who fired the 
fatal shots.

Knowles’ two Miami

incident with authorities.
“ The least they could have 

done was to wait until he was 
convicted to execute him,”  
said attorney Ellis Rubin.

“ I can’t believe h'e at
tempted to escape,”  said 
attorney Sheldon Yavitz. 
“ He didn’t want to die. 
Where would he go with 
chains on?”

Knowles, arrested Nov. 17 
in rural Cleorgia, had been 
charged in (Borgia with 
killing a Florida state 
trooper and a Delaware 
businessman, a Mil- 
ledgeville, Ga., man and his 
teen-aged daughter; a Lima, 
Ohio, accountant in that 
state; and women in 
Jacksonville Beach and 
Atlantic Beach, Fla.

lawyers rejected the official
f ila
anta today to discuss the

explanation and headed for PAUL J. KNOWLES

In addition, Connecticut 
authorities said Wednesday 
they had been preparing to 
charge Knowles with the 
Oct. 15 strangulation deaths 
of Mrs. Karen Wine of 
Marlborough and her 16- 
year-old daughter. Dawn.

Auth(H‘ities had been in
vestigating possible links b ^  
tween Knowles and several 
other slayings, and Rubin 
said last month that 
ultimately Knowles would be 
recogniz^ as “ the most 
heinous murderer in his
tory.”

Another of Knowles’ attor
neys, Charles Mardiman o f ' 
Macon, said he ha bren en 
route to meet with Knowles 
when be heard of his client’s 
death. Marchman examined 
Knowles’ body and told 
reporters that he had been 

three times — Once in 
the chest, once in the temple 
and once beneath an arm.

Marchman said that in the 
course of previous conversa
tions Knowles claimed to 
have killed some 35 persons 
during cross-country travels 
since his parole l^ t  May 
from a Florida prison where 
he had been serving time for 
breaking and entering and 
escape.

“ Whether he was bragging 
or not, I don’t know,”  
Marchman said.

Bell Public 
Relations

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Zane Barnes of St. Louis, 
resident ci Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., is 
scheduled to address an 
audience of top businessmen 
here today in a continuing 
public relations counter
attack.

B a rn es ’ a p p ea ra n ce  
coincides with the beginning 
of testimony in depositions of 
top-ranking Bell executives 
in a $29.2 million libel and 
defamation suit filed against 
the company.

Full page advertisements, 
signed by Ross Spencer, a 
Bell vice president, ran 
Tuesday in the Houston 
newspapers. The cost 
nearly $7,000 total, were 
entitled ‘ “nie Other Side of 
theStory.”

’The president of the San 
Antonio Kiwanis Club sent 
out printed invitations for 
Barnes’ app^rance. The 
Kiwanis president, Charles 
Kenwortny, is a paid 
executive of the local 
chamber oi commerce.

Bell arranged for Barnes’ 
speech and press conference 
to be beamed via closed 
circuit television to eight 
area headciuarters in its six- 
state boundaries.

A l le g a t io n s  a g a in s t  
BeU—all doiied by the 
com pany—have included 
illegal wiretapping, cor
porate-political entangle
ments through company 
slush funds and unfair rate
making procedures in Texas, 

'th e  nation’s only state 
without state-level {rfione 
regulation.

The charges have made 
headlines across the state, 
and some cities have held up 
pending telephone company 
rate increases until the 
matter is cleared up.

r* ■■

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
45" Bitter Spring 
(Don River)
65% Polyester 
35% Cotton 
Wovon Gingham 
Plaids &
Checks.

While Supply 
Lost

/ i ^ l
C R A N T H O N V  C O
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Webb Lands 
$27,000 Job
, HOUSTON (AP) -  David 
|F. Webb, 29, a lawyer with 
one of the city’s biggest 
firm s, was confirm ed 
Wednesday as director of the 
City of Houston’s public 
service department.

Webb, with the firm of 
Fullbri^t and Jaworski, 
will replace Thomas B. 
'Tyswi who will return March 
14. He goes to work Jan. 2 at 
a salary of $27,(X)0 a year 
while Tyson will remain as a 
utilities adviser until his 
retirement.

The department regi^tes 
utility companies within the 
city.EARNS DEGREE — 

Terry Hansen, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Halvard 
Hansen of 621 Tulane, 
will receive his master’s 
degree in Computer 
Science at East 'Texas 
State University in 
C om m erce  F rid a y . 
Terry is now employed 
as senior computer 
analyst by the Com
m erce school. His 
parents will attend 
graduation rites. Terry 
graduated from  the 
local high school in 1966/

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING COUP

207 Austin 263-8391 
Stocks

G a t .f

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
Robert Crenshaw, Salef 
Rep.

HAMBURGERS!
HAMBURGERS!

lOVARIITIESTOSElta

45C TO n 20
COME TRY*'EMI

Best Burger Circle J Drive In1200 E. 4th Call In Orders 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

9

I  C. B. HEADQUARTERS §
We hove the largest selection of

citizen bond equipment in West Texos
select from these brands ^

Realistic Johnson UNLIKE OTHER DEALERS
Midland Royce

, ? . ■. ..

R adia Jk a e k
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

4V'0' •' l"l . i!' .
d h a u m  a6 a iiTM PI.ACK

■ lO SPniNO. TKXA*

^  MUTEX SOUhD & ELECTPOMICS «3.e3oo M

9 AM . TO 9 P ^ . 
100 E. 3rd

jiwajHis Our People Make Us Number One

*  ‘  ' # i

A  diamond solitaire is 
a lasting gift for Christmas.

T h e  u ltim ate in s im p lic ity , ou r d iam on d  solitaires 
are g ifts to  b e  rem em bered .

See ou r com p le te  s e l e c t i o n ^  styles.
A. Round diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $6)0.
B. Round diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $4)0.
C. Emerald-cut diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $))0 .
D. Diamond solitaire bridal set, filigree 14 karat gold, $))0.
E. Insert diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $900.
F. Diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $42).
G. Diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $600.
H. Diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $27).
J. Pear-shape diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $)7).
K. Marquise-cut diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $42).Layaway now for Christmas • Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge

7.alct Revolving Charge • Tales Custom Charge 
BankAmericird a Master Charge a American Express aDiners Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway

lllustraiiom mlaegad.
For your holiday viewing pleasure;

Presents Annie and the H oodt” Scarring Anne Bancroft 
November 27th, on the ABC Television Network

E
C

9
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DESPITE RUSSIANS
Trade Bill

OK Expected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Despite a last-minute 
statement of Soviet op
position, Congress has 
moved closer to passing a 
trade bill that bars U.S. 
trade concessions until 
Communist nations drop 
their barriers to free  
emigration.

C a r e s s  is expected to

Attache
in

PARIS (A P ) -  The 
military attache of the 
Uruguayan Em bassy in 
Paris was assassinated 

undo-ground 
limed he wi

was
today and an 
mroup later claimed he was 
Rilled in revenge for torture 

‘*of Tupamaro urban guer
rillas in his countrv.

Col. Ramon Irabal, 45, 
was shot in the basement

er a «  of his apartment 
ildlng in Paris and died on 

the spot, an onbassy em
ploye said. Two hours later 
an organisation calling itself 
“ The Raul Sendic Inter
national Brigade”  claimed 
credit for thekilling.

An unidentifiM  caller 
phoned the FYench news 
agency and announced the 
“ brigade”  was responsible 
and acted in rev « i|te for 
Trabal’s alleged torture of 
Tupamaros guerrillas^

i l l

MARKETS
.«.7M,o00 Off 1.41
...oH.n

Utumo
3 • IfWMtrtolt .........

is u t im iM ........
Alllt Cfialmor*.
Amoricon AlrltnM — ....................S
AOIC................... .............................
Amorlcan CyanlmM — ............M
Amor Icon M otor*.............................3^
AmorKan Pofrof Ino........................2Sth
AmorlcanTolATol ....................... 44
Anaconda ........................................13H
Aaoco............  ........................... IM «
SahorOII......................................... 37
SaaforLabo....................................33'«
Sornwof
Boffilonam Stool

Sroniff
Sriilol Mayor*.........
Srunowlck
Cabot
CarroCorp.
O iryslor.......
CItIo* Sorvlco 
Coca Cola
Cosalidatod Nai 
CotlnantalAlrimo* 
Contmantal Oil 
CurlKWrldbl 
Oow Cham leal 
Or

Oat

Battman Kodak.............................. tOH
ilOa* ................ ..V........V 17V

*3V

7 Henry 
^  chief

r  frWVfWnv
FordMelarCa.................................. 33V
Foromoat McKoaaon ............. ft*
Franklin Lifa . ISV* **
Frwftavf ..........................................IS
Oanarol Blocric...............................33V
OanaralMiHt ............................... ^
Quit Oil  lot*
OwHAWOOtOm ......................33V
Halliburton   NS
Hammond ............................ 4V
Hat Hank*......................................NS
II
Jono* Laugtiim 
Kannocoft
M apco................
Marcor
Marino Midland 
MuCullouBb Oil

chief sponsor of 
emigrAtlon provision, ex
pressed surprise St the 
MvtefSiiMonMment.

CONCESSIONS 
As part of an arrangement 

worked out with Jackson, 
KiMingM- previously wrote 
members of Coiwress thal 
Soviet officials hsd given 
a s s u r a n c e s  “ no 
unreasonable or unlawful 
impediments will be placed 
in the way of persons 
desiring to make application
foremigration.”  

bii
Monoanto . 
Nattonal Sorvic* 
NowFroco**
Norfolk AWottom

• Fonn Conirf I..........
Fopol Cola 
Fbllllp* FotroMum 
Flonoor Natural Oa* 
Froctor OAmMo 
Ramado 
RCA
Ropubllc Stool 
Rovlon.
Reynold* Mafal* 
Royal Dutcti 
ScoHFapor 
Soar I*
Soar Roabuck 
SbollOII 
SkaltyOII 
Soutbwottorn LH* 
Sparry Rand 
Standard Oil Cam 
Standard OH Ind 
Sun OH 
Synla«
Tandy
Tasaco
Tava* Oa* Tran*
Taxa* Oulf Sulpfiur 
Taaa* InttrumanI* 
Tlmkki
Ta«a* UIHltlo* 
Travatar*
U. S. Stoat

The bill provides for sn 18- 
month period during which 
the Soviet Union would show 
its good intentions by 
allowing free em igration 
and. in turn, receive U.S. 
trade concessions.

Jackson said he has an
ironclad prom ise from
President Ford that if Ford 
thinks the Soviets are not 
living up to the informal 
arrangement, he will cancel 
the trade concessions.

The emigrstion smend- 
ment is only one part of the 
voluminous trade bill, which 
would give the president 
authority for the first time in 
7Mi years to negotiate in
t e r n a t io n a l  tra d e  
agreements.

Fish Is Named
Waatarn Union
WaaHngtwu**
WMVMIor 7<*
XaroR  S3V
Sola* M

MUTUAL FUNDS
A m ca p .................  .3.f43.3l
Harbor Fund .*.34 «.S3
InvKCOKOfAm t.lS. 10.00
Kaytona S4 .3.0S.3.3S
urilan ...7.H.0.3*
Ivoat . . . ,  S.43S.t3
W.L. Maroon .......................7.07 7.73

(Noon quota* Itirouob courlaay of: 
Ednyard D. Jono* A Co. Formlan SMg. 
Room 300 Sit SprMo. Fbona 3*7 3S01.
Inda* .........................*03.00

I 30Rall* 70.37

Society Prexy
Dr. J. W. Fish was named 

president of the Permian 
Medical Society chimterlft a' 
meeting held at the (jhamber 
of Commerce here Tuesday.

Other officers selected 
included Dr. W. A. Riley, 
vice president; and Dr. H. K. 
Butler, secretary-treasurer.

CRYSTAL CAFE V S
l l S ^ E .M

Friday Dec. 20 Special
HAMBURGERS 
WITH COKE

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 
5:30 s .m .— 8:30 p.m,

THANKS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS FOR 
THEIR PATRONGAGE 

ORDERS TOGO YOUR HOSTS
D1AL7-M24 MR. A MRS. ALBERT RODRIGUEZ

—  FRESH CATFISH -
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

A* ^  e o a s
You Con Eel Hush Puppies

FAMILY STYLE DINNER
Mon. • Fri.

$2*®
Choice Of 2 

Meets 4 Vegelebles
2 Seleds

SMOKEY JOE’S CAFE

All You Cen 
Eel 11:M-1:20

It  20 At Moos Leke Rood DIel 898-S70t

complete action on the bill 
today or Friday and send it 
to President Fora.

The Kremlin’s opposition 
to the bill, relayra Wed
nesday by the official Soviet 
news agency Tass, reached 
Washington as congressional 
conferees hdd a day-long 
session that ended in 
agreement on a bUl to be sent 
to both chambers.

REJECTED
The Tass statement that 

Moscow “ flatly rejected as 
unacceptable”  the trade 
bill’s emigration provision 
had absolutely no effect on 
the congressional conferees. 
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chief Senate sponsor of the 
bill, told reporters.

“ We are passing a law to

Sovide we can trade with 
e Soviet Union under

specified copditlons,”  Long 
said. “ If they want to trade 
with us, they’ ll do it under 
those conditions.”

Other senators who have 
worked closely with the 
White House on the
emigration provision p w e d  

' the “off the Soviet statement as a 
face-saving device intended 
for consumj^ion in Russia 
and the nonalianed natiniw 

EMIGRATION 
in tact. Secretary of State 

Henry A. Kissinger had 
anticipated the SovietSv 
w ou ld . deny having any 
emigration agreement with 
the United States.

Kissinger said the reason 
is that the Soviets repeatedly 
have stated they consider the 
emigration issue a domestic 
one snd “ not subject to inter
national negotiation.”  

Underlying Kissinger’s 
statement was the fedina 
expressed on (^pitol Hill 
that the Soviet Union could 
not afford to have the world 
think it was reforming its 
domestic pdicies on the 
demand of the U.S. 
Ckmgress.

But several senators say 
the Soviets were willing in 
the end to make an informal 
commitment — which they 
could deny publicly — in 
order to gain access to U.S.

S[oods, technedogy and long- 
erm , low-cost credit. 

Neithw Kissinger nor Sen. 
Henry M. Jackran, D-Wash.,

New Layoffs 
By GAA Listed

T.icFTS
Western Auto was

DETROIT (AP) — Cut
backs in America’s largest 

! mi

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ONLY THE SUIT IS A (X)8TUME — The Rev. Iberus Hacker needs no additions to his 
own curly white hair and beard to provide a kindly Santa for a little girl at the 
Lakeview community School in Chicago. The Rev. Hacker, executive director of the 
Chicago Area Cohferenc'e’ on Hunger and Malnutrition, operate a frra foddj 
the poor in Chicago. Each year he visits various schools in his role Santa (jiaus.

industry will send more man 
a quarter of General MoUm-s’ 
370,000-man hourly work
force to the industrial 
sidelines on open-ended 
layoffs next month.

Drastic cutbacks at GM 
and reports of similar moves 
at the other recession- 
plagued car companies are 
boosting auto industry 
layoffs toward historic 
proportions.

GM announced new in
definite layoffs tor 6,000 blue- 
collar workers Wednesday. 
The firm also said indefinite 
layoffs will total 91,000 by the 
end of January, an increase 
of 16,000 over previously 
released figures.

GM said it will limit first- 
(piarter 1975 output to the de
pressed levels <k a year ago 
when the gasoline shortage 
cut the legs from under 
expected sales levels.

Murces said Ford Motor 
Co. would trim first-quarter 
output by 40 to 50 per cent 
from a year ago — although 
Ford issued official denials 
— and Chrysler Corp. was 
expected to announce it 
would keep three plants 
closed another month.

By January an estimated 
240,000 auto workers, 34 per 
cent of the industry’s 690,000- 
person hourly workforce, 
could be idled as a result of 
this winter’s 30 per cent drop 
in auto sales. Some 141,000 of 
the furloughs would be open- 
ended.

already in effect.
Auto workers who have ac

cumulated more than a 
year’s seniority qualify for 
unemployment benefits 
which come to almost 95 per 
cent (rf take home pay for a 
period of up to one year.

However, GM’s special 
unemployment fund is bding 
rapidly depleted, and union 
officials said about 1,000 
persons are being dropped 
from fund rolls every weiw.

United Auto W orkers 
President Leonard Wood
cock predicted Wednesday 
that up to one million 
workers in the auto and 
related industries would be 
jobless during the first 
quarter of 1975, UAW aides, 
said.

MISHAPS
400 E. 3rd; Fred Roman, 

Star Route, Knott, Rose 
Bryan Abernathy, parked 
vehicle, 1609 Sycamore, 1:34 
p.m. Wednesday.

307 Main: Linda Ramirez, 
1205 Lamar, Joseph R s^ rt  
Walls, Bx. 2061, 2:13 p.m. 
Wednesday.

500 block of Main: Nan 
Wood Alexander, 10101 
B lu e b o n n e t , E l iz a r  
Rodriquez, 507 N. Main 12:57 
p.m. Wednesday.

Layoffs affecting 217,000 
blue collar workers are

More Power To Probe 
Insurance Sales Asked

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evorythlng In Music 
Sine* 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Atty. G ea  John Hill wants 
the legislature to give him 
greater authority to in
vestigate deceptive prac
tices In the sale of insurance 
such as those recently re
ported in South Texas.

Hill’s request put him in 
conflict—but apparently a 
friendly one—with State 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe Christie.

They testified Wednsday 
before the House Life and 
Health Insurance Sub
committee, which is probing 

DM In the

Css minimum standards for 
alth insurance policies.
In addition, he sai(l, the 

legislature should empower 
his agency to go into the 
inner worlungs and accounts 
of noninsurance firms “ when 
we have determined there is 
a strong possibility of in
surance-related matters 
going on there.”

DEFRAUDING 
Under present law, tne 

board must obtain a letter or 
visitation from the attorney 
general, which Christie

called a “ cum bersom e, 
time-consuming procedure.

The subcommittee had 
hoped to hear from Dist. 
Atty. Wiley Cheatham of 
Cuero, who recently ob
tained convictions against 
two insurance salesmen 
accused of defrauding old 
people.

Al Dean
And The All Stars

8:30 til Midnight 
Thursday Dac. 19

at The Starlight Club
703 West Third

For Rosorvations call 3-2330 or 7-9206

Plane Crash 
Probe Waged

reports that old psopii______
Cuero area had been vic- 
dm lted  by Insurance 
salesmen working from a 
‘goose list.”

VANDALISM

‘GOOD LIST
HUl said tlMra prelKibly 

were situations “ that I would 
describe as insurance 
company management 
encoura0ng the use of a 
“ goose l5 t ” ’

He complained because 
the deceptive trade practices 
law passed by the 1973 
legislature specifica lly  
denied to the attorney 
general power to file suits 
uivolving invurance fraud 
without a request from the 
insurance board.

The board has asked to sue 
several com panies for 
selling insurance without a 
license recently, including 
one allegedly involved in the 
South Texas fraud scheme.

“ I think to this instant 
we probably could have filed 
earlier,”  Hill said. He added 
that his office had received 
258 insurance complaints 
this year and sent them on to 
the insurance board.

“ I believe we would have 
an increased ability to get at 
the fringe element of the 
Insurance industry,”  Hill 
said.

Tina Rotenberry. 1208 
Madison, reported van
dalism to winefow. Damage: 
$15.

Linda ArnwtFong at 
And«‘son Storage reported 
damage to a car. Four tires 
slashra, wires and hoses cut, 
extensive damage done to 
motor.

FIRE
Grass fire reported behind 

the 711 Store at 9:31 p.m. 
Wednesday. (Quickly ex
tinguished by fire depart 
ment.

ROCKSPRINGS, Tex. 
(AP) — Military authorities

Kobed today to determine 
e cause of the criish at am’* 

Air F(xx:e T38 jet trainer 
which killed the one man 
aboard.

The Air Force said it would 
Identify the pilot today.

Laughlin Air Force Base 
officials said the two-seater 
jet aircraft was on a training 
mission when it crashed near 
this Southwest Texas town.

Edwards (bounty Sheriff’s 
Deputy Joe Luce said the 
crash site was inaccessible 
by land vehicle.

One report said the plane 
exploded in the air. Debris 
was scattered over a wide 
area of the Bill Seal ranch.

KIMO'S PALACE
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY

ALLTH i SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS YOU CAN EAT

ONLY
Jim  (KImo) Jodoi, Ownar and Chof 

4400 W. Hwy 80 _________________ 267^581

PARK
FEATURES 

7:00 AND 8:30 P.M.

Lone Passenger Aboard
For Inaugural Flight
Despite the fact that there 

has been no published 
schedule set for the El Paso 
Air Transport service fr(Mn 
Big Spring to the Dallas — 
Ft. Worth Metroplex, people 
are using the service.

Only one passenger flew to 
Dallas and oack on the first

FAIRER
Christie said he “ actively 

and fervently”  worked last 
year to retain for the in
surance board the power to 
investigate insurance fraud. 
He said he believes the 
agency that licenses and in
dustry should have the sole 
power to investigate it  

Both officials agreed that 
one key to reducing 
fraudulent sale of health 
insurance policies would be

WEATHER
CITY MAX MIN

sinmlificadon of language. 
Christie said he hoped the

BIG SPRING Si
Am arillo...................................50
Chicago.....................................33
D*nv*r .....................................47
Oatrolt...................................... 3*
Fort Worth............................... *3
Hou*tor<.....................................73
Lo* Ang*l«*............................. 75
M i«m l...................................... «•
Now Orl**n* **
Richmood ..............................43
St. L ou l* ...................................43
San Frartcitco..........................S*
SaattI*.......................... 51
Washington, D C....................... 43

day of service Tuesday, but 
for Friday, ̂ fpur passengers 
have been booked aboard the 
six passenger plane.

T^o and po^ibly three are 
booked for the Saturday 
flight and two have already 
signed on for the Sunday 
flight.

Despite the fact that some 
passengers are using the 
airlines, the real indicatin o' 
local acceptance will comi 
after the schedules are sel 
and published.

The El Paso Air Transpof 
service replaced Texai 
International Air Servict 
from Big Spring which hai 

I been terminated.

Who will sum ve and wlial 
win be ten ol them?

‘THE TEXAS

COLOR
A BRYANSTON PICTURES 

RUEASL

33

legislature would give the in
surance board the power to 
“ substitute language that we 
feel would be e m re r  and 
fairer.”

He said the board would 
ask the legislature in 1975 to

Sun aat* today atS:4Sp.m. Sunrlta* 
Friday at 7:43 a
par,
Ini'

m. HIghatt lam 
ahirt thi* data 77 in 1*73. LowmI • 

1*34. Mott pracIpItatlonO.SS In 1**3. ,

TEAROOM
BUFFn

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF
SUSI NOEL

AND
KEEP IT COUNTRY

FEATURING TWIN FIDDLES 
TUES. — FRI.

9-12
ADMISSION $1.00 

UNESCORTED LADIES ADMITTED FREE
SATURDAY 

ART. BART A FARG 
Admission $2.00

COUNTRY DANCE LAND

NORTHWIST AND SOUTMWaST 
T iX A ti Ctaar to partly cloudy 
through Friday. Coldar moat aactlon* 
tonight and Friday. Low tonight 17 
Panhandlt to 40 axtrom* aouthwoat. 
High Friday 40 Panhandlt to 70 ox- 
Irtmo aouthwoat.

burglarized during the night 
I RraioWednesday with a CB 

valued at ̂ 19 missing.
M(xris Clanton, Discount 

Auto Sales, repexted theft of
a 15 foot goidcolored trailer. 

Mrs. J. Snow, 814 Lorilla,
reported theft of a $250 
^ lo v a  watch and a silver 
dollar date 1900.

AoM *4rfON4t wtaTMta Ma 
NOAA UJ. Paw

A  M ,4A*lwflM (a»«1

R»ii*9MaR$» No* tndlsa»wd» f

NEW YEAR'S EVE

D A N C E
SPONSORED BY THE J A YCEES

At The Dora Roberts Center
FROM 9t00 TIL 2KX>

$ 10.00 PER COUPLE, FOR ADVANCED TICKETS 
OR RESERVATIONS DIAL 7-5012 AFTER 6:00 7-6829 

s n  UPS AND l a  WILL BE AVAILABLE

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the western and central Gulf and snowflurriea are 
expected from the southern Plains to the Midwest. 
Rain is forecast for the North Pacific coast Milder 
weather if forecast for the Gulf and colder weather for 
the Northeast. Seasonable temperatures are forecast 
for other areas.

ENTERTAINMENT BY

PRIDE
During Intarmiaslon Entortainm anf AAoy B« Providod 

By Cocll PacK* And Eddy Cola Doing Tho Gordon City Twist

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 3:45
FEATURES 4:00 & 8:00

In newsrrren 
splen<lor...l1ie 

mosi maj;nifirent pirtiirr* ever!

OAVIOOStLZNICKS. ■tnaa* «w*<iP.
MAN(;AHI I M IH 'IIIIIS

XKHiEW ITH
TH EW IN Sr

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

LESUE HOWARD 
OLIVIA deHAVILLAND
SIERCOPHOMCSOlW 'METIKXnOR "Jlw f

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R|
Batter ' i 

hveJ her I 
anJ no one 

unJerstooJ.

-R -

JET DRIVE-IN
jUpW SHOWING 

OPEN 4:30 RATED R |

A Safe Bet a id
e/UDBLCKS'
DELIBHT!

—Judith Criat

□niD

Ritz Theotre
STARTS TOMORROW 
SPECIAL MATINEE 
1 SHOW EACH DAY 

OPEN 1:15 Feature 1:30 
ALL TICKETS $1.00

RATEDG

TH E MOST 
FANTASTIC  
UNDERSEA  
ODYSSEY  

EVER FILMED

^  4

<.v
•a -O*

T H E
N E P T U N E
F A C T O R

2DliCa*(ffapMMi
SNWRDWMNBSPfOUnaicY 
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TM BEGINNING TO FEEL LIKE A MOLE MUST FEEL’

Safest Spot In Texqs Durln
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  

When K jie 0 . Thompson Jr. 
goes to his office, m  steps 
peet a is-ton steel door and 
walks down two flin ts  of 
stairs to an office area 
beneath two feet of concrete 
and six feet of earth.

‘T m  beginning to feel like 
a mole must feel,”  said 
Thompson, recently named 
director of the Defense Civil 
Preparedness A gency ’ s 
(DCPA) Region Five at the 
Federal Remonal Center two 
miles east of here.

“ During the tornado

season, however, I know I’m 
going to be in the safest spot 
m Texas,”  he said.

The center, located next 
door to a lingerie plant, can 
also be one of the busiest and 
most important spots in the 
country.

Nestled above and below

Sound on a wind-swept 
oil, the center, completed

proximately $2.7 million, 1̂  
primarily responsible for 
f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
operations’ in a five-state 
area in times of national 
e m f ^ e n c y .

DCPA normal operations 
include support of disaster 
program s in Texas, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, New

Mexico and Oklahoma.
The center also coor

dinates the communications 
network that would be 
utilized by the local, state 
and federal governments 
during emergencies.

“ If we can get the people 
prepared for almost ai^  type 
of man-made or natural 
diMster, then I .  think . wc

BIG S pring  h era ld
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1974 SECTION B

would be in good shape in the 
vent of a nuclear attack,”  
said Thompson.

“ I think the w«*ld situation 
ivlifferent today from what 
it was in 1962 at the time of 
the Cuban missile crisis, but 
all of us here live with the 
possiMlity of a nuclear at
tack,”  said Thompson.

Beneath the center’s one- 
story glass and concrete 
structure, is a two-stoiy 
underground compound built 
to witnstand the effects of a 
nearby nuclear blast.

Tbe_SO,000 square feet of

underground space has 
facilities which can house up 
500 persons and feed them 
three meals a day for at least 
30 days.

In times of onergency the 
facility can supply its own 
water and electricity from 
pumps and generators 
mounted on massive steel 
springs designed to absorb 
the shock o f a nuclear ex- 
(dosion.

Admission to the center in 
case of nuclear war is highly 
restricted and not even 
families of employes will be

allowed in.
Dana Cessna, public in

formation officer for Region 
Five, said representatives of 
22 federal agencies will 
operate out of the center in a 
national emergency.

The center’s extensive 
communications system is 
operated by the U.S. Army 
Communications C<»nmand 
headed here by Benjamin K. 
Rush.

Rush said “ It’s been my 
life to be sure that if we ever 
had a nuclear attack, we 

.could .still have com 

munications.”
“ We’re not here to fight 

the battle,”  Rush said. “ O w  
duty is to make sure we have 
communications restored 
after an attack.”

Rush said local disasters 
give everyone involved 
experience in handling 
emergency situations and 
makes t h ^  more aware of 
the problems that could arise 
on a larger scale.

The Army’s sophisticated 
communications equipment 
is also used to alert local 
governments,^

/ V t O IS T R .O A A E R Yrm i £4 u SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Clearance

HUGE ASSORTMENT 
CM^tAMES' BLOUSES

REGULARLY *8*® to *13®» WHILE IHEY LAST!

S A V E
MEN’S RIB KNIT 
TURTLENECKS

$4;99
R EG U LA RLY  *8*»

Our New Sweeterv 
Vahw W im en h  
Acrilan A cry ic . Comfort 
And Good Looks Lasts 
Through Counllsss Machine 
Washu«
Fall SoSds

V

SAVE *4"  to »6"

ON W ARD’S ELECTRICS
i(A ) Broiler/Oven
'(B )Bectric G rid Je

1(C) Teflon -Coî lad W affleRakar

r/

i s h r f s e e e c t i o n
OF

Gala 
After-5

25»/o
OFF

T H E  H O LID A YS  
GO G LA M O RO U S  
AND DRAM ATIC

TERRIFIC VALUE!
SNORKEL PARKAS 
ANIMAL FUR JACKETS or 
SKI JACKET STYLING.

YOUR CHOICE!
FOR 
ONLY!’

---

V

. /

REGULARLY 12‘ * to 14**

IENTIRE s t o c k  o f  BICYCLES
TEN SPEEDS; FIVE SPEEDS, THREE SPEEDS;AND HI-RISE BICYCLES-

YOU CHOOSE YOUR 
SPEED, and SAVE MONEY

YOUR CHaCE 
FOR ONLY!

/\A( )N I ( , ( m A l  U*V

R EG U LA R LY  21»* to 23**
OFF Regular Price

O PEN  N IG H T L Y  TILL 9  PM
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r \ ' !. '‘ i S r J ' '®  Senior Center SlatesPerformed 
By Lodge

Yellow Teeth M ake A 
Heavy Heart For O ne

DEAR ARBY: I am a 
happily married, 28-year-old 
woman with a problem I’ve 
never seen in your column.

All my lue I ’ve bMn 
unhappy with my teeth. They 
are strong and healthy, but 
very yellow. I can’t t ^  you 
how much I want lovely 
white teeth. Abby! I’ve tried 
everything I’ve seen ad
vertised, but nothing has 
worked for me.

Last evening I sat next to a 
dentist at a dinner party, and 
I mentioned that I would love

responsible position. She is 
also quite naive and un-o i
sophisticated.

For the last two years Jane
has been seeing a young man 

sily set
if he wanted to. He has Jane
who could easil : married

to have my teeth capped for 
vanity’s sake^ He mughed
and said, "Forget it. No 
ethical dentist would destroy 
healthy teeth for cosmetic 
reasons.’ ’

Abby, why not? They’re 
MY t e ^ ,  and if I want them 
capped for cosmetic reasons,- 
why wouldn’t an ethical 
dentist do it? After all, 
plastic surgeons "destroy’ ’ 
healthy noses every day to 
reshape them to make 
people happier with their 
appearance. What’ s the 
difference?

HATES TO SMILE

eating out of his hand, but 
this relationship seems to be 
going nowhere.

Jane refuses to date 
anyone else, but this young 
man openly dates others, 
which hurts Jane deeply.

Every time we attempt to 
discuss this one-sided 
relationship with Jane, it 
results in an emotional 
outburst and she tells us to 
please stay out of her affairs.

What can we do? Mv 
husband would like to tell

The Degree of Rebekah 
was bestowed on Mrs. Ellen 
Coots and Ms. Rebecca L. 
Simerly at the Tuesday 
meeting ofJohn A. Kee 
Rebekah L o d «  284.

Visits to the sick were 
made to 32, according to a 
report, and Mrs. Russell 
Loft^ reported on the state 
hospital party where the 
lodw  served more than 100 
patients.

Mrs. Gladys Sudberry 
wdcom ed new members and 
gave her farewell address. 
She presented gifts to her 
four special inficers who 
were Mrs. Hazel Lamar, 
team captain; Mrs. Loftis, 
l o d «  mother; Mrs. Odelle 
LaLond, funeral marshall; 
and Mrs. Pauline Patty, 
reporter. Russell Loftis 
received a gift as the lodge 
sweetheart.

Activities In January

this young, man to either fish 
or cut baft, but I don’t think
we should interfere. What de  
you think?

JANE’S MOTHER

DEAR HATES: Your 
dinner partner should have 
toM you that some dentists 
are f^uctant to tinker with 
Nature’s original work, 
because it increases the 
possibilities of problems. 
However, my dental experts 
do not agree that "no ethical 
dentist would perform  
cosm etic dentistry on 
healthy teeth that are un- 
sifhUy." When skillfully 
done, such dentistry docs not 
"d e s tro y "  teeth. Many 
ethical dentista practice 
cosmetic dentistry to the 
delight of grateful patients 
who have leamed to smile 
again.

DEAR A B B Y : Our 
daughter, Jane, is 25, at
tractive and holds a

DEAR MOTHER: I think 
you're right Any pressure 
on father’s part would send 
the young man running for 
the hiUs. Let Jane handle it  
and don’ t compound her 
problem by attempting to 
discuss it

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LAST LAUGH? — The wife of fired head coach Abe

C O N FID E N TIA L TO 
D IS C O U R A G E D  IN 
ALBANY N.Y.: Don’ t ever 
be ashamed of having foiled. 
It’s evidence that you tried 
— which is the Arst step 
toward every success.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. tlTOt, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90848. E nclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Gibron of the Chicaso Bears reacts to the news at their 
home in Michigan City, Ind. Mrs. Suzie Gibron says it
was ‘,*the happiMt day of my life’ ’ instead of a time fw  
saidn^. Husrand Abe didn’ t react the same way.

AAU W Adds To 
Education Fund

For Abby’s new booklet 
"What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,’ ’ send |l to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

A significant contribution 
to the Fellowships Fund will 
be made by local American

GiUe.
Ph Sh / on.
PfiQRlCS This CHRlSfMAS

or^GiPi CerliP/cdie 
dndLei H6r CkooSe herOuuni'

Safety Hints 
For Holidays

A natural Christmas tree 
can add a special holiday 
touch to your home, but, says 
the Texas Safety 
Association, it can also add a 
special hazard. The safety 
group recently outlined 
precautions for choosing and 
decorating a natural tree.

Select a fresh tree and 
keep it in water. Cutting off 
about an inch of trunk 
diagonally will help the tree 
absorb water more readily. 
Place the tree as far as 
posaibie. from any source of 
neat, Isucihis a firmlace ac 
radiator, which might dry it 
out or even ignite it

Check light strings, which 
should bejsr the Under
writers’ Laboratories label 
when new, to be sure there 
are no loose sockets or 
broken wires. Then connect 
them to an easy-to-reach 
outlet so they can be un
plugged whenever the room 
U. unoccupied for any length 
of time.

Association of University 
Women from proceeds of the 

. first AAUW International 
Luncheon.

The fund raising hffair, 
held recently, featured a 
menu that com bined a 
variety of international 
dishes from Greece, Spain, 
and Orient, Germ any,
Mexico am] Italy.

The luncheon was
highlighted by the displayed 
of several painting by 
T exas artist, Martha 
Hughes. Ms. Hughes has 
won numerous honors for her 
paintings and has shown her 
work in many shows. She 
received a BA degree in fine 
arts from the University of 
Texas in 1973.

The AAUW stud^ groups 
and general meetings will 
resume in January.

Use Herald 
Want Ads.

COUNTRY INN TM

Avocado
by

or
Harvost
•xtoriors

Extra-thick ALUMINUM 7 PIECE COOKSET

Ivon boating, ofNclont alumlnimi 
coohvforo !• wrogpod In gonulno. 
dll*weahor-eefo porcololn. No-ttlck 
Intorlors. Sot Includos 1 % and 2% qt. 
cooorod Muco pona, S qt. covor^  
Dutch ovon ond 10" sklllot thot 
ihoros Dutch ovon covor.

$ 9 0 9 5

h Y o u r  fr ie n d lY  H a r d w a r e  S to r e '

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 RddmIs 2674221

Sm m ise 
yrour Santa 

w ith a 
Seiko n x .

Seiko brings him automation- 
age accuracy in a totally new, 
masculine shaped case. Self
winding, instant-set day/dato 
caiendar, water tested to 
98.2 ft. No. 54333M -17J, 
stainless steel, iridescent blue 
dial. $105.00. Also in yellow 
with iridescent brown dial. 
$135.00.

ZALES
f  AJfLTOVPJtfL 

1001.3rd

Howard College presented 
a program of Christmas 
music at the monthly lun
cheon held Wednesday at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center 
located on the college 
campus. Seventy persons 
were preset^ for the lun
cheon and table games in the 
afternoon.

During the event, "Santa 
Claus’ ’ presented sacks of 
fruit ana candy to everyone. 
It was announced that Dr. 
Marshall Cauley, 524 Scoot 
Drive, was winner of a quilt 
made by a senior citizens’ 
groiq;). Proceeds frwn the 
nind-raising event will be 
used to purchase supplies tor

the center.
According to Miss Sherry 

Mullin, county extension 
agent, approximately 100 
persons have used thecdnter 
so far this month; many 
using the facility to play

amounting to an addition 
$400. Next year’s fair 
scheduled to be held Nov. Z 

In January, Monday w 
continue to be the day f
interested persons to pie

[ la J a
games, read or participate in 
special activities. Ninety-
nve attended the last two 
clinics on diabetes and, last 
month, 40 took advantage of 
Bis b l ( ^  pressure check. 
Twenty-five persons were 
honor^ on their brithday, 
and over 40 took part in the 
Talent Fair. At the fair, 
participants took in about 
$1,700 and received orders

and quilt; on Jan. 7 and Ja 
14 from 10 a.m. to noon, 
course will be t a i^ t  « 
income tax preparation; tl 
monthly luncheOh will I 
Jan. 15; beginner sewii 
classes will start at 2 p.n 
Jan. 21; a blood pressu: 
check is slated Jan. 28; ai 
the birthday party is Jan. 2 
The center is open every ck 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Mondi 
throu^ Friday.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were servM
by Mrs. Sudberry who was 
assisted by Mrs. Mable 
M<HTison and Mrs. E vn ’ett 
Hood.

Gift Shower 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect

Delegation To 
Grand Lodge

Mrs. Robert Wilson and 
Mrs. Dwite Gilliland were 
elected as delegate and 
alternate to Grand Lodge at 
the Tuesday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah 284.

Mrs. Jack McNew 
presided in the absence ot 
the noble grand and an
nounced the lodge Christmas 
tree party will be Thursday 
night. T te members were 
au ed  to bring a wrapped gift 
and a salad for the dinner 
that will begin at7 p.m.

The Odd Fellows will man 
a Rest S t(» on IS 20 between 
here and Stanton beginning 
at 11 a.m. Sunday and will 
continue it Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Marsha McMillan, 
bride-elect of Mickel Irons, 
was honored at a paper 
shower Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. James L. Jcrfinson, 
706 Birdwdl Lane, with 
cohostesses being Mrs. 
Jeanie Knocke, Mrs. Linda 
C a tt^  and Mrs. Cliffa Slate.

Miss McMillan’s mother 
was unable to attmd, and 
she received guests with her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Jack 
Irons. They were presented
novelty corsages nnade of 

e ls)pretzels tied with calico.
Mrs. Dick Irons attended 

from San Angelo.
Refreshments were served 

from a table covered with a

?;oId linen cloth and 
eaturing copper ap

pointments. Tne cen-
terpeice, a bread basket 
filled with dried flowers, was 
presented to the honoree.

Serving Pitcher Makes 
Unusual Gift For Dad

As Christmas draws 
nearer, it becomes more and 
more difficult to choose 
exactlv the right gift for that 
special man In your life — 
especially when that man is 
dad.

The right gift could be 
something that’s pretty and 
{M-actical, bright and shiny 
and keeps giving pleasure 
for ^ a rs . & t  for someone 
as unportant as dad, the 
right gift should have all of 
t h ^  qualities and maybe a

little more.
One gift that fits this 

description is a beverage 
server set for his desk. 
Ek]ually useful for office or 
home, the shiny chromium 
plated pitcher that will 
conserve energy by keeping

m 1

beverages piping hit or icy 
cold without the aid of
electricity. That’s because 
these pitcheres are vacuum 
bottles that have kept 
beverages hot and cold since 
1907.

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantar On Tha Mall

ftaiws.
THUR

TUI

C R  A N T M O N V  C O

SNATA WILL HAVI GIFTS FOR THE KIDS 
MENS FAMOUS NAME

SLACKS
SOLID COLOR ASSORTED SIZES

2aTO 421Sl00V A LU E
SRSOAL
RURCHASE

NO 2 CHOICE MENS 
FAMOUS NAME 

100 Por Cont Rolyostor

SLACKS
Voluo*
To
13,00 ^3.66 Roir

SPORT COATS
AND

BUZERS
ASSORTED COLORS SIZE 36 to 40 

REGULAR 
37,50 to 50.00 

VALUES

THE REST PRICE ON QUALITY CALCULATOR 
RECHARGARU WITH MEMORY AND CONSTANT

COMPLETE WITH 
ROWER RACK »55'>5l
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(Photo By Danny Valdta)
THREE BR O TO E ^. two from out of town, wa*e among the guests at a recent dinner 

» «  County Club. Pictured, topj^irwn left, are Charles Perry,dance held at Bit
OdMsa, president of the Perry Gas Companies; Jini Perry, Odessa, president of tfie 
^ t e  NaUonal Bank, Odessa; and Ken Perry, senior vice pi^ident oi Cosden Oil and 
C om ical Company. Shown below, in the club foyer, are Dr. and Mrs. Rip Patterson, 
left, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Iden.

f '

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I have three children and 
you can guess what 
Christmas morning looks 
like. Well, notany m ore. . ..

1 lalTe the stockings with 
all the goodies and put one on 
the loot of each child's bed.

Imagine sleeping a half 
hour longer while the 
children play in their beds! 
But the bmt is yet to come.

The first thing they find on 
top of their stocking is a big 
paper hag with a note from 
Santa himself. The notes 
says to use the bag for all the 
wrappings, and a note of 
praise is added.

It seems children love to 
listen to Santa . . .  at least 
they do in my house. Now 
anyone can walk into my 
home (and I have lots (Ml 
company) and it doesn’ t look 
as il the roof fell in. Best of 
all, I can sit and relax and 
enjoy myself as much as 
everyone else.

What Mommy or Daddy 
wants to miss those precious 
moments cleaning up? Love 
your column. Santa's helper

in my 5-year-old son’s closet. 
I gave him an old set of 
canisters that I covered with 
a d h es iv e -b a ck ed  v inyl 
paper...

He keeps his cowboys and 
Indians, small cars, crayons 
and other such items in the 
canisters on the shelf along 
with the "delicate" toys that 
can’t go in the toy box.
- All the mess is out of sight.

Cyndi Curtis

Dear ileioise:
This year for Christmas 

I’ve b€>gun wrapping my 
smaller packages in rem
nants of fabric left over from 
my sewing. I have some red 
dotted SWISS and some dark 
green velvet that make 

‘ lovely packages.
For decoration I add 

sequins and beads arranged 
* in the shape of a Christmas 

tree or I ^ue rickrack in the 
shape of gingerbread men. 
Certainly make my 
packages original I

Camilla Russel

elim inate handling of 
packages that are under the 
Christmas tree several days 
before opening.

Whenever we wf-ap the 
gifts, (vi6 hdmbbr ihdgfnhnd 
keep a list of who it is for. 
This causes great ex 
citement amon^ young and 
old alike.

Then Christmas eve, 
someoq^ ca lls  out the 
humbw aikf 'we can teH to 
whom it goes. Try it and 
watch the expressions on 
their faces. (Of course, be 
sure to hide the list of names 
because someone is always 
curious!)

Sneaky mother

Aren’t we all? (Curious 
that is, and a bit sneaky, too. 
I imagine at this time of the 
year.) But the suspense is a 
great part of the fun, I think. 
You’ re great.

Heloise

Dear Heloise: 
Here is a way to help

Mrs. Rosemary DeMauro Past Matrons
Dear Heloise:

I am a bachelor and quite 
often have women guests in 
my home for dinner.

I have learned to use red 
napkins so if a lipstick stain 
should not come completely 
out when the napkins are 
washed, the stain is not so 
noticable.

DonH.

I.«ave it to a man to figure 
out a shorter, easier way.

Heloise
I

D earlldoise:
Here is an idea for anyone 

living in an apartment with 
limited space for storage.

I bou ^t an inexpensive 
shelving unit, a metal one 
with three shelves, and set it

Have Party
The Past Matrons Gavel 

Club met Saturday in the 
First Federal Community 
Room for its annual 
Christmas party, with 
hMtess being Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell and Mrs. Lloyd 
Duncan.

The serving table was 
covered with a cloth 
featuring a Santa Claus 
motif, and the centerpiece 
was a holly wreath arranged 
with candles.

The women brought 
children’s gifts to be donated 
for a party at Westside 
Community Center. Games 
of “ 42”  were played, after 
which Mrs. Charles Boland 
sang carols.

Oh boy, I heord em toy 
they were going to the 
Pet Comer, ot WRIGHT'S

‘Christmit Stockings 'Toys -Bods 
•Rnwhido Chowbonos Trooti t Conts I  Swoators 

(lots of Goodios for cnts tool)

jLfiUIiL

Qjn(dlelight
Evening For 
GarcJeners

An “ evening in can- 
d le li^ t”  was enjoyed by 
members of the After Five 
Garden Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Adele Smith, 
when she was hostess to a 
buffet dinner and Christmas 
party.

As is her holiday custom, 
Mrs. Smith used only can
dlelight to illuminate the 
house. She' continued the 
m otif on dining tables 
centered with candles based 
in greenery and laid with 
cutwork cloths.

The buffet was centered 
with a large brandy snifter 
filled with greenery and 
accented by large lollypops 
and candy canes.

Mrs. Ed Shive played 
piano accompaniment for 
the group to sing carols.

Guests were Mr. J. O. 
Carlile, Mrs. Libby Asbury 
and Mrs. Joyce Tynes.

X red it VVpmen 
Have Buffet

Mrs. W. D. Draper was 
hostess for the Credit 
Women’s Club recently at a 
Christmas buffet dinner in 
her home, 2400 Cindy.

The members and a guest, 
Mrs. Bob Bradbury, were 
seated at foursome tables 
that were centered with 
holiday arrangements.

Mrs. C. W. Mahoney read 
an improvised version of 
“ It’s Getting Td~ Be A Lot 
Like Christmas." After
wards, there was a gift 
exchange.

The next meeting will be a 
noon luncheon at the Settles 
Hotel Jan. 2.

Paintings A re  
Exchanged

The Big Spring Art 
Association held a Christmas 
party Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Barnes, 
4211 Hamilton, with Mrs. 
Mignonne Siverling as 
cohostess. Twenty members 
and guests attended the 
buffet dinner, after which 
miniature paintings were 
exchanged. The next regular 
meeting will be Jan. 21,1975.
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Holiday Activities 
Call For Pacing

By MARY SUE MILLER
Few of us would care to 

escape from the activities of 
the holiday season. Ekit a 
^ a t  many of us could wish 
for a less frantic pace. 
Keeping up too often (Trains 
away our energy, looks and 
enjoyment.

Of course there are an
tidotes against straining. 
Even the post office has one: 
Shop early, mail early! Do 
vou take thie advice? It may 
be meant to help the 
mailman, but it could help 
you just as much.

To cross the finish line 
feeling and l(x>king fresh, 
you actually cannot be too 
foresighted in laying vour 
plans and executing mem 
with all possible dispatch. It 
helps to make a day-by-day
schedule of what you must 
accomplish in the next 
weeks. But beware, do not 
set more tasks fcxr any day 
than you can comfortably 
perform. That way lies 
frustratipn of the mqst 
fatiguing kind.

Each day, aim to complete 
the most important duties 
scheduled. Let the trifles 
wait. And do concentrate on 
the job at hand. Fidgeting 
about tasks ahead cuts down 
your efficiency and stamina.

If you should ever reach 
the exhaustion point during 
daytime rounds, give up. 
Take a break and relax. 
Instead of trying to finish a 
stint of work at night, go to 
bed and arise earlier next 
-momtiv. Motntainaof work 
seem like molehills after a 
good sleep.

If your scdiedule is upset by 
an unexpected demand on 
your time, take it in stride. 
You can afford to. By your 
foresightedness you have 
banked many hours — 
enough to devote some of 
them tolovelifying yourself.

LOVELIER HAIR
Overcom e you hair

>blems! Send for my 
(let, HOW TO HAVE 

LOVELIER HAIR. Advice 
includes: ccnrective care of 
dry, abused, oily and hard- 
to-m anage hair; expert 
coloring methods and 
treatment of tinted hair; 
hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, per
manents, straightening and 
grooming. Write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for your

?/

Two offices were filled 
Monday at the meeting of Mu 
Zeta chapter. Beta Sima Phi, 
at the home of Mrs. Michelle 
Teetze.

Elected to the office of vice 
president was Mrs. Darlene 
Boehmer, and Mrs. Teetze 
was elected corresponding 
secretary.

Members assisted with a 
party at the state hospital 
T u e ^ y  and also prepared a 
basket for a local family. 
Four sbcth grade students 
from Marcy Elementary 
School a ss ists  in delivering 
the food and gifts.

Mrs. Teetze presented a

Srogram, “ Music Without 
fords.”  She illustrated with 

recorded music, showing the 
effect on the listeners that 
the depth and finer tones 
good music can bring.5i

‘ •A/,
•'ft?

! (. C '

SoSi:

ccpy, enclosing a long, 'self- 
aiiclressed, stam ped en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

BABKBS WFELLETIER
semi-annual —

Sm XlSA LE
starts tomorrow

•Llfestrlde •Florthelm •Andrew Geller •Dellso •Miss America 
— — •Gorefoot Originals •Palllzio •Naturallzer

REGULARLY <22 to M7 
NOW

M 2.97 to *24.97

9

Dear Heloise:
Being,a busy housewife I 

found tHat I was neglecting 
to cut the weekly coupons out 
of the daily paper.

One day when my 7-year- 
old daughter was bored, and 
wanted something different 
to do. I suggest that she (nit 
the coupons out of the paper 
for me. She just loved it!

I find it not only is helping 
me out, but she is also get
ting practice using the 
scissors and, most important 
of all. she is learning to save 
and look for bargains at an 
early age.

Mrs. Pat Jakubs
This column is written for 

you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
^ r in g  Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volumne of 
male. Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your quesUons in h ^  column 
whenever possible.

Tw os The Night Before Christmas 
When All Through The House 
Not A Creature Was Stirring,
Not Even A Mouse . . .

T h e S to c k in g s  W e r e  H u n g  

B y  T h e  C h im n e y  W ith  C a r e

The children were nestled all snug 
in their beds, while visions of sugar

plums danced in their heads.

Your little Sugarplums will look lovely 
Christmas Eve or Christmas morning in 

either o f these sets by Shirey.

TimUCafff models a peignoir set by 
Shirey that comes in beautiful pink, 

yellow or green pastels and Christmas 
Red. In sizes 4 to 14.

Ginger looks precious in her brushed 
nylon gown with printed robe trimmed 

in lace. In sizes 4 to 14.
*  Our Models a re : Tymi Kaye and G inger Brooks 

Photograph By: Danny Valdes
•Wt fctcp kMli il lUtefatif*

THE KID’S SHOP
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Dope Roids In Brazos
County Triggering Fuss

narcotics division, said his 
men secured the warrants 
because the agency must 
stay within ume limits 
established by appellate 
courts. He said the courts 
have ruled that narcotics 
cases must be flled within 
three months the alleged 
offenses. “ Time was at hand 
to terminate the cases. If we

Huntsville Five
Pretrial Dated

BRYAN. Tex. (AP) -  A 
dispute developed _ Wed-
nssNlay between the Brnsos 
County diatrtct attorney and 
stale narcotics officers over 
arrest warrants issued for 17
persons.

Narcotics agents of the
Department of l*ublic Safety 
began rounding up persons 
named in arrest warrants
Tueaday night butDist Atty. 
W. T. M o > ^ ld  Jr., said

acts as a stimulant when 
taken by persons. The 
warrents were issued by 
Justice of the Peace Mike 
Calliham.

McDonald said Wednesday 
his office may not prosecute 
“ any drug cases filed 
yesterday ui Judge Mike 
Calliham ’s court and 
jn ^ r d is e  a citizen’s con
stitutional rights.’ ’ 

M cDonald said
Wednesday he may not 
proeecute the cases becuase 
die officers did not wait for 
grand Jury indictments.

The roundup of pr>.^ons 
named in the t t  warrants 
covered Brazos, Waller and 
Grimes counties.

KNOWN USERS 
Officers said the arrests 

followed a two-month in
vestigation into sale of LSD, 
marijuana, heroin and an 
animal tranquUizer than

state
narcotics agents contacted 
him two weeks ago and 
asked for a special session of 
the grand J1U7  to get sealed 
indictments against known 
narcotics users and dealers.

McDonald said the Brazos 
County p a n d  Jury never 
meets in December because 
oif the holidays. He said a 

meettng of the Jury

execution of warrants on 
sealed indictments.’ ’ 

CRU aAL
Moreover, he said, un

dercover narcotics agents 
purchased drugs whidn he 
said were never verified by 
chemical laboratory tests as 
beimt illegal drugs. “ It is 
c rv m l in charging a person 
with narcotics offense that 
the narcotic be identified 
since the narcotic dealers do 
not always deliver what they 

they are delivering,’ ’ he

wait any lo iter  than three 
months, in the eyes of the
court, it gets to be a dragnet 
and appears we are 
sweeping the street,’ ’ 
Decker said.

Decker would not com
ment on McDonald’s ob- 
jMtions. “ I think it can be 
cleared up,’ ’ he said.

HOUSTON (AP) — Five 
men charged with capital 
murder for allegedly 
sm uggling into prison 
weapons ined in the Aug. 3 
Hunbvllle shootout will have 
a pretrial hearing here 
March 24.

and Ignacio Cuevas, seized 
more than a dozen hostages 
and hdd them for 11 days in 
the prison library.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 
William Randolph Hearst Sr. 
has left her three sons and 
their families $2.5 million in 
trusts.

mentioned specifically in the 
will, but could share in the 
portion of the estate given 
her father after her parents 
die.

Tea Party Talk

Itie heariiw date was set 
in a conference today be
tween lawyers and Houston 
District Court Judge Wallace 
Moore.

The standoff ended Aug. 3 
when the three inmates 
moved from the library, 
using as shields the hostages 
and a portable shield made 
of a blackboard and 
lawbooks.

Patricia Hearst, who is 
being sought by the FBI as a 
member of the Symbionese 
Liberation Arm y, is a 
granddaughter of the late 
Mrs. Hearst. Patrioia is not

Mrs. Hearst, widow <rf the 
publisher, died Dec. 5. She 
was 88.

Patricia  Hearst was 
kidnap^ by the SLA Feb. 4 
and later said she had joined 
her captors.

spedcal
'would cause a great deal of 

speculation whldi is not
conducive to the successful

The agents said lab feats 
on the drugs were not 
available at the time of the 
arrests. McDonald said later 
the cases will be presented to 
the grand Jury next month at 
which time hie will consider 
the cases on an individual 
basis.

Kenneth Decker, agent in 
charge of the state police’s

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate Judiciary 
Committee has aj>proved the 
nomination of British-born 
Majorie Lynch to be deputy 
adm inistrator o f the 
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n  
Bicentennial Administra
tion.

The five men, Lawrence 
Hall, 46; Fred Perales, 40; 
and brothers Benito G. 
Alonzo, 39: Adolfo Alonzo, 
35; and Pedro Alonzo, 40, are

Two hostages, Julia 
Standley and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Beseda, and Carrasco and 
Dmnin^ez died in gunfire.

GIFT OF GOOD FOOD
A GIFT BOOK
>5 ^10 '15  >20
JiA lA H l -M C As»«K

chiarged with smuggling into 
the Huntsville prison pistols

Cuevas survived and is 
scheduled to stand trial in 
Houston early next year oq 
capital murder charges.

used by inmates in a 
shootout that left four per
sons dead;

The Alonzo brothers and 
the other two defendants

The president general of 
Daughters o f the 

American Evolution called

diar^ed with smuggling in 
[wtols also face capital

I t 9

the

to pa b io  
w «nen .’

, native American

The shootout followed a 
seige m asterm inded by 
piiMn inmate Fred G<unez 
Carrasco, 34. He and two 
others, Rudolfo Dominguez

murder indictments.
In the conference today, 

lawyers met with Judge 
Moore but the defendants 
were not present.

g  g ] [F] m  m  m  m  [I] m  n
We will be closed at 2 p.m. Dec. 24 and Christmas Day. 

Regular hours resume Dec. 26. Happy Holiday!

6h>Oi6d>
DISCOUNT Di PARTMINT STOP! "••w r

K  FO R TH6 P EO P U
’   ̂ nil to

For Your
• f o

9*>or>l>lng C o o ^ t ^ ,

lay

>nce

Prices Effective Thursday, December 19Ch Thru Saturday, December 21st.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
Men’s No-Iron 

Sport Shirts

3 .4 9
Reg. Low Price 4.99

A ssorted  solid & fancy 
p o ly ester /co tton  blends &
tailored knits with long point! 
collar £  long s leev es .' 
S,M,L,XL.

Boys’ No-Iron 
Sport Shirts

2.99
Reg. Low Price 3.99 

Solid & fancy polyester/cotton 
blends & knits in many styles. 
Sizes 8-18.

Boyi What A SavInqtl
Boys’

, No-Iron Jeans

B.V.D.
Sir-Plus Socks

3.99
75 per cent Orion Acrylic 
25 per cent Stretch Nylon

Reg. Low Price 5.99
Assorted solids & prints in 
50/50 poly cotton blends. Sizes 
8-18, reg. & slim.

BRIGHT O llin M A S !
I -----S -------------------------- 1

d Save

rice

i i s s e s  C o o r d i n a t e  G r o u p s  
[ a c k o t s ,  V # t s  8 r $ l a c k s  

;e $  &  W l p n e n s  S w e a t e r s ,  
S l a c k s ,  i l o d y  S u i t s  

'Is S le o D W o a r  A  D u s t e r s'®fP'
Id r o n s  H a t S |  B a a s ,  G l o v o s

M i t t a n s  t t i d  B a l t s

SttAiulE

I 4
Key Cose

» 3.501

G.E.
Cassette

Tope Recorder

r v M i V B  N V I V M B n C

40
Little Camera Big Pictures 
Easy Drop In Film Loading 

Easy Cloee-Ups To Three Feet

O -----.* -1 .aCOTCR
BInk Catstfltt NO.M8406

Buy2GetlFree 
Low N<dae High Density 

C-aoCaaaettes Auto End-Of-Tape Shutoff 
Jacks For Earphone, Mike and

45.97 2.99 Ext. Power

Reg.
25.97 17.97

•oy “ CHAfioc-ir

MM BREBB H., BIB SFUNB
267-2S7S 2f7-267S

ImkAmmcmi

Juat Say “CHAROa T̂*
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New Marshal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Senate has confirmed 
me appointment of Marshall 
F. Rousseau asU.S. marshal

for southern Texas.
In a voice vote Wednesday, 

Marshall’s appointment was 
one of several confirmed 
without debate or dissent.

WANTED?
A Day Away From The Kids??

East Fourth Street Baptist Church, at 401 E. 4th 
Street., Big Spring, wiil be open for parents who wbh to 
leave their children (ages 3-12 yrs.) while finishing up 
on the Christmas shopping, etc., on Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday, December 20, 21, and 23. Hours will be 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. (No lunch provided, but 
light refreshments will be served.)

Plenty of activities will be provided to help the 
children learn the real meaning of Christmas. It is 
requested that children be brought promptly at 9:00 
a.m. and not picked up until 12:00 noon, to allow them 
complete participation in the planned activities.

So — Parents, come* by and leave the children, and 
have a good day of shopping!

Policemen
Bargaining

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Policemen here became the 
firet in a ma^or Texas city to 
win collective bargaining 
rights in a special election 
Tuesday.

The proposal carried by a 6 
to 1 marmn in light voting.

President Jerry Gancy of 
the San Antonio Police 
Association voiced surprise 
at the overwhdming victory.

State law perm itting 
voters to grant such rights to 
policem en and firem en 
prohibits strikes.

“ We will not affiliate with 
a union, and this association 
will represent the 
policemen,’ ’ (Haney said.

The outcome of the elec
tion perm its police 
representatives to bargain 
with city management on 
wages and woricing con
ditions.

In a similar election last 
July, San Antonio firemen 
won the privilege of 
collective bargaining.

Such rights for policemen 
do not become effective until 
October 1975.

Volunteers, Patients 
Stay Busy At Hospital

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 19, 1974 5-B

Volunteers and patients 
alike are enjoying a busy 
(Hiristmas season at the Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital, 
according to Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, Chief of Volunteer 
Services.

The volunteers, from all 
over the Permian Basin and 
South Plains areas, have 
treated the patients with 
everything from decorated 
trees and wards to gifts, 
Christmas parties and coffee 
each morning.

Future activities include a 
Christmas party next 
Monday with refreshments 
and gifts, sponsored by the 
Big Spring (iirl Scouts, from 
K e n tw o o d , M o ss , 
Washington, and Boydston 
Elementary Schools.

The month started off with 
perhaps the largest activity, 
the Gift Shop, where patients 
can select Christmas gifts'

f<M- each member of their 
family at no cliarge. The Gift 
Shop was sponsored by the 
Big Spring American Legion 
Aux., with assistance from 
other auxiliaries in Odessa, 
B row n fie ld , L u bbock , 
Midland, Slaton, Plainview, 
Crane and Snyder and from 
the South Plains Navy 
Mothers, Lubbock.

Other activities include 
a Christmas Pasty on Dec. 
3, sponsored by the Navy 

Mothers, Lubbock and 
continued with regular bingo 
parties given during the 
month by American Legion 
Auxiliaries from Lubbock, 
Snyder, Midland and 
Odessa, VFW chapters from 
Abilene and Odrasa, DAV 
chapter from Lubbock, BPO 
Eagles from Odessa and 
BPO Elks from Midland.

Another (Hiristmas party, 
held Dec. 17, was sponscM^

by the VFW chapters from 
District 7, South Plains, 
while the Norman Read 
Assembly No. 299, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, 
Midland, sponsored a party 
of refreshments and en
tertainment on Dec. 14.

Gifts for a gift distribution 
held Dec. 16, were donated 
by several Big Spring 
organizations including the 
American L«gion Auxiliary, 
Red Cross, WW I Auxiliary, 
DAV AuxUiary, Elks, VFW 
and Auxiliai7 , American 
Gold Star Motho^, NCO 
Wives Club, and Salvation 
Army.

Wards were decorated by 
the American Legion Aux., 
Lubbock, Big Spring Garden 
Gub, African Violet Club, 
and Planters Garden Gub 
while trees were decorated 
by the American Legion 
Aux., Lubbock, Gold Star

Mothers, National Assn, of 
Letter Carriers Aux. and 
World War I Veteraqs Aux., 
Big Spring.

Morning coffee was served 
throughout the month by 
several churches and 
organizations including 
VFW Auxiliaries frwn Big 
Spring, Snyder, Midland and 
Ft. Stockton, BPO Does, St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 
Wesley Methodist Church, 
Prairie View Baptist 
Church, Webb AFB Family 
Services, First (Hiiistian 
Church, CWF, WWI Aux., 
Baptist Tem ple, WMU, 
Laura B. Hart, OES, Gold 
Star Mothers, Westside 
Baptist Women, NCO Wives 
Club, Webb, Eastern Star 
Post No. 67, Immaculate 
Heart of Manr (Hiurch, 
Officers Wives (flub, Webb, 
14th and Main (Hmrch of 
Christ, St. Thomas (Hitholic

Church, DAV Aux., and 
Alpha Kappa Om icron 
Sorority.

Will Raise 
Gas Prices?

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
bill awaiting President 
Ford’s signature would raise 
gasoline and heating oil 
iM*ices over the next decade 
by $1 billion or $60 billion, 
(tepending on whose as
sumptions you accept.

The problem  is that 
neither side’s assumptions 
can be proved or r e je c ts .

The bill, which would 
^ u i r e  that 30 per cent of 
imported oil be carried on 
American ships, was passed 
by the Senate on Monday 
amid reports that Ford 
would s i ^  it despite his 
stated concern about its 
effect on foreign relations, 
national security and in
flation.

Senate aides say the White 
House was told the President 
would have to accept the oil 
bill to obtain passage of a 
trade bill now in final con- 
fa-ence between the House 
andSenate.'

DISCOUNT D f P A R T M f N T  S T O R f

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
Prices Effective Thursday, December 19th Thru Saturday, December 21st

D A Z Z L I N G  O m S T M A S  D B C O U H T S I
Action

Deep Sea Adventure | !
^  Fold Up Station — Black Wet Suit 

— Aq^Lung — Inflatable Boat—
And Many Mocr .

Your
Dream Bride

Fully J(Hnted 
Rooted Hair 
Sleeping Eyes

Reg.
5.97 3 .4 9

l O E A R A N
I HHF K  I I  Scrabble— The Original C rp ssw ^ G

S U v O O F F i i ”
I  Our Resular Low Discount Price

I O n A ll Electric I 
I Outdoor Christmas Li3hts I 
I And Outdoor Ll3hted j 
I Decorations |

Ponzer^ ,
Durham’s Free Wheeler

Christmas 
Color Books

Presmotic 
Tosco 7X35 Binocular

lightw ^ht, rubber eye  
cups. Complete withcups
case.

-  (Raplacomont Bulbs Hot Includod)
I  Ho Rainchocks Plaasa | 3 9 c I  0 / 1  •00

Reg. Price IS.M

No. 320 Tnsco 8x20 Binocular w-Case ............. Reg. »-88
No. 318 Wide Angle Tosco 7x35 Vlnoculor w-Case —  Reg. 3S.97
34.19 No Ralneheeka

KAINCIIKCK
l« .M II HI' ot iMv siFTCtnU <al you
, .itntiiv« 1 ofrtrr B.»ififhrck'which
• n».»li v04' *1 i*uv IN ’ ti«*m the .vdvrfiiard 
iw M • ’M.n N«r '-I 'M k is
> • 1 ■ liK t 'iw i« l< ir  iru  r  ii<*f9i^)

2600 Gregg Street, Big Spring 
267-2575 267-2575 Just Say “ CHAnOE-IT"
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Nostalgia Craze Victim Welfare 
AbuseAUSTIN,Tex.(AP)-

 ̂ (AP WIREPHOTOI^
RAGTIME HOBBY -  Jim Lee of Wichita Falls, bitten 
by the current nostalgia erase, spends his spare time 
cttlecting and restoring musical machines of by-gone 
days. Top photo shows Lee with an 1896 Edison stan
dard phonograph and bottom photo shows Lee playing 
an old time player piano he found and completely

Bell Choir Entertains 
Downtown Lions Here

Downtown Lions had their 
Christmas with a Christ- 
masy flavor Wednesday at 

Settles
The U nit^  Methodist bell 

choir, directed by Mrs. 
Susan Dawes, presented a 
program  of Christmas 
c a r w , including "Adeste 
Fidelis," in which they had 
the members Join with song.

Hand bdls, explained Mrs. 
Dawes, grew out of the old 
English tower bells, 
sometime run in sequences 
of eight. From this grew the 
art of pure tone small bells 
with flats and sharps as well 
as straight notes. Hie im- 
pressario P. T. Bamum 
booked one of the out
standing cathedral teams in 
the late 1890’s but thought 
members would be more 
colorful in Swiss costumes. 
Hence the misnoer, “ Swiss 
bell ringers."

The Methodist bell choir 
took part in a state festival 
last ^ a r  and hopes to 
participate in the nationals 
at Logan, Utah, next sum
mer.

Others in the group were 
Margie Hill, Jean Cantrell, 
Linda Faulkner, Gail 
Bedsoe, Ann Patterson, 
Anna Ward, Jobeth Corwin, 
Patty Parham, Kay Kaiser, 
and Charles Parham, sub
bing for an absent member. 
A r ^ e  
of th€

Adkins was in charge 
m. Presidentprogra;

Aubrey Bryans commended 
Harold Raines and Wes
Deats for heading two key 
Christmas committees — 
Salvation Army bell ringing 
and State Hospital party — 
for the club.

Downtown Lions will not 
meet again unW Jan. 8 since 
Christmas and New Year’s 
Day fall on the traditional 
Wednesday.

Plan To Raise Price 
Of Food Starrips Hit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Ford administration’s 
plan to raise the price of food 
stamps to cut government 
costs by 1650 million is 
coming under attack from 
Republican and Democratic 
congressmen.

Tne higher prices, 
proposed Dec. 6 by President 
Fora, were described by the 
administration as part of the 
effort to fight inflation.

SIGN PETITION 
Sixty-two m em bers of 

Congress, including eight 
Rnublicans, have signed a 
petition asking that the in
creases be abandoned. Rep. 
W .R. Poage, D -Tex., 
chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, in
dicated last week that his 
committee would review the 
proposed regulations.

Tne food stamp program, 
adm inistered by the 
Agriculture Department, 
p r o v id e s  g o v e r n m e n t  
flnandal support for the 
purchase of food.

LOW INCOME 
Under current regulations, 

food stamp recipirots 
between 16 per cent

cent of their monthly

lations, all recipients with 
130 or more net monthly 
income will have to purchase 
the stamps at the maximum 
rate of 30 per cent starting 
March 1.

An individual making $209 
a month pays $36 for food 
stamps worth $46 in a store. 
If the rate is increased to 30 
per cent of monthly income, 
the stamps would cost $62, 
but still could purchase only 
$46 worth of groceries and 
would thus not be worth 
buying. With the stamps 
costing 30 per cent of an inoi- 
viduars income, anyone 
earning more thim $153.33 
would pay more than $46 for 
$46 in coupons.

Its pay 
and 30

per cent of̂  their i 
incoane to buy the coupons.
wMch can be used in lieu of 

to purchase food at 
most supermarkets.

Under the proposed regu-

INDIFFERENCE
Rep. Donald M. Fraser, D- 

Minn., said Wednesday that 
half of the e ld o ’ly poor 
persons now buying stamps 
would not find them worth 
while after the price is in
creased.

He said the increase would 
affect 95 per cent of the food 
stamp recipients.

Rep. Eldward I. Koch, D- 
N.Y., in a statement in the 
C on g ress ion a l R ecord  
earlier this week, said the 
increase in foodstamp prices 
“ shows a callous in
difference to the poor people 
of this nation."

Udall Urges Immediate 
Slash In Oil Imports

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Former Secretary of the 
Stewart Udall has urged an 
immediate cut in oU imports 
and a fuel rationing program 
as part of an energy con
servation program.

He sakl the country has 
long bybeen dedved too long by the 

b e M  that thefe are alter 
natives waiting to be 
dscovw ed to oU 1̂  natural 
gas as “ cheap fuel" for an 
abundant s o c i^ .

The opposite u true, Udall 
told the WasUngton Press 
Chib Wednesday.

He said the increased

threat of a renewed Middle 
East conflict and the still
rising price of Middle 
Eastern oil should make 
emergency measures of con
servation an obvious priority 
of the Ford administration.

Imtead, Udall sidd. the 
whole last year since tne oil 
embargo shock has beeq 
wated on meaningless 
volunteer efforts at cur
tailment, while national 
policy drifted.

Udall said he now realizes 
he was taken in by the oil in
dustry’s optimism when be 
was secretary of the interior.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(AP) — There was a time 
when people got all tense and 
excitro about such oldies as 
“ Twelfth Street Rag" and 
"T oot, Toot, 'Tootsie, 
Goodbye”

Today, Jim Lee plays 
them to relax.

Or if his mood is a little dif
ferent he’ ll crank—yes, 
crank— up the old 
p h o n o g r^  and play an 
original (;aruso record.

Lee has been bitten by the 
current nostalgia craze, but 
his is of a specific 
variety—the musical kind. 
He has rebuilt and restored a 
1920 player piano, a 1917 
Victrola, a 1925 radio and an 
1896 Edison phonograph.

GLORY HORN
His love for these musical 

machines reached new 
heights recently when he 
finished rebuilding the 
{layer piano and now in the 
afternoons he can hardly 
wait to sit down and play 
some of the original piano 
r o l l s . __

His family—wife, Sandra, 
and daughters, Sarah and 
Rebecca—have ewne, too, to 
love the rinky-tink sound of 
ragtime, so Lee’ s hobby has 
become a family affair.

The three months it took to 
rebuild the piano—tearing it 
down to the bare 
mechanism, {xitting in new 
tubing and ./^ o in g  the 
pneum atics—have been
worth it, say the Lees. 

Because they live in an

and piano {Murts for monthspi
and Jim broke his toe when 
he trip{>ed over the piano’s 
m e ch a n ism ,’ ’ laughed 
Sandra.

Jim stripped the Victrola’s 
ugly black nnisl

IN THE BOOK
He bought the piano for 

$175. He added another $25 
for parts and fabric and now 
its worth hasn’ t been 
estim ated but must be 
considerable.

He learned the mechanics 
of rebuilding the piano from 
a book.

“ It took hours just to polish 
the solid brass tracker bar 
on which the piano rails 
turn,”  said Lee.

He eventually will refinish 
the wood although it is in 
good condition. The Lees 
want to strip the finish down 
to the original solid oak and
birdseye maple.

Lee says the reason so few

old pianos 
elec trifled 
easio* to 
You just

apartment, Lee had to do all 
of his work inside—on a 
closet door laid out along Ihe 
bedroom wall.

“ I’ve stumbled over tools

'er pianos are available 
IS that when the mechanism 
became rained, people just 
threw it away and played the 
piano manually.

“ Some of the 
now have been 
because they’re 
play,'”  said Lee. 
set it going and the rolls turn. 
I think electrifying s{>oils 
them and 1 prefer them in 
dieir original state.”  

CRANKING
The 1917 Victrola uses 78 

speed records—by hand 
cranking, of course, and was 
the cat’s meow in the early 
1900s. Many an afternoon 
was s{)ent with this amazing 
invention turning out the hit 
songs of the day—everything 
from the golden voice (rf 
Enrico Caruso to the lilting 
tunes of the Follies of 1919.

th down to the 
beautiful red mahogany 
wood, {xit new green felt on 
the turntable and Sandra 
sewed red fabric for the 
[lanRl inset.

The radio, originally 
called a talking machine 
when it was manufactured 
hy RCA Victor about 1924, is 
of walnut and birdseye 
maple. This cabinet moael 
was the “ in" thing in early 
radio days. Lee dis
assembled It, cleaned it and 
added a few new tubes and 
now it plays like new.

LOVE
The old phonograph with 

its morning glory horn 
belonged in JimTs family. It 
is a small box with the huge 
horn designed to amplify 
sound. It uses cylinder 
records. It’s a conversation 
piece and one of the Lee’s 
cherished antiques.

►)-SUte 
W dfare C^ammissioner Ray
mond Vowell said Wed
nesday that $272,269 in 
welfare benefits have been 
obtained illegally in Texas 
over a six-month {leriod.

Vowdl said, henvever, that 
he did not bdieve that 
welfare fraud was organized 
or widespread.

The conmissioner held a 
joint news conference with 
Dist. Atty. Bob Smith to 
refiort r e ^ t s  of a recently 
begun statewide crackdown 
on alleged welfare abuse.

Smith said 19 welfare fraud 
charges were filed here this 
week and four more are ex
pected.

Nearly $10,000 
Is Collected

Glenn Campbell 
Cuts Tour Short

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Singer Glenn Campbell has 
cut short a tour of New 
Zealand and returned to Los 
Angeles to recu{>erate from 
severe laryngitis.

A spokesman for Campbell 
said it was the first time the 
entertainer had ever been 
forced to cancel a {>er- 
formance. He left New 
Zealand with five shows left 
on the schedule, Nick 
Sevano, (}am()beirs {lecsonal 
manager, said Monday.

At one {Mint, Campbell’s 
voice deteriorated to a croak 
and he {>a*formed mostly 
guitar selections.____________

The Salvation A rm y ’s 
Christmas Cheer fund 
collections neared the $10,000 
mark here as $9,831.54 has 
bc^n collected in the cam- 
pa isn through Tuesday. 
Wednesday e je c t io n s  had 
not been added to the 
coUe^on.

More than half the money 
came into the fund when one 
regualr donor sent a check 
for $5,000, according to Capt. 
L. Z. Sullivan. The majonty 
of the remainder of the sum 
was collected through the 
letter cam{>aign, with some 
coming in fn »n  bell-ringers 
on the streets, and some 
com ing in through the 
newspapo* cam{>aign.

The fund has {lassed itsts {)ass 
goal of $8,000, out Capt. 
Suirillivan pointed out that if 
the donor that donated the
$5,000 had not been generous, 
the fund would still be far
short of the goal.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
NEW CITIZEN — Sun-Jim Knutson, 3, took her oata of 
U. S. citizenship with her right hand pro(>erly upraised 
and her left clutching a Raggedy Ann doll. Sun-Jim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. San Knutson of rural Avon, 
Minn., was one of 44 children who were naturalized in 
ceremonies Wednesday. Sun-Jim is a-native of Korea,^—  
as are most of the children who became citizens. The 
children’s {larents officially tem the oaths for their 
tots.

1 ,000-PLUS PAOES OF FACTS FOR
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The OFFICIAL 
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A L M A N A C
1975

It’s the practical, portable encyclopedic 
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largest newsgathering organization. Its con
tents of new, up-to-date information, facts, 
statistics about the world we live in makes it 
a valuable asset and convenience at home, in 
the classroom or at your office desk.

You can order your copy now through this 
newspaper by using the coupon provided. The 
1,000-page edition’s special price i s -

USE THIS COUPON TO OROER

AP ALMANAC
P.O. Box G-22 
Teaneck, N .J . 07666

Enclosed is $. .copies of THE OFFICIAL
1975 AP ALMANAC at $2.00 plus 25 cents for handling 
and postage.
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DSfT Costly, 
Expert Claims
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Remember how patriotic 
you felt last winter waking 
up in darkness to save fuel 
during the nation’s energy 
crisis? It didn’t help at 
according to a Shreveport, 
La., chemist. It actually 
made things worse.

A. Adler Hirsch, a retired 
purification expert, 

said here that by ha\^g 
Daylight Saving Time (DST) 
in the crtd winter months 
last year, the country ac
tually burned more fuel for 
heating ^ te a d  <rf less, as 
was predicted.

In a r ^ r t  presented to the 
Amencgn Chemical Society 
meeting here, Hirsch said 
the national DST switch last 
year was a costly mistake.

When they awaken, people 
turn up their home heatmg 
plant which must then bum 
m«re fuel to overcome the 
polder temperatures of that 
Iwur, hesaid.

“ If iye did not have 
daylight saving time in the 
1973-74 winter season,’ ’ he 
said, ’ *Wfr would have been 
120,000 to 440,000 barrels a 
day better off.”

Over the whole heating 
season, he said, “ there are 
about 63 degrm days lost.’ ’ 

Hirsch dnined a “ degree 
day’ ’ as one in which the 
tem p era tu re  rem ain ed  
below 65 degrees for the 
whole day.
> The chemist also said the 
traditional starting date of 
summer daylight savings 
time (DST) cost the country 
extra fuel also.

DST in the past started on 
the last Sunday of April.

“ In considering the 
daylight curve,’ ’ he said, 
“ considerable savings could 
be gained if daylight savings 
time could be programmed 
more efficiently.”

Hirsch said if the starting

Y Recocgnizes 
Youth AAembers

Kathy Perry and Deborah 
Brown have b ^ n  recognized 
as the outstanding youth 
members of the YMCA for 
the month of December.

Katlw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Peiry, is 
president of the Smiar Tri- 
Hi-Y club and was elected 
Senate calendar clerk in the 
pre-conference of the Youth- 
in-Govemment project.

Deborah is the daughter of 
Rene Brown and is president 
of her Junior Tri-lfi-Y Gub. 
She was elected the district’s 
news editor to be one of the 
nine such editors in the state 
YIC project in February.

ACCUQUARTZ 
DIGITAL by 
BULOVA
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A Modem Masterpiece in Precision
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tho hour until 
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The Accuquartz Digital by Bulova la 
a most sophisticated watch using the latest 
developments In timekeeping technology.
It has a dark red readout screen, behind 

which a tiny quartz crystal vibrates 
at 786,432 cycles per second to ensure you of 

the utmost in precision. And, its tasteful 
styling is uniquely ahead of its time. 

Yellow gold color, $295. Stalnlesa stool, $250.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
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Jackson,
Bentsen
Assailed Suspect Jailed

date for DST was advanced 
to the first could be gained if 
daylight savings time could 
be programmed more ef
ficiently.”

DST traditionally starts on 
the last Sunday in April. 
Hirsch said if the starting 
date was advanced to the 
first Sunday in April, the 
country would realize a 
savings of about 2,000 

,barrels of oil a day.
Hirsch presented a paper 

on his findings at the South
west Regional Meeting of the 
American Chemical Society. 
He said the report was based 
on calculations made fnnn 
sunlight tables, tem
peratures records and sales 
records from  gas and 
electric utility companys 
around the country.

Hirsch is auOior of a 
textbook on water 
purification and holds some 
30 patents in that field.

Dance Slated 
This Evening

The Rodeo Gub is qx>n- 
soring a Christmas dance at 
the Howard (bounty Fair 
Bam to n i^ , fi-om 8:30 
o’clock, until m idni^t.

Dr. Kilgore and nis band 
will play. Admission fee will 
be $3 per couple.

Rattler Kills 
Exotic Dancer

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fhi. (AP) — P dice  today 
rilled a suicide the death ot- 
exotic dancer Carol 
C^bolski, bitten to death Iw a 
four-foot rattlesnake used in 
her act.

The 37-year-old divorcee 
had grown despondent after 
the night club at which she 
was working was raided and 
most of the dancers 
arrested, police said. She 
later quit, Idling the dub ’s 
manager she was interested 
in finding a more respect
able line d  work.

Mrs. Cybdski, who ap
peared on stage with the 
ratUesnake, water moccasin 
and tarantula as “ Jessie 
James and Her Killers,”  was 
found in her apartment last 
week and taken to a local 
hospital where she died.

Leads Chamber
MIDLAND — William J. 

(BUI) Mewhorter has been 
dected president o f the 
Midland Cham ber o f 
Commerce. He serves as 
president of the Western 
State Bank here.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Two Democratic senators 
have turned aside criticism 
from Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter for seeking large 
cam paign contributions 
before a new campaign 
spending law takes effect.

Sdns. Henry Jackson d  
Washington and Lloyd 
Bentsen d  Texas, both 
prospective presidential 
candidates, said they had 
voluntarily imposed $3,000 
limitations on contributions 
in 1973 even though there is 
no legal lim it The maximum 
contribution allowed after 
the new spending law takes 
d fect Jan. 1 will M  $1,000.

Carter, an announced 
Dem ocratic presidential 
candidate, had accused 
Jaduon and Bentsen d
violating the spirit d  the new 

f, bin acknowledged they 
wore not doing anything il
legal.

Jackson said Carter’s 
accusation “ smacks a little 
bit d  Joe McCarthyism.”

A statement issued for 
Bentsen said the senator 
authored an amendment in 
1973 whidh in the Senate 
version of the reform bill 
limited contributions to a 
$3,000 ceUing and that he had 
promptly adopted that figure 
as Ms own voluntary limn.

“ Sen. Bentsen has thereby 
demonstrated his firm and 
open commitment to the 
spirit o f the cam paign 
rdon n  movement, jint as 
his strict reporting of all 
contributions and ex 
penditures reflects a firm 
adherence to the letter to 
existing law.”  the statement 
said.

“ We made our decision ... 
on a limit way back in July 
bdore the law became ef- 
fecUve.

HARRISON, Ark. (AP) -  
Deputy Prosecuting Atty. 
Ralph Lowe says he plans to 
file charges today against 
DarreU Samuel Davis, 25. in 
the shooting deaths Monday 
d  Davis’ parents, grand
father, an uncle and a motel 
operator.

Authorities said Davis had 
taken an “ unauthorized ab
sence”  from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at 
North Uttte Rock where he 
was being treated for a 
“ mental condition.”

Bodies d  his parents. Dale 
Davis, 56, and Shirley Davis, 
were found in their home 
about five miles west d  
Dennard, a small Van Buren 
County town. The bodies d  
Davis^ grandfather, Ward 
Samuel Davis, 83, and an 
uncle, Oren Davis, 41, were 
found in another houM 200_ 
yards away. .

BiU Martin, 47, a fasmer 
state trooper and manager d  
the Sands M otd at Harrison, 
was slain in the motel office.

Davis was apprehended 
Monday evening at a bus 
station. Authorities said he 
was carrying a revolver, five~

UTPB Diploma 
Won By Doane

Richard Doane, a federal 
police d ficer  at the Veterans 
Administration hospital 
here, was graduated from 
the Univeruty d  Texas d  
the Permian Basin with a 
bachdor d  arts degree. " "

Doane majored in law 
enforcement management 
while working in Big ̂ r in g .

DARRELL DAVIS 
or six rounds d  ammunition, 
a straight razor and a knife 
with a four-inch blade. He 
dfered no resistance.

Will Close On 
Christmas Day
The Big Spring Post Office

w ill  h p  nrtpn » «  im iia I o n
Monday and Tuesday, but 
will close on Christmas day 
so that the postal employes 
may enjoy the holiday at 
home. However, special 
delivery and collection  
services will be provided 
Christinas and the pint d fice  
lobby will be open for mail 
deposit, access to lock boxes 
and purchase from self- 
service machines.

Acciurding to Postmaster 
Frank Hardesy, all 
(Christmas mail which was 
mailed early e t io u ^  will be 
cleared from the loca l post 
off ice by Christmai eve.

Normal''Sunday services 
will be provided on Sunday 
unless local conditions 
warrant additional service.

Guinea Fi^' 
Settlement

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
(AP) — Each living syphlitic 
participant in the con 
troversial Tuskegee study 
would be awarded $37,50io 
under a tentative out-ofcourt 
I settlement.

Under the tentative settle
ment filed with U.S. District 
Court here Monday, each 
participant in the study who 
didn’t have the disease 
would get $15,000.

The class action suit 
originally sought $1.8 billion 
damages, or $3 million for 
each of 600 Macon County 
U a ^  men who were used as 
human guinea p i^  to test the 
effects of syphilis on the 
human body.

About 400 of the 600 par
ticipants in the study had 
syphilis in noninfectious 
stages. The others did not 
have syphilis and served as a 
control group.

About 100 of the 600 in the 
federal experiment which 
began in 1932 and ended in 
1972 are still alive. The ac
tion was brought against the 
U.S. government by 40 of the 
survivors. _ —  - -

The’ Mttlement is con
ditional upon final approval 
of the U.S. attorney general.
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Christmas gift whl become a traditional favorite!

9
W eTI seal m o n e y o r an y small g ift y o u  desire to  give in this b rig h tly  labeled 
Christm as C a n -O -C a s h . T h e  o n ly  w a y  to  get th e  g ift o u t o f the can is w ith  a 
can opener. It's  a u n iq u e  . . .  and really fu n  g i f t  A n d , C a n -O -C ash  converts 
in to  a year 'ro u n d  savings b an k w ith  its ovm  slotted plastic lid.

C a n -O -C ash  is (x ir w a y  o f  helping y o u  w ith  y o u r  Christm as shopping . 
o ffe rin g  y o u  a ve ry h a p p y  h o lid a y .
A va ila b le  exclusively a t: N O  EICTRA C H A R G E

. and

N b -S U ll
Security State Bank
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Two «ava -3  Mnaa 
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Paur <tva—1 Hup* 
Pl«a dava—3 Hnat 
Six 4pv»-S  niM  . ^

MONTHLY «a 0 «0  MATIS (Bwtinatl 
Wrvittti 1 ■•Mt at >4 iitaat pa' 
matitk.tala) t itM

CiattiliaP Patai UpanOtkar
Paaaatl

ERRORS
ptaata nattiy at at any arrart at anca. 
yyt cannat M  ratpantiMa Hr arrart 
bayanPNtattrttPay.

CANCELLATIONS
tl yaar ad tt cancattad katara *»■ 
p«rat«an. yaa ara ckarpad anly tar 
actaal natnkar at dayi It ran.

WORD Al) DEADLINE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3 h HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R [ A  I L .S I A  1 E

J ir r  BROWN RIALTOR
103 Permian Bldg.......................

ORI
............................  203-4M3

Virginia Turner .......................................  203-21M
Sue Brown ................................................  207-0230
l,ee lia n a ..............   MT-MIO
Marie (Price) Aageten ..........................  203^129

WRAP
XMAS

IT UP FOR

and llva Happily avar altar In tklt 
attracllva 1 Mrm. I kNi. krk. In 
Kantwaad. Law l l ' t .  Imntad. 
pattattlan.

VULELOVE
In Hia camlart and canvanlanca al tlilt 
lavaly hatna, anly mlnwtat tram tawn. 
Arranea tk« xniat traa In hia dan. 
nalta yatir awn tarkayi. plat ar 
wkatavar w-T acra at land. Prica 
radacadtat)l,Ma.M.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
mava In Itilt 3 bdrm. homa lar anly 
U.taa.M catli and tilt.a t ma. Naar

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
tka naatatt xntat pka. yat. 1 bdr. brk. 
In Callaaa Park araa. Naar Callapa, 
tckaali and Shapplnp Cantar.

HO! HO! HO!

Parwaakday adlllan l:Mp.in. 
day hatara Undar ClaaaHIcatlan 
Taa Lata ta ClattHy tiM  a.nt.

Par Sanday aditlan — « p m.-Priday
Cleaed Snlurdayit

POLICY UNDIR 
■ MPLOYMiNT ACT

Invatl yaur manay wltaly In tklt 74a 
acra ranch. Lacatad abaat is Ml. Ir.as.
JINGLE OUR BELLS — 203- 
4063
•ar appalnimani ta taa this tpaclaat 1 
bdrm. 1 btk. w3iabby raam, larmal llv. 
a din., dan w-flra^aca. tap. atlllty, 
dM. car cpi. in,iaa.

YOUR HOME 
HOLIDAYS

FOR THE

mava rlfhl Inta tklt attractivaly 
dacaratad 1 bdrm. kama. Dan w- 
ilraplaca. Canvanlant to tekaol Naar 
Wabb.

from yourt.
^  LKO (July 77 to Aug. 21) Uta your 
<, lintultion mora today atpaclally wkara

BE OUR GUEST
A walk tkru — will canvinca you tklt 1 
bdrm. 1 bik. brk It IT. Mlnutat from 
town an acroapa.

$2,750.00 EQUITY
will buy Ikit naat 1 bdrm. 1 btk. kama 
naar Wabb. tap. din., attackad gar. 
lit )  .at ma.

NATURE WHISPERS
all anaund Iklt unigua Pamlly Hama. 
Camlart a livability maka It Maal. Call 
tataa.

BIGGIVE SOMETHING 
FOR XMAS
7 raamt — all nicaly raMna. Could ba 
1 lamlly living. Naar Oallad tckaal. 
Kgulty buy.
SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
hat lound a bargain lar yau. 1 bdrm. 2 
btk. pnM. I k r u ^ .  avartitad kit..din. 
P.M.A. loan avail, littia down.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand now brick. Vatarant. elating 
coatt only 1 bdrm 2 btk. Immadlata 
occupancy Clota to Wabb. pricad at 
tie,000

*  
*

HOUBESFORSALE :A2

HOROSCOPE
PRIDAY, OUCIMBURIO, 1*74 -

URNRRAL TIN O IN CIIS: AAaka
lortg ranga plant, contult with all 
concarn^ for tkair approval, Ikon you 
can ttart fka actual work nacatMry to
accomplltk tklt purpoM.

A R lit  (March 21 to April It) Cat all
of your affairs arrangad on a mora 
intalllgant and tafa ttructura with tka 
aid of axparts In tuck mattart.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Taka 
Iruttad friandt Into your confidanca 
and gat tha advica and support you 
naad from thorn at tklt lima. (M favort 
for thorn.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juna,21) Con 
tact toma bigwig you know and find 
out how you can bacoma mora tuc 
cottful and gat mora out of Ufa In 
many ways.

MOON CHILDRKN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Gat naadad data. Making naw 
contacts It Important. Saak thota who 
hava had axparlar:a vary diffarant

your romantic Ufa It concarnad. Claar 
tha tiata of obllgatlont.

VIR0O (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Try to 
undanttand tha vlawpolntt of partnart 
mora to Incraata harmony and profitt. 
Raconclla with ona who oppotat you 
for good raptont. ,

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

LIBRA (Sapt. 21 to Oct. 22) Flnltk 
Chrittmat thopplng, mallliig 
packagat, cardt. Ramambar co 
workart you Ilka and thota who, ara 
lonatoma, unhappy. Ba magnanimout.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2J to Nov. 21) 
Planning antartalnmant aarly taat you 
having a good tima now and 
throughout tha holldayt. Buy gift 
today for lovad ona.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) 
Think about noadt, datirat of kin and 
try to pleate tham. Good p.m. to invlta 
toma bigwig into your homa for a fina 
dinnar.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Praparc homa for tha coming holldayt 
attractivaly. Communicata on a 
tantibla, charfning laval. (Sat butlnat' 
Ufa rolling.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IV) Uta 
fina common tanta at handling 
proparty, monay mattart and do wall. 
An axpart you contact can ba of graat 
halp.

PISCKS (Fab. 20 to /March 20) 
Oaapan tha friandthip batwaan 
yourtalf and thota you raally Ilka and 
ba happiar, mora tuccattful. Join 
othart at group affairt.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 
HOME

263-7615 
263-4635

B io  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Naw an markat — 1 af Big Springt 
finatt homat In axciwtiva Highland S. 4 
bdrm 2Vi baths. Irpic, fully agulp kit, 
dbl gar. Lat tie's.
LAKE THOMAS
kama. Spac 1 bdrm 2 btk kama an laka 
tlta. Idaal ratiramant kama. Slt.eaa.
ECONOMICAL
hautlng. 2 chaicat In nica, quiat, nalgk- 

.Onborkaadt nr thopplng......Ona kama It
1 br,.1 btk, naw crpt nr HI Sch, tt.sae.. 
Anathar It tpaciaut 2 bdrm, 1 btk cant 
haat a ttarm callar, tt,7se.

Tka Haratd daat nof knawingty accapt 
Halp wantad Adt that indicata a 
prafaranca batad an tax unlatt a 
banalida accupakanal quallficatlan 
makat it lawful to tpacily mala or 
tamala
Ntilbar daat Tka Haratd knowingly 
accapf Hatp w anM  Adt that indteaN 
a prataranc* batad an apt fram am- 
piayart cavarad by tka Ago 
Oitcrimmavtan in Bmpfaymanf Act. 
Mara intarmatian an that* mattart 
may ba abtainad tram tka Waga Hour 
OHica m tka U S OapartmanI af

"Wa axpatt an marckandita ad- 
varlttad la ba at rapratantad. If far 
any raatan ya« ara dtttafltflad tvtfb 
a racant parckata fram ana af aar 
mall ardor advortttart. da not 
katitata ta wrtta. Wa tvlH uta aar 
baat affartt to glva yaa, aar valaad 
raadar, tha tarvka yaa datira."

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
nv 1.-WN4 n — three or lour bedroon 
I' > b,«th rnrpat ‘
< o r M  tat Claaa i 
747 feat

krcaar lour bedroom, 
drnpad. Icncad yUMS

14p tctiaotmsqrMpW^

* 'll
FIND YOUR •a

N A M I -
U at«R  In T lw W

C lsaalflng  Rngna •F
For •F

O N I F R i l *
M O V II R A M •F

•F
NOW IHOWINQ

ATTNftfTZ ■F
F
<F

“ GONE WITH *
THE WIND" 4i|

•F

NOV/i DEAN RHO ADS 1
O

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Brenda RIffey 
1 263-2193

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS COUNTRY TO TOWN *
in 1 ac of good toil, luti min to 

ix c  water wall a wdwn twn
tyttem. Ratraal to tklt restful tot 
alac brk home. All rmt Iga for fam 
priv. All rmt crptd, drpd. Olty 
light paneling In dan a kit that hat 
mora cittt Itian naadad. Leg firt 
w spec cooking grata, 2 Iviy 
caramic baths. Cutto.n bit, 4 yrt 
old LoSJO't

ATMOSPHERE*
comfort, tpac llv-rm, formal ding 
rm. Wonderful tlxa bdrmt. Parf 
bath a cittt arrgmtt. Handy alac 
kit 4 an Ideal tlta pnl dan, log 
tirpi Qlty crpt, drpa, rafrig air 
with Acoutt callings thru out mit 

jn t r l j^ P M P j^ t t ^  1 ^ ^  4

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME
on ISO ft. corner, walk to ckaica 
tekt a 11th pi thopt. Obla oar, 
extra ttg. Quick, aaty finance with 
goodcr M,000

HOUBESFORSALE A2
.  O UlIT COUNTRY 

UVINO
oe feeced 19 acres In Silver 
Heels. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom brick-4 bath. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpeL< 
separate living room. Large 
dfMible garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
ayatem. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BV 
APPOINTMENT. ONLY

397-6455

Yat, owner will consider a tmallar 
trada In town. Ha hat a big 7 rm
older homa. S ecret of good toll, 
pricalatt water waU,SII,S00.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
■SIntll U C this gorgeous 
brk, homa. Huge rmt. Solid at a
Brk. Lina UP: Huge llv rm frpl. 
form ding, fam bkft. Lga kit, utly. 
4 bdrmt on to wing. Solid concrete
btmt, (guest house) Obla gar 
Walk to all Kht. Mid tie's.

KENTWOOD BRK
Move In and wait for Santal 1- 
bdrmt, 2 full baths . . . toma 
carpet. LotSO't.

BIG BRICK HOME
'’•WWio rant houaa. all fwm . . . rev 

will maka your pmtt, Ine A Taxes. 
Idaal IfKoma pro. All ranted to 
permanent parties . . . Clota to 
dwn twn. Brk homa hava bit Int 
and many mora extras . . . Space 
for 4 cart. S22,000.

HOUflESPCmSAIA A3

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Over IM H. frakfaga an busy 1.4tk tt. 
(Nr dntwn area). Rafirad caupta matt
toH. Tka prtca It rigki. WIH taka mad.

e'Icad kama In trada, LItfad w-Maran 
aal Rttafa Agency. Call Ckarlofta at

14t-tS7l after I p.m. 4  waakandt.

HOUSE IN ACKERLY
1 badraam haata. Idaal lacatian naar 
tckaalt. 1 left, I kaata taltabis for 
rant. Nice pfPM ta parb trpllar. Par 
mare InfarmaHan call

353-4439, ACKERLY

W k o 'i W ko Per Ser VfC^
eata  Jabtabadanai

Lit Uxpartt On Iti 
Oapand an tka "Wka't

tarvMa MractaiV

Acouatkal
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
gllttarodor --------------- r plain. Room, entire haute.
Jnntat Taylor. Ml N il after 4 00

ATTUNTION BOOK lovart. Johnnia't 
Ilka naw ‘74 4  '71 copyrights will save 
yaa money .^SO) Lancattar

■Mr .S u rr I1«9

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

1306 Gregg St
Everything for the do-it- 

yoimelfer
Panehng— LumberPaint

C«rp*t ClMinlng
■ROOKS CARPET -  Upkotttary 17 
Taart expartanca In Rig Spring, nal a 
tidallna, fraa attimatat. V07 East 141k. 
H31IN

Conerwt* W'>vfc
CONCRETE WORK — 
tidawaikt akd patiaa. ( 
4urraw.HT443S.

Drivdwayt, 
Call Rickard

Roofing

WILL OO Rooting, campotitloln S4 OS
par tquort. wood S7 00 par tquora 
Rett hours to call after 4:00 p m , 247220V

ELECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC matter 
alactrician and motor winding with 
quality 2nd to nano 243 0441. 107 
Goliad

HeuM Moving
CHARLItHQOp  
Houe# Moving

M. Rirdwali Lana S42
CITYD EU VERY

CITY OCLIVERV — movo fumllvra 
ftPpItMICM. will mnva ona Horn or 

eampfafa kouaqketd. Pfiont Ml-ins. 
lOBI Waal Ird. Tammv Con*~

CARPET, RUG AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Diraclean Bridget Company 
hAve flawcr freak carpet, 
nfgt aad apfceltlery. All 
w ^  dane ia vaar bame ar 
bMiaaaa. Far free ettimale, 
Phaae297-65r.

MUrPLIRf
MUFFLERS* TAIL 

PIPE SHOP
Inttallatlen Avallabla 
Oatollna Lavim Mowar 

Engtnaa Rapgirad
Vm TIRN AUTO

S04Jaknaon

Offtco f  mrrIIm
TNOfMAS

rVPaWRITBR 4  OPPICI SUPPLY 
in  MMn S47-44SI

iI n W. 31^40*6174

Ckamlcal, Plastic Ctpfing far aay typa 
rmt. Ikdatfrlal, Cammarclal ar 
Ratidanflal.
S ^ la l  Waathar Ratltfant Cavaragt 
tar MRTAL balMIngt 4  M04ILR 
Hamas.

WRITTIN OUARANTUI

Quick Free EsUmatet

P o in tin g  F n g a rin g

PAINTING, PAPERINO. Taplno, 
ffoatlne, taxioking. fraa aatlmafat, 0. 
M. Millar, liasoulk Nolan, 247 latl.
PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior, 
tkaatrock, taping and bedding. Wayne 
Watch; H7 7VMalters:00

PLUMtlNO
SERVICE AND Repair, Sawar tar 
vice, work guaranlaad. Call Barry 
Plumbing 14147700 tor mora In 
formation

U P H O U m Y
FURNITURE — upkattfory, rapair 
and rafinithino. Exparlancad. 
raatonabfa. Lawcllla't Upkeltfary 
Shop, 17 Highway North, ncraaa from 
StnfaHoaplfal. Ml 7241 or M3 4SV1.

$11,500
Naat. Immac 4 cufa at can ba tklt 1 
bdrm, dan, 1 btk kama naar VA 
katpital was prida of rafirad owntr. 
DM garaga, Parfact lor shopping.
Paggy Marshall 
■lltnEiiall 
Wm. Martin

247.4741
147-7441
M1-»SI

HOUSES FOR SALE A3 HOUBESFORSALE

YOU GET THE
wholt thing — l lata modal moblla 
homa on Vy acra tor under $11,004 ta 
sattla atfafa. 2 mllat E af city. Naw

LOOK BIG SPRING
over 4  yaur not likely ta find a batter 
value In a 117,loa br home. 1 bdrm, 4 
dan, 2 bfkt, naw crpt, paint, cent .ylr. W 
Mk. to Mnrey tck. 4  golf courta.
EXECU'nVE HOMES
Kentwood 4 Watfarn Hlllt. Pine kama 
In datir nalghborkoodt with all tha 
faaturat you expect In batter homat. 
Over taa.oaa.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but clota to fawn. 1 bdr, 1 btk ragrig 
heme an 1 acres. Reaul view of city. 
Naw loan avalla. 111,044.
Lta Lang

lat(lCharlatiMac) McCarlay 
Myrick

141-1114
141-4411
141-4SS4

A3

REEDER REALTORS
MUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

MULTIPLI LIS I tlRVICa

SN E. 4tk
Lavene Gary

W 4m
M3-BU

Lila EMes
tIALTOg ipii negj«y w -m i

bdegBROOBoo M7-M1C
NEWUSTING
Jutf In flma tor Santa an Cindy Sf. In 
Kantwaod, low equity buy, 1 bdrm — 
itk Mh — dan — naw crpt Mt In evan-
ranga 4 mafeking rafrig. Cav patia —------- --------  . - - - - f j -  ■beaut yd naw lawn Md lOxtl. Law M's.
WRAP THIS UP
Par yaur favurffa part tn 1 bdrm — I4t 
btk an Muir, tfava 4 rafiigarafar and 
utkar Ivrnitura Included. 1704. tquify.

LET SANTA COME
down fklt chlmitay X-mat Morning an 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm — 1 bIk Rrk, beam 
Cbfllng in Itvtiig aran — Btt-ln tvan 
ranga — tHthwatkar — W acre Law W- 
t.
TIS’ THE SEASON
la ba fkrlttvl Lew equity buy in 
Douglas Add. hat 1 bdrm, IVy bfkt, 
naw tkag cpt., ting, car gar„ iga. cork, 
lot. tw  ma.
A’WASSAILING WE GO
an Watfavor. Toast yaur gd kaafik 4 
ktppinatt In fklt Ivly. 1 bdrm., 1 btk 
brk. kama w.avar I7bl tq. tt. Ivg. arm. 
Hugh dan-kIt. comb. Obla gar; ttaraga 
galara. Rett buy at SM.atb.

LETSANTA LEAVE
Hia kayt fa ttbV Pennsylvania in yaur 
Cbrittmat tieebing tklt yaar. Rmy 1 
bdrm, 2 btb bricb w-law equity will ba 
bard ta peat ap. Sit-In even, rnngn, HI

LET THE CAROLS
ring outi Imagtna fkltl A crispy 
Cbrittmat Eva by yaar awn crackling 
Hra. 4 bdrmt w. nlMty at rm ta tuck a 
lga. lamlly. AH It tarana and quial an 
tklt Ivly S ncra Sllvar Htalt toning. 
And It CAN ba ysarti HI 4a*t.

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c it alto for 14tl CarHon. charming 4 
clean. And tklt 1 bdrm, 14k bath homa 
It availaMt ter Immad. occupancy. S4k 
par cant int. rata can ba attumad w. 
t i l l  mo. paymontt. Naw tkng cpt. HI 
toons.

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
tar the lucky Santa who givat Hili 
custom built 4 bdr. horn# in Highland 
So. to hit family tklt yaar. iaaut 
Hagttena Hr warms wMa entry 4
f analad dan. IW car btbt, p-itk button 

it, cav pane 4 avOrtltad dbl. gar, all 
m atcall canC Mid tiniot.

AN OLD FASHIONED
HoHday in tklt quaint 1 bdr. in txcal
eond. Olattad In parch, tripl gar 
Owner says maka an attar. Centrally 
localod
SAINT NICHOLAS ) I
kimtall would contidar tklt bargain.. 
Charming brb 1 bdr, IW btk. in Kant- 
waad lar t4.SSa. equity. Courtyar* 
entry, tag. dpn., Mt. In Kit. Prettily 
painted, crpt. 4 drtpad. Don't wait tea 
long.

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In yaur awn tpaciaut brick kama anIn yaur awn tpaciaut brick kama 
Carat St. In Kentwood. Rig dan 
baamad calling, formal llvT rm., 1 bdr. 
1 btk, dM. gar., uHlIty rm. P.H.il 
financing avallnMa.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY
amund to hang Cbrittmat tfacklngt 
by tka caty N ra^ ca  In 11' dan In Hilt 
ruttk 1 bdr. 1 Mk. brick an ana acre In 
Wattarn Hlllt. Permal llv. rm. 
inaclout din. rm. 4 country kitchen 
imtk tS4b0. dn. owner wlH carry

Kpart at par cant intarett. A real
yi

HOUSES FOR SALB A3

Cox
R«*l Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I U  llcme
263-1968 m  7«.3-2n62

E q u a l H a u tln g  O p p o r fu n l lv  
Want to Sail A Hama — CALL US111M 

A4SOLUTBLY AMAZING — 4111 1
bdrm I M ,  ^  plot Ig pla|T
camp crpt 4  drpd priced in mid N 't. 
mutt taa ta appreciate.
BIAUTIPUL 4AROAIN — S bdrm 
bama In Parkblll araa, uniquaaxiarlar
4 Interlar, camp crpt 4 drpd, R-O, 

at ttditkwatkar, plenty at ttaraga, caH tor

C ^ ^ P U L  COLORS — quicb 
pattattlan af tklt iHca 1 bdrm kama, 
range 4 rafrig tisy, nIca kit-don- 
dlnlng, crpt 4 drpt, equity ar naw lean,
mlM IWMia
DILIOHTPUL DEN — 1 bdrm 1 bHi 
brb hnma In Kantwand, Iml Iv rm, Ig 
dan hat now crpt, atac R-O Mi nica bit, 
tailing tor latt than apgraltal, law
MFaEMPTY 4  EAOIR — equity reduced
on tklt nice 1 bdrm homa, crpt 4 drpt, 

ttiined bkud, SI2.N0 total pymts now SVV 
mo.
PANTASTIC FARM — 144 Acrtt Ik
Comancht County W mineral, pecans 
4 peanuts galore.
Darotky Harland Ml-SMS
Layca Denton MS-4sat
Mary Paraman Vaughan M7-1111
Elmn Aldartan M7-MS7
Juanita Canway 147-1144

■qudi Hautmq Onnartumt>

WARREN
RE^ ESTATE

1397 Douglat Ph. 393-3991

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PitONE 
MariaaWrIgkt 741 4421
S.M Srnim 247 SW1
niokft M77S41
6  H (Jnlly 147 4454

3 Bdrin. attached garage.
3 Bdrqi Llv-dln-rm, Kitchen, 
’1 hath, near high school.
199 Acre F arm ,

T O U fT Y O U R B U tlN ISSo rilR V IC IIN W H O 't 9 A 3 .7 3 3 1
v v H O F O tsm v ib i.c « ii.. .  -

Extra a k c brkk home, three 
hedroom, two bath, living 
raom, dla-dea, central heaL 
electric kitchen, new carpet, 
extra large lot, law 
8mBUHenie$4599.

HOUSES FOR 8ALF A3

Castle 
r a  Realtors

OFFICE
995 East 3rd 
Wally *C liffa  Slate

393-4491
393-3(’99

MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
blkt and two frpic, triple carport beaut 
gardens and landtcnpa. Pricad In Mid 
N 't. Plaata call tor Appl.
STATELY DUPLEX dvmtwn could be 
made Into Homa on tka Rang*, oaraga 
a small apt In back. If toM tap owner 
will taka SS,090. Total prica 514,500. 
COUNTRY LIVING Ml mobile home on 
idoal garden spot over M acre. IV fruit 
treat, gar ttornga hava to toe. Call 
apt.
AURURN ST. lov 1 bdrm brk, Nice bHi 
crpt, gar, dan, corn tot. Owner will fin. 
What mora could you atkl 
BUSINESS WITH 2 bdrmt larga kit 
bath toft of ttoraga frontine on busy 
klway. Prktraducid.
SMALL FARM 17 acrot. Mott In 
culllvafton 2 watar walls. Irg bldg for 
barn or ttoraga. E IS Mn. tide.
AAofalt for tala. Comm Proparty. 
Farms ranchat.
NEW homes being const In Highland 
South.

Joanna WhlHIngton 
Halan McCrary 
Tam South 
hay McDnnIal

M7-BUV
147-7417
141-1141
M7-77I4

'M7-4444

MARY SUTER
INI LANCASTCn 
LORETTA PEACH

147 4VIV 
147 444V

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
tkvpping cvnttr, 1 bdrmt, law tq pmtt 
may ba undar IN, tarn# crpt, spgt.
SAND SPRINGS
14x74 maMla kama, 1 bdrmt, 1 btkt, 
crptd a drpd, ditk-w law tqw.
MARCY SCHOOL DI8T
1 bdrmt, 1 atht. If dan nr kH, tatd crpt. 
aar. tned b-yd, aq b«v.
KENTWOOD
1 bdrmt, 1 kHit, naw paint, crptd. Mt 
In. (wo have 1 hamat)
OLDER HOME NEAR
wabb4 rmt I Mb S1.7M T
ZONE COMMEROAL
tat w-n ad I rmt Bama, ad tt, W,SN OR 
tarmtlaadcradN.
NEARHC
1 Bdrmt. 1 atkt, araaa carpdt, aq. Buy. 
pmtt may Bn unasr 44S.

SHAFFER
*W4 Blrdwatl I T j

W Lcl
REALTOR

Equal Hautlng Opportunity 
VAXFHAnFPDS 

ACREAGE Over one acra in Kant 
wood, ideal lor split laval homa, S27(X). 
40x1$0 lot South of Webb S400 Several 
good commercial loft pricad to sail. 
THREE BEDROOM, separata dining 
room in this older home, close to 
shopping and High School, 14500. 
DUPLEX In 1800 block South Nolan, 
both ranted, total S4S<X).
LARGE 2 STORY for large family. 
Form dining rm, P , btks, larga 
basamant, good carpal, watar well on 
lull Mock.

c l if f  TEAOU E...................  241-47V1
247 JiayJACK SHAFFER

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 293-2593

Acreage, ideal for home site. 
Mobile Home Park, or other 
ventures. Could accomodate 
25 dr more trailer spaces. 5 
minutes from downtown Big 
Spring. Paved road, 
financing available.

Buildings comprising 15,000 
sq. ft. of floor space. Ideal 
for light manufacturing, 
warehouse, or shop. Three 
miles east of Big Spring on 
paved road. Some acreage 
avaailable with property. 
Can be financed.

,Carlton Clark 
E. F. Henderson

263-1048
263r2S93

HOUSE FOR 44l4 III Ruld040. 
bvdrooms, on# bath garaga with 

room ond bo*tmof>ty QO^ 
won. on bv* routt. 
gtrtotx ownor wHI flnonct 505-5t5-2100.

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCUKRY

CAU, 

397-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

293-2072 ^

BRICK ON ALABAMA
1 Nkt bdrms, s*pt. d<n, bit In rung* B 
ovan. Crptd & drpd, patio, fned, Irga 
star all tor $17,500

W ^ E R N  HILLS
Cusf bit 1 axtra Irg bdrms, Ik, tlla 
btks, walk in ctotats, kit 4 dan comb 
w cor frpic, 21x21 gama rm, lust tka
thing lor kids. Lviy Ipndscapad yd, 
ownar will carry ' i ol tka papars ter V 
par cant Int

N EED
SPACE?

W A R E H O U S E

Proparty batwaan East Ird 4 4th at 
ta. Larga brk bMg. axcal tor star. 

Piilcad to Sail '- f  '

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.
NO CITY Taxas, thraa badroom 
saparaia kilchan, dinino araa. waskar 
dryar ccnnactions, gas er alactric 
ranga, 'v Acra tancad, axcallani watai 
wall naw pump, 17.S0C. Pkona 247 4371, 
axtansion 50 or 747 2222 af tar S: 00.
Bill MclIVain
TWO BEDROOM housa, carport, 
ulilltlas, callar, cantral haat, ra- 
dacoratad, SVSOO, SIOOO down. 703 
Anna, 241 4120.

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ........................... 3-2591
2191 Scurry ................. 3-2571
Del Austin ................... 3-1473
Doris Trim ble..............3-1901
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4489

QUIET PARKHILL
Is tka satting tar this wall arrangad 1 

bdrm. 1 btks. witk dan. CampMmantad 
with carpal 4 charm tkru-out. Pancad 
yard skadad with larga paean traas. 
Maka this addrass yours and ba 
Happy.
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In this formal dining room, football an 
TV In dan makas Mom's holiday bast 
avar. 1 bdrm. Ibth., brkk. ■Ilt-in Kit 
all tor S1S.4W. Estab. Laan.
KENTWOOD BRICK
V4 no down paymant, 1 bdrm. IVi 
btks. Nawly radacoratad, naw carpat. 
Pay ciosingonly, S2I,4M total.
LARGETREES
Surround this spacious 1 bdrm on W 
acra. Pancad > yard, storm callar, 
garaga workshop 4 carport. SIV,SM.
E8QUISITE!
Country homo, 24W sq. tt. at Luxury 
situatad on II rolling acrat. 1 bdrm., 2

, dan witk P.P. DouMa garaga, rat.
rad paito. 4yair, built In Kit., covai 

appt. only
RENTAL UNITS
a A  availaMa. Two ar thraa housas an 
ona Mt. Prkod from SS,4t4 ta Sll.SSi 
Call now.

NEW HOMES for sala, on I acra aack 
outsida cl* ', all city utllitlat. all brick 
construe' i, total alactric, built lns, 2 
lull baths with marbla kN draMing 
tabits, doubla garaga, patio, 
ralrigaratad air, 4 badroom, 3 
bedroom and tiraplaca. Financing 
avallabla. Call 247.4VS4or 243 1334.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

MOVING MUST sail two badroom on 
Stanford Straat. Equity Buy. Call 243 
N32.

UNIQUE INTERIOR
Raautlful 1 badraam bama In Parkhlll. 
Camplataly carputod, drapad. Out- 
stakdlnf ftalura at this huma It tka 
baautitui llvlna raam, dining raam, 
kN w-caMnats latara. Alt Mi Ranga, 
ovan, diskwaskar. ark tlla In KH 4 
dining rm. So nka a diffarant. Mutt 
sou. Call tar appoint.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESa PARK 
1. S.M East at SnydaTMWY.
SOME USEDB REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. D. I J:®**** .P.H.A. PINAKCIND. MODULAR

h o m e s
PREE OELIVEBV a SBT-UP.a

SERVICE POLICY 
INSUEANCE

PHONE 293-6831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE 1V74 double wide mobile 
home, thraa badroom, two bath, small 
utility room and den. Assume FHA 
Loan, tc be moved. Call 263 tV44; attar 
S P.M. weekdays.
12x40 OAKMONT, MOBILE home, 
unfurnished. Taka up payments. Must 
sell. Call 243-1454.

OUR BEST WISHES 
FROM 

US TO YOU 
A MERRY X-MAS AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CLIFF AND OLINE 
FLYING W TRAILER

SALES
N4BWPM7H

Eif Sprint. Tnxas Pk. 141-SSOI

Vickt Ball
1V72 MOBILE HOME 12x40, rtductd to 
S3500. Pkona Robert DaWaasa at 243 
44t4 tor mora Information.

RENTALS
R oom * Board B-2
ROOM ANO Boord. Reasonable, 
Downtown, For active retirees. 
Palmar House. 2nd and Runnels.

Fumiihed Apia. B-3
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, AAatura 
couple, no children or pats. S4S month, 
bills poid. Call 243 3S72.
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment, larga closets, carpeted, 
bills paid. No children, no pats. 247. 
S4BS

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 Easl 2SLh 
267-5444

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two bodroom 
duplex, carpat, vented heal, ducted air
condHionIng, SITS, no pals, no bills

ILli ■paid. 1401 Lincoln Call 747 7475.
CLEAN THREE room opartmonV, 
bath with shower, furnace Coupla and 
nopals 247 7314 110E 17tk

People of DtoUpetiDO 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
U BIEadroam

Call 297-9599
Or Apply ta MDR. at APT. 34 

Mrs. AIpka Marritop___
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1, 3,-T 
bedrooms, tumiskod or unturnislwt! 
Ntodarata rates. 243 7|ll Ottict Hours
V 00 4 00 Monday through Friday'
V 00 12 00 Saturday.
OARLINGI LINENS. diShat, bills.'* 
cable, parkinq Good location, am 
ployed gentleman pratarrad. 1400 
Main.

Furuished Houset B-5
ONE BEDROOM house turnitkad bills 
paid, coma by 1401 Main call 147 4V30.

1. 2* )  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waskar, cantral air conditionlno and 
kaaling, carpat. shade traus, tancad 
yard, yard maintalnad, TV Cabit. all 
bills txcapt atactrkity paid

FROM $80 
267-5546 263-3548
EXTRA CLEAN two badroom houM,
carpat, tancad yard, pratar coupla.
Call 3*t 5510 •
TWO BEDROOM turnitkad housa.
good location. Coupla only, no intida
pats Cdll 243 4llt
NICELY FURNISHED ona badroom
nouM, wall to wall carpal, 
vantad haat 243 2554

drapat.

lmU  for Rent 15-11
FOR RENT: ttnetd toll. It lOTraHor 
Park. For mort intormatlon call 247
M10.

ANNOUNCEMENTT c
Lodges r-t

STATED MEETING

CARD
OF;,

THANKS
In the midst of our si^rows,. 
we wish to expreu our . , 
heartfelt thanks ann ap- ' 
predation to oQf T ^ n y  
relatives, friends and neigh- ' . 
hors for the kindness.and 
sympathy shown us in the i 
loss of our beloved wife and . 
Mother, Lou Hellon'^^ 
McPherson. We especially <1.;-̂  
wish to thank all the donors 
of the many beautiful f lo r a l^  
offerings and theif^) 
pallbearers.  ̂ ;,j

-

H.H. McPherson 
Tom Underwood 
Robert Roever 
Jaunel Roever ( 
Rev. H.C. MePhersof 
Mary Sue McPhersoi] 
and Grandchildren

U*VFANTEU EXPERIEN 
ONLY , „ ’

w a i t r e s s e s ;  AND
CASHIERS, Come by 
Interstate 20 *  H i^w ay 87 
or Call 267-2191. \‘ ' 
White Kitchen Restaurant
FULL TIME night w4ltrgB4ln#4dq* - 
Apply at PI7I4 Inn, mutt ba ovtr IS *
ytortotagt.

AVON
LiaBRATE YOUESHLP PUbM 
BOREDOM AND BILLSI E# 8N Avon 
Eaprttantatlvo. Add naw paopta, now
ptaim, naw Intarttl 14 your Ufa. And 
aarn good monay tnal I'll show you 
nuw. Call Dorothy E. Crutt, Mgr. 
Phono 143-3114.

C. R ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

ALTERATION LADY 
APPLY IN PERSON 

ORCALL 
297-9480 .

Help Wanted Mite. F -3

Day *  Night )ielp wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply- 

inpersononlyk i • * 
SONIC D R IV E -^  

12(X) GREGG 
— _________________

COOK WANTED. Apply, in purton to 
Mrs. Boyd. Mountalk VivW Lodg*. lOOV 
Virginia. Equal Opportui^lty
Employat, —

NEED LVN’a — aU ahiftBx* 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
aalarv. Apply or c p ^ c t  Big 
Spring Nuraing i Inn 901 
Goliad <
—  Mra.Parott 
— Mra. Settles____________
PART ANO full llmd halp wantad, 
Gill't Gold' N Critp FVlad <kkktn. 
Apply in partcoM ntk and (Jfvgg. / '

T TON THE JC* Training, kigk^«aiml
• H r

3S11 Midland
axcallani Company banalittV ovi 
Auto, h

ompany banalitt, ovar 
tAiool graduata.kpqll 1I

POSITIONS AVAiLAbcfe, waflVt»*at, 
and barlandart, full and part lima. 
Apply building 210, M^i, Ltpard, Wabb

J

Air Foret Bata.

Slart Th4 Seatdks!
PRINTED PATTERN

i

,F

Special Notkes C -2
CLEAN Rugt Ilka naw, to aaty to do 
with Blua Luttra. Rant alactric
tkampooar S2.00, G. F Wackar't 
Start

Rocroutiitial C4
HUNTING -DEER, QutH Bkd 
Turkay. For niioiW Intormation pkona 
(415) 724 1512 CotoraBq City, Taxat.

COX REAL ESTATE 
293-1988 293-2092

OPEN HOUSE — 1411 Eatt Stk, Thraa 
badroom and dan or four bodroomt, 
(two lorga bodroomt), 10:30 to 4 
o'clock.

KENTvyoOO FOR talt by ownar, 
thraa bbdroom. two bath brick Naw 
carpat, aquity buy 743 4514
GOOD TWO badroom houta partly 
turnitkad m Colorado City. Call 721 
2711 for mora Infer ttaf tor

t u M l f S a l i r
I2t0 ACRES 120 ACRES cultivation.

Equal Htuatna epaqrVunHy balanca graaaland. Eatt part . of 
- ■■ ~~l4t03.Howard County. Pkona 3*4 <

VoEt*Fmiad Q 4
REWARD IF Found: Black and tan 
coon hound nomad Ohio. No collar, 
Idantif leaf Ion It larga "O " u n ^  tall. 
Day. 347 1421 or NIgktt, 344 4721.
LOST BLACK and wkita blua aytd 
Slbarlon Huaky vicinity of 111k Placa. 
Raward for information laoding to 
racovary. 247 4421.

I M feepu T '
IF YOU Drink I ft  Yout Butinatt. It 
You Want Ta Stop. It't Alcekollct 
knonymout Butinatt Call 247 Vl44
TtEEO CHRISTMAS loan, working 
^Irlt, call C ^ la  Waavar at CtC

Inonca, 243 7334 tor that tignatura 
lean.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed motbert. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 HemphiU, Fort Worth, 
Texas. T<n1 Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

l a u s i N i t t O P .

FOR LEASE witk option to buy. 
Moblla Homa Park Including thraa 
badroom two bdtk houta. Intaraatlna 
prepaaitlon. S43 aiM.

4957
WAISt 24'132" ;

Whip up tiro aldru *to • 
team with all you* Ehlrt and 
tweater top# I Savk (Jonirt— : 
•ew 6-gore and wrap atyiiia. I 

P rin ted  P a ttern  *
M l^ s ’ Walat SliSa 24,
39 H, 2$, 30, 82 Inohea. Site 
39H sored aklrt 1 yiTO-lnch; 
wrap 1% yda. 54-lnclkt -

lor each Mttarp. 
Add 86g for each patum  for 
flrtt-claaa mElI and kpeclal- ------ -- EMIU

Anna Adams 
c -oB i^ p n n g  Herald.

WA
R

MINI!

CemecW
(CauMStlalM

OnqUay —311 
T t M d ^ — 3 
Thraa 4ayt— 
Paurdaya~l 
PiuaEayt- 3 
StkEayt- 311

q i g  «N$i N

♦311
M  Rrtcl

HalpWaaSaiMlE

sacncTAEv ebcbi 
iMIta and aaparlancad 
OENEEAL OPPICI

tELLEE. banMSSr
TRAINEE. Company 
SALBB. tataa wparl« 
OPENTRAINEE. Local Can 
CELLBNT 
ORBRATOR, BulMIni 
OPEN

ISiPEItMlA
267-25

ILVN WARTED U.Bt 
Ipct Mra. Iratand, 

viraima

LOOKINO PORaEvai 
and many Sana 
Raataarant M non tat 
itamatwracaakttMl 
U kawrs. taa Mra. < EirEisn.irWBaatsra

(N S T f t I f T lO N

PIANd AND

M iA N O A L

M R iu r
ON YOUR 8H 

g U B J im t)  
c ic r iN
466mtl



RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

SUm *
C e w e c e l l v e  l e s e r t ie e e  

C * * l *  NWere.s#eew per Hue.)
O n t « a y -3 iin e e .........................i j
T e « «e v t— * Itim................ i.s
THree#e»» — llh ie t ................... j.jMer^evt-JHnee............... jj
F l« e « e y » -  iitfiee 
S 4«M v«-

pwMish my Want A 4 fbr

■NCUMI RAYMIlliT

m d l to  Tho I l f  Iftriwt H oroM ' Uto loAol Ralom to  moll

VOU*ll MACH 10JI00 H O M n AND 
W r U  RAY TNI ROtTAOII

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO. I, RIG SFRINC. TEXAS

StechNe.T4S 
Leap WWieel toee, SM< 
«l« cyiMeer eeplee, 
Reevy Rety ceellep.

B«b Br«ck NrB
fW W .eO  SS7-T4S4

NOTICE 
We endeever le prefect yeu eyr 
•’eadcr* etltw Elg iiprinq HeraM 
ter miwepretentatien. In Itie 
rvenl mat any alfer et mar. 
ctiandiia. employmant. tarvkae 
er busineM apportunity N net aa 
raprtsanted in me advertipina, 
we atk mat yeu immediatefy 
(cAtact me Eatter Eutineu, 
•uraau, Atk Oparater ter 
tnterprite t  T ^ L  FREE, 
ir F.O. Ben a m . Midland. 
There it ne cett te yeu.)
We alte tuepatl yew check 

wim me ERR on any butinatt 
requirino an invettmant.

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE
| ^ < * * * * A A r * A * * * A *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i  What eouid be more American than | 
t competitive sales? Try us before you « 
;  buy. We meet ami beat competitioul «

****************************K* * * * * * * * * *  * ' *

L A '

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMEIIT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS T9720~

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Newlofaibed............... I79J5
5 pc. uied drop leaf dimette 
I69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L J t SLiit
.....................................IM.96.

Reinhoistered loose cvaUon 
maiMeL.R. sofa like new 
$99.99 '
Ua^reclioer ..............$29.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. k  M., Headboard and
bed frame ...................$99.96
Full sized complete bed.. . .  
$79.99

LIQUIDATION SALE 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 

AND FINE ORIGINAL PAINTING

Readway law
HM tNaat IS IS at Raalila Raad, MMiaad 

TRaraday and Frtday Pacawibar tfibaadSMR
MA.HA.ta a F.M.

ibStkuiat^iaS tjilS a i i ^  leflnat

QUASH RLOSSOAAS — RRACELSTS — MENS AND WOMENS RINGS
— NECKLACES — CNOCERS — HEISHE — SELT BUCKLES — 
EARRINGS

SILVER DOLLARS — V u"f A lO* N*ICKLES — EARLY ULROE 
CENTS — TVFE COINS — MINT SETS — STEEL SETS — GOLOCOINS
— RARE COINS — ALSO HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OIL FAINTINGS 
OF AAANY TYPES AND SIZES.

■ ■ '  *'lLER'areaantad by: OALI 
LIOUIOATORS. Dallaa. TX.

ERY UNLIMITED MERCHANDISE
t ............... -

M jarm aalM ^ ^  caw . paraenai check. Bank America card, and

NIW 1V74 
MRD FINTO

StaWaaWafaa 
Stack N a .m

3BBBCC m b BMp rwNow Nm N

^ 6 9 5
itb  BrBck Ft H
MStH.aib S0-MS4'

Decs, Pete, Etc
FOR SALE — MAAenRi eld RepWered 
AKC Oartnan SMpatard. Mack and 
Ibn. CaH SfTaaa* attar a:SS.

REDECORATING SALE 
Gose out many items 
bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
UbMafn 207-2631

CHRISTMAS SPEGALS 
Bean bag chairs .. I7.90*up 
China cjminstby Broyhin. 
219.99 
Antique cedar chest ...79J0  
Velvet swag lamps— choice
of colon .......................27 J9
Velvet t a ^  lamis — choice 
rfcofen ..................$9.90pr.

Ughts.......................... 199 JO
Rediners—choice of color 
99.90 k  uptar year daaarcaN 0 9 .9 0  «  U p

^wLwIdSifeiiSC* Tspeitrios...........12.90*

Mt«ni iRWEsakl't Tbm
fsr December 1974 (2strekcea|y>

•SJO .....‘ 11.50 J
tin cA “  **"•■ IAddMkaal J

A1 PiBfi wRh taaemp saly $1.99 eacb (cz- |
I

$1.99 eacb 
eludes Geld Up er Spcclalphip)

WR OFRRR FKKUFR DELIVERY SRRVICRWE OFRRR FKKUF R DELIVERY SRRVICR ■
FOR YOUR MOTORCYCLE B

WISnitN KAWASAKI . J
anW cRtlW rd PbRM 2 9 3 -1 2 9 9 ^ ^ ^

>T
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIGHT8 .
t i t  Mala — PawaLw a — UJ-txn

SiAMEse KITTENS — aaawtiful Mwa, 
teal and chacolala point, attar $:W 
waakdayt, aH day Sunday, Sr ~

AKC REGISTERED Cocker SpanM 
pupplat tar taN. Far more Mi- 
tarmatlancpUStf-MSt._______
AK*. AND FOSE REC STEREO Irlah 
Sattor pupplit. Miett and paperl  alta 
ana • m e ^  old tamaia. S7l Stir atttr
LRJLtti____________________
FOR SALE — thrtt ragNtartd haaar 
puppitt S waakt oW. two Itmalot one 
maM. C allltl tttt.

MW 1974 
POID

M inANG3.2
.M l

^3195
M  Brtck PfH'

M tRtdb ssr-ran

MEMWaaOedMlBt.

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RRCEFTIONIST, food
akHtaandatiparNnea d ..................SITS
OSNERAL OFPICE. taat lypNt.,

pv wiwiew wbi
AINEE.paaiaapartuntty . . . . I  
iLLER. bank tallar axparlancad

T(_
TELLER,
tL a INES. company wtll train to SMS, 
SALES. Satoa oKparlanea. Meal............

TRAINEE. LStPl Company.........BX.<
C R L L E N T  _  _____ _
OFERATOa.RulldlnRaHparlancad .. 
OFCN

192 PERMIAN BLDG. 
297-29U

iLVN WANTED S3.IS PER hour can- 
tact Mrs. Ireland. Mawntain view 
Lddaa W it Vlrpmia. Equal Opper

LOOKINO FOR advancamant, top pay 
and many kanafitt, Oam y'a 
Raataarant M new tokkiB apMicatiana

RirdMN. in s  Boat ltd.

PM ANaAL
CHECK WITH wa. tor mat extra 
Chrittmaa manay, wu try hard to lay 

e t c  Fhtanco, MSts Runnals. SSS-

CMMCart J4'
MIOOLE-AOB laSy wHi da baby- 
tittina, na tranapertattan. For mara 
inter matien call SSS-Sirs.

Laaudrylervice
WILL OO iranNiR. pickup and 
dallvary. Si.rs daean. Atoa da babv 
liitind. Fttana SMMSS._______________

PANTS SUITS drataaa. Mo 
buttonholat,ate. FhenaMS-ISOt.

Farmen Cdama
K-l

SEE U8 FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
(•alltM..........................$3.49
We MW b9ve limited Rupyly 

RfPRrtHiBRr
Wr abiR havp |»ermaaent 

tvfp Antl>Freese
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
$19UmRR9Hwy 2S742M

Gr9l9.H9y.rRed . E-t
RRIOHT HAYGRAZRR SI par bale. 
W. R.. Radnar St. Lawranca tlS ltr- 
Wit.

JWZHltiL E 4
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, bwyms 
alt claaaaa at hSia auary Msndy an 
South fair preund repd behind Ria oM 
CJM PaekNd Plant. Phdnasn-IMI or mtSM. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FRESH RARY Cotvaa tor tale, eaah ar. 
crodH. Fhana str-sstt ar ssrrpts.

tSSTtUtTHW 
PlAN?btocktromMrs iW liam adar,

itoaitdOoiiBdi 
M1SSSI.

NNAMOAL

aaERDW $l99
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
^41919 Banurti  

$$3-7S3l Big Sprh«

1t WEANING FIGS Mr tala — Call 
3t4-4l7r tor mart hdormatlen.

MUCNANDISI

METAL ROOFING malarial — S31-M 
Inchet X 3$ ktehat X .SSt aluminum
O ^ W T F iw rH B . tC W Il rOF D H O lH f
thadL pip pane. ate. 1$ cants each. Rip 
Sprinp Herald, n s  Scurry. t;S0 a.a 
5:00 p.m. dally.

OffleREqaipt L-1

TAR D ieV d ?p h oto  caa<af,- - all RMROi Site. S3S0. Sat 
HaraW.ns Scurry.

Rip Sprinp

FOR SALE — AKC IrWi Sattor puppy. 
CaH 3SS-r334 ter more intormalien.
AKC LABRADOR Ratrlavar 
Champtan Rieedilnat. raaaru
enriatmaa. Can (ttsi 4S3 2sn.
Jimmy FHIs
AKC

Ĥimnl̂ il̂ l̂ t.

REOISTEREO 
la,«
Ouy

pupbiaa, raaaonakia, win dattoar. CaH 
(tISI t«S-l3tS

Irlah Sailor 
Mhrar. CaH 
Adam t hi

CHINESE FUG AKC, hub ybbrs. 
mato. Ekcallanl quality, anew irakiad, 
pricad raaaonabla to me rlpM name. 3Uni4.
SCREW tAIL bull dap. raptalari
WMrvWWfl p̂ BOTV wTWi BnwfB. VMil d
adtAchony.

PetcSeemBi

SSS-

L44
IRIS'S POODLE Farior and Raardina 
Kannoto. praamInp and pupplit . Call

L-4

Miniature windmillB .7.96 
«P
Decorative ciockz — choke
of cdori .............. ........ 19JI
Cast iron cookware 1.99Aup 
4 pc Spaniah style bedroom 
Mdte, ^ t  oak w-gold and 
orange trim ............... 479.96

HUGHES TRADING POST 
mtW.3rd ItTddll

EIGHT FOOT tolld Teak bar, marMa 
top. toMi to tour tool cabinai. boat fair 
attar, 3U StSS.

PIANO TUNING and rapnlr, 
tmmadlato attantton. Dan Telia Mualc 
SiydlatH>« Alabama, phana sss tw i

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINERS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. PeacbMebU 

99lMarcy . Pb.293«72

USE HEKALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

'Cimpare price aad quality 
of work before gettiag 

traaaaUsalaa repaired.
Cafl 39»-jS3«L 

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

SCHMIDT ANO Schulti Plana made m 
Itis. tuned and ratmiahad. S3S0. Phene 
Stf-MU.

L-7
CHRISTMAS SALE 

SAVE M to 29 PER CENT 
ON:

PIANO'S 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

412 AadrewR Hwy. Midtaad, 
Tz.

Pbom $844731

r

3 1 1

m c k B r i  M uiiC ’•The

1 Zenith 
condition

obuMle TV goodgood
$ilJ6

1 repoaaeated 
CohimbuB gaz,,

39 inch 
_ range, 4 

month warranty .......... $110
1 KelviMtor 17 cubk fboL 
froat-Jlae, ’avocado green, 
liz month warranty . . . .  $179
1 Zenith portable 
workagood __
1 Zenith 1974 model, 
state TV mafde cfbinet, 
plenty warranty left ...$400

B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E

119 MAIN 297 92I9

CACTUS FURNITURE ‘ 
lW4W.3rd 293-2229

2DRESSERS*beds .$29.91 
*  49.99
2CHESTS ....$19.91*24J6 
tANTlQUBjmfrRts 
Wide sdeeflin ef end tolbeB, 
CRffee tables, all redaoed. 
Abe caaebtR *  appHaeceR. 

fREE DELIVERY
SEWING MACHiNRS — Ramina and

daaka la tn moat mochtnat. Stay am, 
iwstspyRtP.3ss.atr —
£ A A A ffr  slae yordt u .A  n 

Can Parmcb SS3 3757MSS par yard C
laeatatpmtoy
POR RASY qwch earpat c ltanmp. 
rant atoctrk thampaair, only SI AS par 
day with pwrchaaa *  ilua Lualra. Rip

TV, hM a  Inch
Alparlto,SSS-t4M.

ch pertpWoi 
pirto bikaa.

[G IB !

SHOOTERS — I have Smim and 
wataen and athar pMtota In stack at all 
timaa. call 3S3 s a t  FWarS;0lP.m. 
tw o  ANTIOUE Brunawkfc peel 
tbbtee, twp National Peal, ihraa an- 

la tne 
wss.

Hquo tneechar, ana toeaben machina,
sypN

BUY. SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

IjOCK. STOCK *  BARREL* 
GUNSHOP 

tiaE.2adStrRfet

OdrageSalm
WALNUT AM PM RAOlO-f Starao, 
contela tor Mia. sn . Far mere In- 
tormatlen call SSTHS4,
FIREWOdo'SEASONEDbak,' 
cord, deiivarad. Call :̂ 63 /st?altor$;M  
tor more Intermallan.
TRASH AND Treeeures are new epeni 
ParpainL ladioe dresaes IS cents. 3W,

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

llW lltb PLACE
"NEXTTOWACKERS"

Lets et oM and new pms, fumHure, 
lawalrv, OewiM len oIm l  ChrNImM 
platot, c to % . rod and froan punch

sS!ni3 OpsnIfcSRitt*
DESKS. CHEST et drawers, cottoa, 
stop and comor Mbtaa, beakcoaa.
lampa, akturaa, haators, lota < h ^ . 
W:IO^tHS:W dally. Prkaa raMicad for 
OirNtmaa. Outchoyar Thampaan MS

,l85!fe¥“ S fT rrrD r— m ImT
harlaquifl, myslary, ramanca, sclonca 
lirtkin. ISC and UP. m i  Lancpitoc. 
.seaS A L B  niM teat widB. n ew

Casa maiai
an SIraat. Call 1S3

Cheap. Saa IWI
,3 3347 alMr $:SI

tCAF FOLDS, RLECTR 1C orpan, tors, 
sntiquos, alhsMath, Frsnch prautnclal 
toriHtura. lawalry, mMcatlanaoM. SS7

8!slANTRO — txS WHITE Farmka bar 
Mr , aNe SSX4Sdrao leaf white farmka 
Rbiatta tabto. C a ll-M S 4 .

m u K

M C V C U tM A K I 
■ X T H A  N I C I

o w n ______

M C Y O It
2,9.*19 r * -

T

VIBTA
M C Y O It

ir ’ to2r’
laspsedR

I ban.
I

CHy Wldw Dwilvwry

fo r a ll

2309 tCU lH Y —  ilO  tPMNO

BAK STOOL
By CofflfortliiM 

No. 9017
Black

C K IL
MOTORCYCU

ANO

C.B.
I W ItTIH N  A in O I

Radto’t
Aatcaaas

Vinyl Sent 
3lack

M etal Bate

JabuEsa Pace>Mt9|Rnd 
Traetoae TV *  Rad|a
EtectrafRUic i

WRRtera Flye
Trnic

Bibes *

30 INCH I
TreaBure Hrswr 

Fandtarc.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

VIVIANS WOODARD Ceamatks. 
Christmas Gifts and Mafca uR. Calla 

, Tarry. SS3-41SSattorS;IS.

" ’ ’ b t a h ” ' ’ ] '
FLOWERS AND GIFTS |

I

m a m b a r ,  !  
w i r a d  I

II  1701 Scurry j
I * *  J S S I S S obobJ  '

■■Rm im im im im aa^’ 
Ai'SEA R-E-Q U I |
411 West 4tb2C34M9 j  
“ W e R m s b e T a r b e y R  |  

aad Hams” Jj

Rftoctira Dasasibar 1M. 1*74 
twatMRMprKiofOM

CalfsrappRlatmRat

‘BUY YOUR toys tram Toylond 
now. You'll ba miphty pled you 
did later. iSRSOrapp.

CarlRBity AatiqueSbdf
999 Greta

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALLM$-7221

III*

I lowatry ttatop

9

£
C

9
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POLLARD'S
CHiVROLETS

•  7> CMIVUOLIT lmMl« «-<**r. VI
IV. rwev. pwww.
kraliM, autarnttlc trammUtMn 

factary air, vlayl raaf, wXIfa wall tiraa 
t l l t t

_____ J
■ ■  71 DATSUN ai( CawfM, airtamallc > •■ USED CARS It iranamiMlan, air conAllionliit, radio,

Aoatar, itock tM. >M, 12 mentk or ll.OM I a
' --------  ^  niila IM par canf warraaty oa oowar-' Z

1 trala tU U  | J

•  70 CffBVROLKT ImRala. 4-door, Vt
e  oaRiaa, radfa. Iioafor, aawar iloorlad, 
•  Mwor ferakat. autamatic fraatinlMlaa, 
0  factory air caaditioaiad II2M

V  71 CHtVROLIT Imaaia. 4-daar har- 
9  dtoR. Vt, radio, haatar, patvar ttaarlad. 
•  aawar hrakai, factory air, aiifataatic, 
e  local awaar UlM

:
9  72 CHCVROLBT Impala 4-daor, « t
*  aafiaa, radio, haatar, powor ttaarlao 
9  aad brakat, air, autamafic, whifawall
•  firot USM'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* POlURD'S * 
SMAU CARS

71 CM IVROLir Va«a Hatchback 
cottpa, tfock ab. M7A, tfaadard fraa- 
iMIiiloa, radio, haatar, II maath or 
IIJN  mllaa Itt par coat warraaty aa 
pawar trala t7 in

5 •,i**J’**.*?' «-»Paad, 12 aioath
at ll,t tt  mlla it t  par coat warraaty w.

tUlN

71 VOLKtWAOEN 2 dr >00110, stock 
No. Mt, 12 atoath or )2,tM aillai ItO par j 
coal warraaty on powar train S2IM <

A iK  ABOUT OUR ll-M O . OR 12.000- 
M ILi 100 MR CINT WARRANTY ON POWIR 

TRAIN ON U LIC T ID  U tID  CARS.

74 HONDA utccmatorcycia t*M
71 VOLKSWAOEN But, t- 
patsaapar, 4-spaad traniaiissian, 
radio, haatar t l lt t

7 t  CHEVROLET CM Sarlas, 2-ton | 
atoblla homo tatar, 427 v t antina,
S spaad, 1  spaad workint roar axia, 
full air brakas Slttt 1

71 CHEVROLET Caprica t-daar, 
IVI aat iiH. haatar, pawtr ttaarlM, 

mrar brakas, autamatic trait- 
I sir Isslaa, factory air tllM

7 1 ‘ FIAT 1-daor caupa, 4-spaad 
Iraasmissian, radia, Haatar ,t1tt0

72 AMC Oramlln, 4-cylindtr, J 
automatic, air condrtiohirig, 21,000 ] 
actual milas $2260 <

h a p p y  FACE 
h a p p y  d e a l s

72 LARK Pap-Up eampar, stava,®®
ica-bax, sink t l lM ®  __________  •

•
74 LUV Pickup, 4-cylindar, 4- 9  
spaad transmissloa, radio, haatar, *  
air candltianint Mtt milas t l lt t  V

70 CHEVROLET Camara, Vt 
anpina, radio, haatar, powar 
staaring, automatic transmission 
t t t t t

72 DATSUN 14PI Caupa, 4- 
spaad transmisstan, radia, 
haatar,air ................  ta in

74 DATSUN III caupa, 4-cyllndar 
angina, automatic transmission, 
air canditlaninp, radio, 
haatar t l l t t

72 OATSUN Pickup. 4 cylmdar, 4 
spaad transmission, radio and 
haatar tiaat

74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, Vt, 
radio, haatar, powar stoarinp and 
brakas, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl root t46K

74 CHEVROLET Vt-ton Pickup, 
Custom Daluxa, 1-tona paint, Vt, 
radia, haatar, powar stoarinp and 
brakat, tactary air, automatic 
transmission, whitowall tiros 
t4 4 tt

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
Vt, radio, heater, power steering, . 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl root,

» ' l l

■at FORD Country Sadan station 
wpPMt apulppad with Vt anflne, 
radia, hdatar, pavtar stoarinp, and 

ttl4t

74 CHEVROLET Caprica caupa, 
Vt, radio, haatar, power steering

| 7 1  CHEVROLET Caprica o-doer, 
I v t  angina, radio, haatar, pawar 
Ittoarinp, powar brakes, tactary 
lair, autamatic transmlssian, vinyl 

at, I6,ttt milat t v t t

tactary air candlttaiiinp

and brakes, tactary air, automatic 
transmissian, vinyl roof tattt

71 INTERNATIONAL ty-tan 
Pickup, lanp-narraw bad, V 
angina, standard transmission 
radio, heater. This Vtaak ttttt

74 CHEVROLET “ Good Timet" 
Van, Vt, automatic transmission, 
radio, haatar, tape piayar, bucket 
taatt, only 7,ttt miles ttttt

The
Ik

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR ll-PT. 
"OK"CHECK

HoppufooePiooe
UlE'ie In butintpt «D mohE you iriRe

21-m o n t h  UIEO CAR 
WARRANTY

1 SOI 1.4th  ̂  Dial 247-7421

THi MOTORCYCU. Britain's olBaet m otofT 
cycia Journal koe salactad tha Kaw asaki Z-1 
BOOcc OS tuporblka 1474 In a com patlflon to 
namo tha host moforqrcla In tha worlB. 
rogardloss of capacity or cost.

Kawasaki Z -1 900

WiSTERN KAWASAKI
Seles, Service, end AccetBories 

ZSSW.Thinl PhoiieXS3-13M

WEnted: Truck Drivers
Trodar-lraiNr expwience reavirtd 
12 years at age mHonum. tleodv. 
nan seasonal work Oead brneith 
■veUaMe sttt pir menm guero-. 
tree Onaertunity ter odvoncemeni 
.Cat! new 7 i  MtRCFR TRUCK 
ING ro  Odessa. Te.es.

Also M tCM ANIC W ANTED '  ITIll 144MM

Garage Sale L-18
NEW HEADBOARD, tierao arsd 
speakers. large rug. clothes, 
numerous miscallantout Thursday 
arid Frhtay. tillLexitsgton
b a b y  c l o t h e s , highchair, walker, 
car saat arsd car bad. dishes, tiarao, 
humiditier. vaporiter, gun rack, men, 
women and boys shoes and clothas, at 
not Baylor on Thursday the Itth.

MlEcd'aneouR L - 1 1
OAK FIREWOOD lor sale delivered 
For nsore inlormalion call 261 Itt I or 
263 6156
IBO NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTOtehs. 
Ills any camera. tIOS Call Jett Kllcgin 
isltert OOP m 261 6272
FREsn HAW milk Call 267! 
267 7t40lor moreintor - .rian.
CLEARANCE SA..E on all pants suits. 
SeaatCIC Finance. 406' t IWnnals. 
FOR SALE — good used lumber, all 
kinds, also healing arsd cooling units 
267 6)07
M^^ULLOUCH CHAIN saw. 14 hsct.
like new, used one time, S7S. AfterStOOl
» 7  Ttdt
WEDDING DRESS with long train. 
175 Call after 4 00, 263 0561, for more 
mtormalion.
MOVING — ONE largo Friadriak, one 
small refrigerated air, excellent 
condition Sat of Aluminum sliding 
windows, 24x36 263 0637
Jessia Loya

ABUques LrlS
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP
500 4  5M Gregg 

Sale 20 per cent to SO per cent 
off on glassware, gift items. 
Jewelry, We also have 
Jewelry sliing and repair.

Wanted Te Buy L -U

Gaod used turiHiura. aaatiahcas. air 
ctrsditiarsars. TV's, alhar things at 
value

NUGHBt TRADING POST 
Itaaw 3rd 267 1641

AUTOMOBIIJS
MOTORCYCLES M *
FOR SALE It74 Sutuki GT 5S0fairing 
front, crathbar, exeat lent corsditlon, 
mutt tall ttSOO or bait after Wabb 
axtantlon 2224. Sgt. Tlllar.____________
FOR SALE 1072. 750 CC Sutuki 
mcitrrcycla. 4S0 milat. atking ttiSO 
267 7170 attar 5. 00
FOR SALE l«71 Yamaha 750, tow 
milaaga. taka up payments. Call attar 
S:00or Sunday247 1301.
HONDA SL to, tt70 In good corsditlon. 
FlrsISttOgatsIts Coll Itt SS70.

T m c k R
1171 CHEVROLET PICKUP loaded 
with four spaad transmission, low 
milaaga. extras. S2tt5 Call Snyder 
573 2026 or 241 Mtt TSGT Atonholland 
or sea at 703 Settles

FOR SALE — Buck Sterner cam 
binatien ropitsg and cutting saddle 
Call 243 6116 or coma by t04 Sirdwall 
after 4 00 p.m.
GARRARD 0100 TURNTABLE tllS 
Four Transaudie toil speakers, tl60 
Accessories aighi months old, com 
plate with all packing arsd boxes. Call 
2611247

Aadques L -llw

NEW SHIPMENT
Of beautiful oM copper S Srata and 
did you know you can still buy Itsa 
tlfsost Antiquaa i  the bast prices at

LOU'S ANTIQUES j’
East ISM

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AOS

tt7S CHEVROLET CUSTOM doluxt, 4 
wheal driva pickup, ttOO miles, AM 
FM staroo, heavy suspension. Stanley 
Phillips 263 3701 263 0610 attar 6 00 
P.m.
FOR SALE 1055 Chavy pickup, has 
m t  2tl angina, t2$0. Attar 5:00, 163

Auto* tor kalo M - 1 0

or ax tons ion
apossasaadi
13or31

FOR SALE or taka trade In 1074 Manta 
Carlo. Call attar 5:00,263 6340.
10M AMBASSADOR 143 ENGINE, 
power steering and brakas, good 
condItion.sskIngSOSO Call 261 1027.
1065 CORVETTE REMOVARLE 
hardtop, now tirai, paint, motor, mog 
wheats, extra sharp. 263 O6S0. I70t
nth
FOR SALE — 1062 Suick Special, 
axcallont mechanical conditlen, must 
salJ.Sasteftw. S41DMX
1070 MERCURY MONTEGO MX, tour 
door Sodsn, autom atic, powar 
slaarint, radio, lope player, vinyl tap.
small V t, iramandeus ods miWasa

CallExtra claanl 
anyttma

11400 M7 N7I

1071 TOYOTA COR ROLA —  flvo sptod 
coupa. Air conditioning, radio, vinyl 
tap, mag whaots, radlals, low mllaogo, 
Cloon Coll 263 tIM.

1975 FORD 
ITD

St#ck No. MS
1-tana blue B wbita. Vf, powar 
staaring and brabts, air, radio, 
wbaol cavors, steal radial baltad 
wbltawatl tiras.

M795
Bob Brock Ford

so t  w. 267-7424

Autos For Sale M-IO
INI ERES1 ED IN an economical 1073 
Pinto at a good price. tl650. also have 
stove tor sale. 115 Call 243 6051
107? CHEVROLET BELAIR. power 
steering, power brake, air con 
dilioning, air shocks, automatic 
transmission, vt, excellent condition 
High mller Trade tar late model 
Volkswagen or 12100 263 3030.
CLEAN 1067 CATALINA Pontiac, two 
door hardtop See at 3237 Drexel after 
5:00 on weekdays.
1074 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 10 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
NKkel Chrysler Plymouth Dodgr 
HONDA Jeep, 3705 West Wall. 
Midland. Texas 0I5M4 6M1 Oper 
nights lilt on
)072 VOLKSWAGEN 4 II SEDAN Catt 
267 6MI 12750
MINI 1972 VOLKSWAGEN con 
vertible See at <s*5 nth Place 12250

d ia l e iic o s t

All rrm ain in g  new 1974 
Saab s, fully loatird and  
r e a d y  fo r  d e liv e r y  a l  
D K A i .E R 'S  C O S T . S a v e  
hundred’s o f dollars. H urry  
over, only a few  le ft! O pen  
until 7 p .m . nightly.

A I Imporf Auto 
2701 W. Wall 
Midland. TX.

6 MUSTANG, STANDARD Iran 
tm istlon, air conditioning, six 
cylinder Good condition 263 60M
1073 IMPALA CHEVROLET, all 
power, air, lour door Sedan, will trade, 
what do you have? Call 263 4170.
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES. 
1073 Chevrolet Monte Carle, fully 
loadad, 1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 
loaded, many others available tor 
tale, for information contact WIHia P 
Lana.267 5SI1
Campers M-14

*71 TRAIL t o t s  to n. tutly toH- 
tumalwot matailHiiia, paw a jio  
bw Open gaporptar. lOASt tTU
apt tap M#rR IV air eopdlttaper, 

xtbvptad pp ppp ippUPtt ptt
VI

I ebastit witb i n  4 bSI 
custaip cab air 

pavrnr brakes, 
tlbaiipg aad dual roar 

1700t

1607 East 3rd
CHRISTMAS SALE

I7.S' Prpwlar PItth wheal 
11' Prawtar Trailer

Rafail Mlos 
SALE IMOS 

MIOS 
SALE 11705

MANY OP'nONS
14' Shasta 1071 — Ilka now SALE Itioi 
n.S ' Prawtartaadad Retail tssos 

SALE MOOS
atr, numaraut apttahs

wida camper cavers — Oaatars
Cast

WE E U Y - (ELL -  TRADE -  
FINANCE

CALL RALPH WALKRR 
147-M7ler241-ltOO

Panthers 
Pick Up 
Big Win

Rangers Plan 
TV Coverage

A R L IN G T O N , T e x . 
(AP)— The Texas Rangers, 
once baseball’ s biggest 
laugh, have reached such a 
point in resp^tability that 
one of their Am erican 
League game’s will be na
tionally televised next 
season.

The Rangers, who finished 
37 games behind Oakland 
two years ago but were Just 
five games behind the World 
Champion A’a in the AL West 
in 1973, will play the World 
Series kings April 12 onaeries Kings Awii 12 on 
television. It will oe the first 
nationally televised game 
for Texas originating from 
Arlington Stadium.

Texas will t ^ n  the seasort 
April 8 against the Min
nesota Twins. The schedule 
shows he Rangers with 74 
night gan^es in 1975.

Pro Cage 
Results

By Ttia Aitoclalad Pran 
NBA

Eattarn Coniaranca 
Atlantic DIvltlan

W L Pci. GB
Buflalo 21 0 .700 —
New York 17 It .607 3
Bolton 17 12 SM I'Y
Philaphia 12 11 400 '0

Central Dlyitlon
Capital 
Cleveland 
Houston 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

22 I 733 —
15 tl $77 $
14 15 .413 7<y
13 15 .464 I 
3 26 103 tl'T

Wattarn Confaranca 
MIdwatl DIvltlan 

K C Omaha 16 15 514 —
Detroit 15 15 500 >1
Chicago 13 13 .500 '/»
Milwaukee lO It .357 4>/>

Pacific Oivltlon 
Golden St to to .655 —
Saattia IS 17 .460 S'y
Portland 
Phoenix 
Lot Angetei

14 16 .467 S'Y
13 IS 464 $>/y 
12 17 .414 7

Wadnatday't Ratuitt
Boston 131, Philadelphia 00 
Saattia 100, Detroit 07 
Washington 113, New Orlaant00

Thursday's Gamas 
Chicago at Atlanta 
Buffalo St Clavaland 
New York at Kansas City 

Omaha
Milwaukee at Phoenix 

Friday's Games 
Atlanta at Buffalo 
Golden State at Philadelphia 
New Orleans vs. Boston at 

Springfield, Mass.
Washington at Houston 
Kansas City Omaha el Chi 

cage
Detroit St Los Angeles 

ABA
East Division

W L Pet. GB
New York 20 0 .600 —
Ktntucky tl 0 . 667 I
St. Louis 12 to .317 0
Memphis I 21 276 It
Virginia 7 2t .750 I2'/T

West Division
Denver 
San Antonio 
ndlana

25 4 .142 —
II 13 .511 I

Utah 
San Diego

13 13 .500 10'/5 
13 II .410 13 
It II .370 14

Wednesday's Results
Virginia 112, Memphis M 
Kantucky ttO, St. Louis 04 
Indiana 121, San Antonio 122 
Son Olago 113, Utah 00

Thursday's Gamas
Virginia at St. Louis
Denver at Kentucky 
San Antonia at Utah 

Friday's Gamas 
$1 Louis at New York 
Denver vs. Virginia at Nor 

folk
Utah at Memphis

Campera M-14

IM S n m iif-
KAPCOVER

Large Stock 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Diacount Prkea!

I

We reat camper covert 
By the Day or Week 

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

tfig Spring, Texaa 
l3ME.4th 2C3-M22

SUCCESS STORY

No Cuts Allowed
AP Sports Writer
The Marquette Warrion 

have been hard to swallow 
fw  an awfully long time, but 
the Pittsburgh Panthers 
gave them a taste of theirj 
own medicine Wednesday' 
night.

The Panthers, looking 
mu'e like Marquette than 
the Warriors themselves, 
gave their opponents a good 
dose of defense and then 
provided the knockout drops 
at the foul line.

The combination provided 
them with an upset 65-58 
victory over the nation’s 
seventh ranked basketball 
team.

“ This is kind of like Christ
mas coming early,’ ’ said 
Pittsburgh Coach Buzz Ridl 
after the upset. “ It was a 
great win for us.”

An infrequent loser, Mar
quette has won more than 88 
per cent-of its gameain the 
last five years- — the top 
record among independents. 
The defeat was only the 
Warriors’ 18th loss in that 
time.

The Panthers used the 
frantic Marquette style to 
pull off the upset, a clutching 
defense that barely allowed 
the W arriors breathing 
room . That’s been 
M arquette’s tradem ark 
under Coach Al McGuire.

Jim Bolla gave unheralded 
Pitt its triumph with two 
crucia l one-on-one con 
versions in the final two 
minutes. When Bolla fouled 
out with a minute to play, he 
was given a standing 
ovation.

“ I was happy but I don’ t 
think it was for me,”  said the 
6-foot-8 senior. “ I think it 
was more for the team.”

In 'Cat Program
DALLAS (AP) — Highi 

school football coaches, 
unlike their ■ c o l l i e  coun
terparts, generally don’t' 
have to rely on recruiting to' 
build a dynasty on the field.

But nestled in the heart of 
the East Texas Bible belt Big 
Sandy High School Coach 
Jim Norman knows par
ticipation is one of the keys 
to victory when there are 
only 81 males in the student 
body.

“ We offer a football

because of religious beliefs,” ! 
said Norman. “ So that just' 
leaves six in the entire school! 
who don’ t play football.”

This would seem to leavej 
the Big Sandy band with a 
scarcity of male members.! 
But Norman has that figuredi 
out, too. i

"In 1971, we had just 51 j 
males in the school and 38: 
played football. Two of those' 
played in the band in the first 

lit, marched at halftime,

program at Big Sandy that 
lid r

and then suited up to play 
If.’

the kids enjoy,”  said Not- 
man. “ If they want to play, 
we’ll give them a uniform 
and they won’ t get cut.

“ We try to have a little fun 
out there.”

But it’s been said that you 
have the most fun when you 
win, so the Big Sandy 
Wildcats have had a ball the 
last four years, .

In 1971, the laaj season in 
which Class B schools did not 
have a statewide playoff, 
BSHS ccHnpiled a 12-0 record 
and a regional title.

The Wildcats followed in 
1972 with an 11-1 mark in 
which th ^  lost in the 
quarterfinal playoffs. Last 
year, Big Sandy went 14-0 
with a state title and in 1974 
Norman took his team to 13 
consecutive victories before 
it tied Celina 0-0 Saturday for 
a state co-championship and 
50-1-1 mark in the l^ t  four 
years.

The 1974 team included 26 
players and Norman also 
nelded a B team with 
another 26. What about the 
other 30 redblooded East 
Texans attending Big 
Sandy?

“ Well, 24 of them also are 
students at the Garner Ted 
Armstrong Bible Institute 
and they can’t play ball

some in the last hal
Defense is a key to the B ig, 

lUSandy success althou^ the 
Wildcats scored 50 points or 
mwe seven times this year 
and averaged nearly 45 per 
game, Norman said.

Over the last four seasons, 
the Wildcats have allowed versa.

HOUSTON (AP) — The! 
Houston Cougars held a full! 
scrimmage for the second I 
straight day Wednesday ini 
preparations for Monday’s! 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl, still | 
trying to get a bad taste out 
(rf their mouths—a season
ending loss to Tulsa. I

After a slow start, the Cou-' 
gars won seven games in a 
row and appeareaheaded for 
their third Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl in four years with a 9-2 
record. But the Hurricane 
blew down the Cougars 30-14 
in the regular season finale.

The 'Tulsa loss still seems 
to be on the Cougars’ minds 
as they prepare for their

(APWIREPHOTOt
ANOTHER FREE AGENT — ’The case of Catflsh 
Hunter, declared a free agent and lookii^ towards a 
possible $1 million deal for his services, recalls the 
case in 1937 of Tom Henrich, above, shown in his first 
appearance after he got $20,000 to join the New York  
Yankees. Henrich was delcared a free agent after 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, the baseball com
missioner, decided the Cleveland Indians had impeded 
his progress in the minors.

SAvinoo»«
ON THI KAWASAKI F7D INDURO)

The 1975 model F7D fills the requirements for a 
competitive off-road motorcycle and it can be 
ridden legally on the street. See the great F7D 175cc 
ENDURO at Western Kawasaki and drive one home 
today for $799 plus tax, title and Ucenae. Normally 
$899. This apeclal price good from Dec 29 thm Jan 
II, 1975. If you prefer, lay one or two away now for 
delivery In February or March 1975.

‘709.00
Plus Tax, Title 
ana Llconia 
Regularly MOO.M

f

WESTERN KAWASAKI
SALES. SERVICE A ACCESSORIES * 

2MW . Third Dlal283-13M

just 120 points in 52 
games—an average of 2.3 
points allowed per game.

“ Our defense just gets the 
ball so much we can’t help 
but put a lot of points on the 
board,”  said Norman.

Norman attributes his 
coaching success to 
“ Treating these kids like 
they are my own boys. If 
thev get out of line, I just 
kick ’em in the rear which is
something you can’t do in a 
large school in a large
town.’

Norman also is honest with 
his players about race. He 
said integration has not been 
successful at some schools 
because white students 
wouldn’ t accept playing with 
black students and vice

TEMPERS FLARE .
Cougars Prepare 
For Bluebonnet

nationally televised date 
against North Carolina State 
in the Astrodome.

Tempers flared during 
’Tuesday night’ s scrimmage, 
which ran almost three 
hours.

“ We really blew that one,”  
Cougar defensive end Larry 
Keller said of the loss to 
'Tulsa.

Houston Coach Bill 
Yeoman said he had noticed 
a new enthusiasm in his 
team the last six days.

“ I think one reason is that 
they’re just very ap- 
(N*eciative of the chance to 
play another gam e,’ ’ 
Yeoman said. “ No one was 
very happv about Tulsa.”

While the Cougars try to 
erase Tulsa from their 
memories. North Carolina 
State continued its workouts 
in Raleigh.

HOUSTON (AP) — If Bar- 
Ibara O’Brien decides to 
settle down apd raise a 
family, she’ll have a distinct 
advantage over most 
I mothers when her young 
I football player comes home 
from the big game.

“ Son, you should have 
thrown to your halfback 
coming out of the backfield 
on that last play,”  she might 
counsel him.

Or, perhaps, “ Son, you’re 
not stepping up into the 
pocket line I showed you. 
And for goodness sake, 
remember to look .off those 
defenses.”

Miss O’Brien, you see, is a 
professional Quarterback, 
playing for tne Dallas 
Bluebonnets in the Women’s 
National Football League.

She’s also one of 24 women 
athletes from various sports 
who will compete fw  ^ ,000  
in prizes-in the Astrodome 
Friday and Saturday in the 
Women’s Superstars com
petition. Twelve finalists will 
Be selected here to compete 
in the championship finals at 
Rotunda, Fla. in January.

“ I’d say our competition is 
about on par with high school 
ifootball,’*̂ said Miss O’Brien, 
iwho took up the sport ^ o  
years ago to get exercise. 
l“ W e’ re a little slower 
though.”

Miss O’Brien said seven 
teams currently are in the 
league, which plays to play a 
regular schedule next year. 
“ We play by NFL rules 
except we have 12>/̂  minqte 
quarters,”  she said. ,

“ People always spy 
‘what? a woman quar
terback,’ but I’ve watched 
football all mv life and, I 
never realizecl how com
plicated it really is. I guws 
that’s why rm  playing 
quarterback. 1 really wanted 
to study it and make
everything work r i^ t.

“ We run from the pro-set

NEW YORK -  The 
National Football League 
■Ne9> Voek Giants,' homeiet.s 
since abandoning Yankee 
Stadium two seasons ago, 
announced that they will 
play football in Shea Sta
dium next year.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SCHENECTADY, N Y. -  

Tom Cahill, former head 
coach at the U.S. Military 
Academy, was named head 
coach at Union College.

NEW YORK — Dean 
Loucks was fired as football 
coach at Fordham 
University.

BASEBALL
CLEVELAND — Pitcher 

Gaylord P e r r y , ' form er 
American League Cy Young 
Award winner, s ig n ^  a two- 
year contract with the 
Geveland Indians.

TENNIS
SYDNEY. Australia -  

John Newcombe defeated 
fellow Aussie Colin DiUey 6- 
4, 6-3 in the third round to 
gain entry into the men’s 
singles quarterfinals of the 
New South Wales Tennis 
CTiampionships.

GENERAL
SANTA CRUZ. Calif. -  

Baseball Hall of Famer 
Harry Hooper, a longtime 
outfielder with the Boston 
Red Sox and Chicago White 
Sox from 1909-25, died at the 
age of 87.

and the I-formation. We 
started out two years ago 
with the wishbone but 
switched. It’ s pretty 
sophisticated. We have our 
fleaflickers too and we rim 
about 500 plays.”

Miss O’Brien . said the 
Bluebonnets are coached by 
two men, Mike Anderson and 
Bob Daily. The Bluebonnets 
have performed in Texas 

» 8tadMim andplayRdtheiaOs 
'Angeles team, considered 
the best in the league, four 
times, winning twice.

Asked if anything unusual 
ever happened at games, she 
said “ Not really. You gets a 
lot of cute remarks from 
writers but we’re just doing 
something that we enjoy.

“ Nothing out of the or
dinary happens, except 
occasionally the coaches 
come into the dressing room 
at the wrong time, 

t n

College
Bowls

By Tha AitoclateB Pratt 
EAST

Temple 64, Navy 63 
Pitt 65, Marquette 50 
Army 65. Scranton 61 
Fordham 15, CCNY 7 
Morgan St 67, Holttra 56 
Canitiui70, LaSalle 60 

SOUTH
Fla St 06, UC BakartliaM66 
Louttville 00, Clemton 75 
MarihallCol 70, Armstrong St 60 
Louisiana St t4. Tulanef2 

MIDWEST
Toledo 07, Hayvrard SI. 61 
Virginia Tech 72. Ohio St. 7) 
Minnesota 66, Chicago Loyola S3 
Stanford to, WiKOntin 67 
E. Illinois IS. MiUittippitS 
SOUTHWEST 
Calilornia 64. Rice54 

FAR WEST
N Mex. IS, Abilene Christian 63
Idaho 00. Chico SI. 60
San Francisco Sf. 55. Pacilic 50
Wash St 72, Denver 60
Nev Lat Vegas 04, Rhode Island to

ENGINE 
OVERHAUL 
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Playoff Path Favors 
Raiders And Vikings

Knril/ VrkDV / AW%\ mm.. ^

Raiders have G eorge 
Blanda. So, let’s say ... 
RAIDERS 27, DOLPHINS 
21.

ST. LOUIS (104) at MIN
NESOTA (104): They kept 
saying, badt on Nov. 11, that 
the Viking-Cardinal clash 
could be a prelude to the first 
round of tne National ( i n 
ference playoffs. And sure 
enough, it was.

The Vikings, behind Fran

~~ That’s not to say the
countdown for Su m  B ^ l  Dolphins don’ t have plenty. 
IX begins f w r ^  Saturday They do. Just ask the teams 
and an roads lead to New they beat this year.

^  of however, theMeanwhile, the paths lead -  - - 
to Oakland and Minnesota 
this Saturday and Pittsburgh 
and Los Angeles on Sunday.

Then the stops should beat 
Oakland and Minnesota.

But don’t count on it, 
because the old Pro Pigskin 
Picker is still lacking im the 
pieces from a disas&ous 
regular season, in which the 
count was 12041-1 for .663.
The final week’s showing 
was nine correct calls aim 
four incorrect.

So all aboard for Oakland 
and Minnesota:

MIAMI (11-3) at 
OAKLAND (12-2) : lliis  may 
be the year of the Tiger for 
the diinese but it l o w  like 
the year of the Raiders in the 
American Football Con
ference. With Ken Stabler 
throwing to Fred Biletnikbff 
and (niff Branch, and a 
defense that includes such 
stalwarts' as Otis Skitrunk,
Phil Villapiano and Jack 
Tatum, the Oakland Raiders 
can match anything that the 
Dolphins have — excq>t 
back-to-back Super Bowl 
titles.

Tarkenton, won that game 
2S-24. And it wasn’t as close 
as the score indicated ... 
VIK INGS 27, CARDINALS 
17.

BUFFALO (9-5) at PITTS
BURGH (104): 'The Bills 
have come a long way, but 
not quite far enough to get 
past the Pittsburgh defense, 
which has Mean Joe Greene 
among other things. Buffalo 
may be able to match the 
Steeler running game, how
ever, but that won’ t be 
enou^.

And did you know that 
Steeler quarterback Terry

14 GAME REPORT

Johnson, Top 
Hawk Scorer

Bradshaw and Buffalo 
quartm-back Joe Ferguson 
both come from the same 
hometown, and both played 
fm* the same high school? 
It’s Shreveport, La., and the 
school was Woodlawn. 
Anyway ... STEELERS 31, 
BILJLS20.

WASHINGTON (104) at 
LOS ANGELES (1(M): Two 
weeks ago the Redskins beat 
the Rams 23-17 in Los 
Angeles. It was a ’̂must”  
ttm e  then for Washii^ton, 
but didn’ t mean anything to 
Los Angeles, which already 
had its division title wrapped 
u p .'

This time it’s for keeps. 
And the final score ^ou ld  be 
... RAMS 24, REDSKINS 21.

In
Sports 

Brief

Charley
Spotted

NEW YORK (AP) -  Otis 
Armstrong ot Denver, Ken 
Anderson of Cincinnati and 
Lordell Mitchdl of Baltimore 
captured the major titles in 
the final individual statistics 
released today by the 
National Football L e a ^ .

Armstrong, the second- 
year man from Purdue who 
rushed for just 90 yards as a 
rookie, piled up 1,407 on the 
pound in 1974 to succeed 
miffalo’s O.J. Simpson as 
the NFL’s riBhing k i^ .

The S-foot-lO, 196-pound 
Armstrong got his chance 
when the Broncos’ Floyd 
Little was slowed by 
preseason injuries. And he 
and made the most of the 
opportunity, averaging 5.3 
yards on 213 c a r ^  and 
bursting in for nine touch
downs.

Rookie Don Woods of the 
San Disgo Chargers took the 
No. 2 8^  with 1,162 yards, 
the most ever gaineo by a 
rookie, surpassiK the 1,105 
yards gained by Ctreen Bay’s 
John Brockington in 1971.

Simpson, nagged by minor 
in juria, finished diml this 
y a r  with 1,125 yards. 
Lawrence McOitcheon of the 
Los A n g d a  Rams w m  
fourth overall and first in the 
National Conference with 
1,109 yards. Pittsburgh’s 
Franco Harris was the only 
other runner to crack the 
1,000-yard barrier, finishing 
with 1,006.

Anderson, who sat out the 
final game of the season due 
to a back injury, completed 
213 of 328 psM attempts for a 
.649 percentage, good for 
2,667 yards and 18 touch
downs with 10 interceptiom.

Ken SUbler of the Oakland 
Raiders, who led the la gu e  
with 26 touchdowns, finimed 
second in the overall passing 
ratings, followed by Sonny 
Jurgensen of Washington, 
J a m a  Harris of L a  Angela 
and (Suu-ley Johnson of 
Denver.

Red Raider
Reception
Scheduled

LUBBOCK — A pre-Peach 
Bowl Football Game 
reception for all Texas Tech 
a-studenU, supporters, and 
other Red Raidar fans will 
be held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 28, in the 
Hyatt Regency Atlanta.

The Hyatt R egency 
Atlanta at 265 Peachtrw 
Street N. E . has been 
iW igMtort the Texas Tech 
Headquartera for the Peach 
Bowl wediend, according to 
wayne Jam a, a ecu b v e  
Director of the T « a s  Tech 
Ex-Students Association.

He said hotel reservations 
may be made by contacting 
the hotel directly and that 
fans should be sure to teU the 
reservaUons o f f la  they are 

: Texas Tedi «-students or

Marvin Johnson is the. 
lad ing  Howard Ct^ege 
shooter through 14 gam a. 
The 64 frediman forward 
shows an average of 22.79 
points per game.

JohnKxi’s 14 game output 
rev a ls  319 total points. He 
has hit 138 of 247 field goal 
attempts and tossed in 43 of 
56 charity line tr ia .

Under the b a rd s , Johnson 
shows 196 rebounds. He is 
credited with 31 assists.

Johnsa and Larry E rv a , 
64 freshman forward share 
individual scoring h a ors , 
both leading the Hawk pack 
in sbc g a m a  a c h . E rv a

trails Johnson in. individual 
'scoring,- averaging 21.08 
points per cm ta t.

Howard College b a sts  
over all 11 wins 3 lossa. Iii 
the W atem  Conference, the 
Hawks share first (dace with 
W atem  Texas, Snyder. Both 
tarns are 3-0.

On the Hawk court, 
Howard College is un
defeated in six gam es 
played. HC has won 5 and 
lost 3 a  the r a d .

Howard College is 
currtetly on its Christm a 
and New Y a r  break. The 
Hawks resume a c t ia  Jan. 6, 
hating the three-day ABC 
Olympic C laaic.

OP POM POA 0 .0  PTM PTA 0 .0  RSS AST TP AVO HO
JeiMMon 14 I3S 247 $59 43
ErvM 12 109 214 509 35
Hsrrls 14 S6 174 494 2S
GIMs 14 S4 197 426 26
Lswranct 14 29 73 397 27
GIsddsn 13 30 79 3S0 15
BOlM 14 30 69 435 13
Floyd 7 2 6 333 2
Oovit 7 0 5 0 2
Alltllams 1 0 1 0 0
Olhor* 12 64 13$ 474 32
Tooi9i Rosullt 14 572 1194 479 223 3

HIGH
Ganeot Scartr
Rosolts
HC no Gslvoslon SO joltnsop, 2S
HC S4 AAainlond M Joknson, 16
HD 106 Braiotporl 95 Ervts. 29
HC 97 Cisco 94 ErvtS, 29
HC 94 Tompio S6 Jolmson, 2S
HC 119 Odotto 123 Youno.M
HC 77 Cisco 60 Johnson, 27
HC S3 McMurry 71 BolOS. 17
HC 1U TIavarro 105 Johnson, 35
HC 99 LLC S3 Johnson, 2t
HC 67 Cisco 69 Ervts, 20
HC m Odossa 101 Ervss, 33
HC S4 Clarandon 77 Ervss. 24
MC 112 HMJC 100 Ervss. 34

76« Its
62$ 124 
MM S7 
553 13* 
711 77 
556 3S 
650 56 
667 6

2 1 000 70
03

31
16
75
25
14
170
2

1
50

310 22 7» 
253 21 00 
200 14.2T 
104 13 06 
05 607 
75 5 77 
73 5 ?1 
6 06 
2 29

0 0 
160 13 33

35
34
72
22
14
14
17
6
2

0
26

A R L IN G T O N , T e x . 
(AP)— The Texas Rangers, 
once baseball’ s biggest 
laugh, have ra ch ed  sudi a 
(xiint in rapectability that 
one of their Am erican 
L a g u e  g a m a  will be na
tionally televised next 
s a s a .

The Rango^, who finished 
37 g a m a  behind Oakland 
two y a r s  ago but were just 
five g a m a  behind the A’s in 
the ^  W a t in 1973, will play 
the world ch am pios April 12 
a  televisia. It wUl be the 
first a t io a l ly  televised 
a m e  for T e x a  origiating 
from Arlingta Stadium.

Texas will 0|)a the season 
April 8 against the Min
nesota Twins. The schetaile 
shows the Rangers with 74 
night g a m a  in 1975.

670 705 242 1367 97.64 119

HIGH Rocorp
10 11 
2 151 
4 1 
4 2
52 
62 
7 2 
0 2 
0 3 
93 10̂3 
11 3

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P )' 
— Defensive linebacker 
e a c h  George KeUy will 
remain a  Notre Dame’s 
fatba ll staff, and new h a d  
c a d i  Dan Devine a y s  he 
expects to retain others fron  
retiring Ara Parseghian’s 11 
man staff.

Devine said a  Wednesday 
he was still in the procea  of 
interviewing Parseghian’s 
aaistants.

K dly, a 1953 Notre Dame 
gradate , returned as an 
assistant to Parseghian in 
1969 after eight sason s as an 
aaistant to Bob Devaney at 
N ^raska.

(Photo Ry Ooimy VaklM)

WE’VE GOT L’EGGS — Hie legs of jumping jades a  the BigSprinfl High School and 
Andrews basketball teams su(>{x>rt b a i a  scrambling furioudy for the ball in a recent 
game here. Andrews a m e  down with the ball and evatually won a 64-62 thriller.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
OiC. 21

22 AFC>
lUPPALO

• ATO

MTTS8UROM

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BATTLE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP SET TO BEGIN -  Chart by AP artist J a  Yeninas 
snoia a ir in g s  this w akend as playoffs lading to the championshipof the National 
Football League get underway.

21 Hqve Lures Out 
For A's 'Catfish'
OAKLAND (A P ) — 

TwentycHie major la g u e  
baseball tarns have their 
lu ra  a t  for Jim "Catfish”  
Hunter. T w aty  want to sign 
him and one wants to k a p  
him.

And the teams trying to 
reel in the Catfish got the 
green light Wednesday fitmi 
Alameda C anty , Clalif., 
Su(>aior Ckurt ... at la s t  
until Jan. 3.

While one team after 
another w a  burning up the 
td ep h a e  lin a  to Hunter’s 
lawyers in Ahoskie, N.C., 
J u d ^  Spurgea Avakian 
r e f i l l  to grant C2ia r la  0 . 
Finley a tem porary 
ratraining order that would 
have prevented the dubs 
from making Hunter offers 
he might not be able to 
refuse.

However, Avakian set Jan. 
3 for a h arin g  of the case on 
its merits.__________________

Mesquite 
In Finals

Auocl6t6d PrtM WritM-
A crowd atim ated near 

25,000 was ex(>ected 
Saturday mght to watch 
foazoswoixi and Mesquite 
la s t  in A atin ’s Memorial 
^ d iu m  for the first Class 
4A Texas Schalboy fatba ll 
title in either s c h a l ’s his
tory.

It’s the 15th game for both 
teams in a long, hard sea on  
that began m  hot pradice 
fields in August Braxoswood 
is 13-1 and Mesquite, an 
unheralded a t f it  which 
bumped off No. 1 ranked 
Wichita Falls Rider, is 11-0-3.

O ther ch a m p ion sh ip  
a m a  this Saturday show 
Aledo and Grapeland 
m ating in the C Ios  A 
showdovra in a day game at 
Temple while Newton and 
Sparm an collided Saturday 
night in Wichita Falls to 
settle the d a a  2A title.

Braxoswood, Aledo, and 
Newton were rated slight 
favorites in a to|>sy turvy 
sea sa  of upats.

In a c t ia  last w eekad, 
Cuero succeafully defended 
its (Haa 3A crown with a 
victory over Gainaville 
while No. 1 rated Big Sandy 
had to settle for a co
championship with gritty 
C e lia  following a 0-0 tie in 
the C lau B  finale.

In refusing to ^rant the 
tem[)orary ratraining or
der, Avakian said:

“ I don’t think realistially 
any club will sign him with 
the c a r t  action still pending.
I also think Hunter w a ld  
want to wait to get the m a t  
he [irobably c a ld  out of any 
ca tra ct.T  don't see aou gn  
basis to challenge die ar- 
b itratia  in the m antim e.”  

On Monday, a three-man 
arbitration (lanel decided 
that Finley had failed to live 
u() to a cmtract agreem at 
with Hunter and ruled the 
star pitcher of the world 
champim Oakland A’s a tree 
agent. Hunter took his a s e  
to arbitration after the World 
Seria , claiming Finley had 
fa^ed to place $50,000 in a 
s()ecial deferred fund.

Baseball Commissimer 
Bowie Kuhn has ruled that 
no tarn  can sign Hunter 
until midnight Sunday. 
However, 12 teams con
tacted Hunter’s law ym  
within three b a r s  after the 
l^ a l bidding war for his 
(Htching serv ica  started at 9 
a.m., e!c t , Wednesday. They 
were the New York Yankea, 
New York Mets, Kansas Chty 
R o y a ls ,  P h i la d e lp h ia  
Phillia, M a t r a l  R ^ a ls, 
Atlanta B rava, Q ev ^ iH i

Jim Hart 
Selected

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Twelve N atioal F atball 
Conference players, in
cluding St. L a is  quar- 
terbadk Jim Hart and Dallas 
receiver Drew P arson , will 
be making their first a|>pear- 
ance in this s a s a ’s Pro 
Bowl.

Hart and P arson , both 
havii^ glittering season , 
were' among t h ^  named 
Wednesday to the NFC’s all- 
star team that will m a t  the 
AFC in Miami’s Orange 
Bowl next January 20.

Indians, CalifiMuia Angels, 
Cincinnati Reds, Detroit 
Tigers, Pittsburgh Pirates 
and B aton  Red Sox.

"W e are making appoint- 
m oits to discuss the cmtract 
starting Thursday,”  a id  J a  
Flythe, a (lartar in the law 
firm of Cherry, Cherry, 

'FJythe and E van .

Eight more clubs got into 
the act W ednaday afternoon 
but it w a  not discload 
which on a . However, two ot 
the f a r  tarns which haven’ t 
been h a rd  from — all teams 
have until Saturday to a te r  
the r a a  — are the A’s and 
the Baltim ore Orioles, 
Am erican League East 
Division cham(>s.

’The O riola  have a club 
policy against multiide-year 
contracts and Hunter’s 
lawyers told General 
Manager Frank (3aalien m e 
of the prime comiderations 
being sought by the (litcher is 
a mmti-year cmtract.

Buffalo
Players
Honored

The D istrict 3-B All- 
District fmtball team h a  
b a n  announced by L. R. 
Dunn, Loraine superin
tendent, district chairman.

Brad Stevens, junior, 
Forsan, w a  named to the 
first team, offena. Stevens 
along with another Buffalo, 
Landm Sola , senior, landed 
m  the first tema, defense.

Six Buffalms reaived  
honorable mentim.

DISTRICT 3-B ALL-DISTRICT 
FIRST TRAM— DSPSNSR

Guard — Slav* Burlaton, Sanior, 
Hawlay; Ronny Herd, Sanior, Slarlind 
City.

Tackla — Clinton Portar, 
Soohomora. Bronta; Brad Stavant, 
Junior, Fortan; Allan Kallay, Sanior, 
Jayton

End — Nalson Coullar, Junior, 
Bronta; Jalf Copaland, Junior, 
Starling City.

LinatiacKar — Kit Carlton, Sanior, 
Bronlo; Landon Solas, Sanior, Forsan; 
Russall Davis, Sanior, Starling 
CitySecondary — Jim Don Raughton, 
Sanior, Bronta; Alan Barbee, Sanior, 
Bronta; Wayne Alexander, Sanior, 
Bronte.

HONDRARLS MENTIDN— 
DRFRNSS

Guard — Vigtor Rodriquat, Sanior, 
Sands.

Tackla — Ray Hurd, Senior, 
Hawlay; FreddieWabb, Sanior, Roby.

End — ' Marvin Ensor, Sanior,
'  Bronta; Oormia Croft, Sanior, Forsan,-' 

Bobby Kelley, Junior, Jayton.
Lirtabackar — Karwin Denton, 

hminr. Bronte- Ralph Miranda, 
Sopbomora, Forsan; Waslay Thixton, 
Sanior, Forsan; Bruce Vinson, Sanior, 
Hawley; David Fincher, Sanior, 
Jayton; Mika Lea, Sanior, Loraine.

Secondary — Ricky Harp. Senior 
Hawley; Alex Garcia, Senior — 
Jayton; Ralph Chavei, Junior, 
Loraina; Tony Munoz, Senior, Starling 
City

DISTRICT 3-B ALL-DISTRICT 
FIRST TEAM — OFFENSE

Canter — Kit Carlton, Sanior, 
r ronta.

Guard — Steve Burleson. Sanior, 
Hawlay; Norman Hall, Sanior, Jayton.

Tackla — Clinton Portar, 
Sophomore, Bronta; Brad Stevens, 
Junior, Forsan; Ronny Hord, Senior, 
Starling.

Racaiver — Jim Don, Raughton, 
Senior, Bronte; Kallay Allan, Sanior, 
Jayton.

Quarterback — Nalson Coulter, 
Junior, Bronta.

Running Back — Alan Barbae, 
Sanior, Bronte; Mack Fincher, Junior, 
Jayton; Jeff Copaland, Junior, 
Starling City. __

HONORABLE MENTION 
-OFFENSE

Center — Tim Yeats, Sanior, For
san; Bruce Vinson. Sanior, Hawtoy; 
Mika Lea, Sanior, Loraine; Tom 
Kilpatrick, Sanior, Starling City.

Guard — Shad Holbomb, Sanior. 
Roby; David Zant. Sanior, Sands, Roes 
Hord, Sophomore, StarUng City; 
Karwin Denton. Junior Bronte

Iackla— Phil Ray, junior, Hawtay.
Receiver — Bob Bailey, Sanior, 

Bronta; Jeff AAerkat, Sophomore, 
Loraine; Jay Jenning, Junior, Roby.

Running Back — Wesley Thixion, 
Sanior, Forsan; Landon Soles. Sanior, 
Forsan; Tony Pack, Junior, Hawtay; 
Gilbert Brown, Sanior, Roby; Ruesal 
Davis, Sanior, Starling City.

Super savtnps on 
1975 Kaw oM kis

GKf AT SAVINGS W HIU THIY LASTI
Kawataiaki KS-125

Six Spw d  Transm iaion Swts You Anyhworo. |

Now only
w

Plux Tax. Tltla 
and Lie

■ogulorly
8799.00

WESTERN KAWASAKI
G ift HocKlquartars for Cydo Mdors 

200 W. 3rd Mol 203-1396

GRAMBLING FIRST

Howard Makes Big Jump

.tans are invited to order 
Pm ch Bowl tickets from the 
TexM Te<^ Athletic O ffla , 
P. 0 . Box 4199, Lubbock, 
79409.

Tickets are 97.90 each plus 
SO cents per order for hsn- 

and (M
order for

Hitng and (xatags. Orders 
should be received at the 
Athletic Ticket O ffla  no 
later then Dec. 10.

Texas Tech plajta Van
derbilt in the Peach Bowl

NEW YORK (AP) — For 
years, athletes from black 
colleges have been 
prominent in pro basketball 
arenas and on pro fmtball 
fields. Now, the coU ega 
th em selv a  ard reaping 
some of the rewards.

Forced to play a c h  other, 
black schoou have travried 
the back roads, (dsying in 
gymnasiums and stadiums 
where only 1.000 to 3,000 
people w erem  hand, 

llien a m e  the Grambling 
(ers, a small Louisiana 

that has produced 
more professional fmtball

Siyers than any other, with 
e exception o f Notre 

Dame. And now c o m a  
Howard U niversity o f 
Washington, D.C.

Howard is one of four pre- 
dominantly-btack schools 
competing this s a s m  as a 
major school in basketball. 
The others — all members of 
the Mkleestern Atlantic 
Conferena — are Delaware 
State, Norih Ctarolina State 
and M a ry la n d -E a stern  
Shore, a (Mriicipsilt last 
y a r  in the National 
Invitatlm Tournament.

Next month Howard 
travela to C h a ^  Hill, N.C.,

to 
North 
will

play ( 
‘th Car

ity of 
sels. It

the Universit 
roiina Tar H a l  
be the first 

predominantly-black toe in 
N(n^  Carolina history.

Next fall, Grambling’s

footbaU Tigers travel to 
Corvallis, Ore., where they 
will a llid e  with Oregon 
State.

"This is a big step im in our 
program,”  Howard Athletic

Directm Leo M ila  a id  
Wednesday. M ila , also a 
National FootbaU L a g u e  
official, was In New York for 
a lunchem honoring the 
Mutual Black Network’s 
sean d  annual Black College 
aU-American footbaU ta m . «

Grambling’s gridiron past 
is legendary, but Coach 
Eddie Robinson wiU have to 
face  the Oregon State 
B avers next y a r  w ithat 
defensive tackle Gary 
Johnsm who is graduating 
into pro ranks.

HOW MUCH MORE OPPORTUNITY? — Two black 
quarterbacks who got more playing time (hiring the 
National FootbaU L a g u e  sas ix i are J a m a  Harris of 
the Lm  A ngela Rams, left, and J a  GilUam of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. Players, coa ch a  and observers 
interviewsed by The Associated P re a  a g r a  that black 
qjuarterbacks have more opportunity than in the p a t , 
but there are many views on m w  much more.

Expected to be a ffrst 
rmna pick in the Natimal 
Fm tball L a g u e  draft, 
Johnsm w a  named the 
O utstanding D e fen s iv e  
Player of the Year among 
black ciUlega.

Walto- Payton of Jackson,! 
M ia ., State was named Out-' 
standing Offeraive Player of 
theYear.

Named Black College 
(taach of thq Year w a  
Marino Casern of A larn  
State University of Lorman, 
M iu.
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14-* dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Dec. 19, 1974 Only One 
Sextuplet 
Survives

M E N  I N  S E R V I C E
1702 Runnels St., all of Big 
^ i n g ,  has completed an 
advanr^  leadership course

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
“ I sure hope she pulls 
through,”  Charlotte Lange 
said, holding tiny Jolene 
Rene, her first-born and only 
surviving sextuplet.

The father, Alvin, 31, 
watched as his wife cuddled 
the three-month premature 
baby during a hopsital visit.

Doctors at Valley Medical 
Center said that being born 
first may have sa v ^  her 
life. Her younger brothers 
Jason and Brian died
Monday of hyaline mem- 

dii

(A P  W IR ^ P H O T O )
ELIZABETH SETON — This portrait of Elizabeth Ann 
Baylev Seton is one of 761 miniature portraits done by 
Saint-Memin which were donated to the National
Portrait Gallery by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon. She isby Mr
the first American-bom person to become a saint.

Lenient Treatment
Given Youth Blasted

HOUSTON . (AP) — 
'Parents in a neighborhood 
where two young brothers 
were murdered have 
protested what they called 
Imient treatment given the 
youth accused in the case.

The victims were Ronald 
Elliot, 12, and his brother 
Kenneth, 11. Ronald was 
killed in Novembar 1973 and 
Kenneth was slain last May.

A neighbor, Lawrence A. 
Strempel Jr., 16, made a 
statement in the case but his 
statement was taken by 
officers without a lawyer 
present. - ••

~ -A prosecutor said the 
statement could not be used 
in court, and Strempel was 
committed as a iuvenile to 
the Mountainview State 
School. He is scheduled to be

released on his 18th bir-
t h d ^ .

"'niere is no justice if he is 
turned loose,’  ̂ said Mrs. 
Betty Elliot, the victims’ 
mother, at a m eeting 
Tuesday night.

Martin Elliot, father of the 
slain boys, said, “ I would do

brane disease which starves 
the lungs (rf oxygen. The 
other Lange sextuplets suc
cumbed earlier to post-natal 
complications.

“ We’re not certain. But we 
do know that her lungs are 
several hundred per cent 
better than any of the other 
sextuplets,”  said Dr. James 
Harrira. “ We think her being 
born first and having early 
ruptured membranes may 
have contributed to more 
maturity of the lungs.”

: to Hospital Corps ” A’ 
nDiei

CAPT. WELCH

anything to keep him off the 
■ sthin

Harrod told a news con- 
ferece Jolene Rene, who, 
Weighs slightly more than' 
two pounm, still spehds 
some time in a respirator 
because she suffers from 
apnea, a condition in pre
mature babies which they 
sometimes forget to breathe.

streets. Something needs to 
be done. “ It’s too late for my 
sons. It’s other persons I’m 
worried about.”

Sheriffs deputies made no 
arrests after Ronald, his 
head almost sev«*ed from 
ills body, was found slain. 
When the boy’s brother Was 
found mutilated and slain six 
montltt later. Sheriff J a ck . 
Heard canceled all leaves 
until the case was solved.

Nurses said the infant 
^ r l ’s condition was stable. 
They said she was being fed 
donated m other’ s milk 
through a tube placed in her 
stomach. Harrod said is was 
unlikely she would gain 
much weight in the next two 
weeks.

WE HAVE MOVED!
NAVI NUNCNAMD CUIILIY*t STUDIO 
AND A N ! NOW O m A TIN O  IN TNAT 

LOCATION.
OUl PHONE NUMIEN NAS NOT

CNANtES. IT IS STHL
267-5921

“ She will be usin^ the 
nufrients she receives just to 
hold her own,’  ̂ he said. 
“ Gradually, she will be able 
to accommodate more and 
more feedings and hopefully, 
we’ll have no complications 
in feeding.”

Mrs. Lange, 26, gave birth 
to the sextuplets Dec. 8 after 
taking the fertility drug 
Pergonal. She said she also 
took the drug prior to giving 
birth to quadruplets in 1973, 
all of whom died.

Army Captain T. A. Welch 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Welch, 1500 Harding Street, 
Big Spring, has assumed 
duties as fire support officer 
of A batte^, 2na Battalion of 
the nth  Field Artillery at 
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, 
Hawaii.

In addition to normal 
duties and training exercises 
in the field, the artillery has 
been tasked with evaluating 
the infantry mortors.

Capt. Welch is - a. 1962 
graduate of Big SprTng High 
School and earned a degree 
in Business Administration 
at Texas Tech University.

His wife is the former 
Sandy Lee of Fort W«^h. 
They have two children, 
Randi and Lee and they live 
in Mililaui Town, Hawaii.

W ★  ★
Marine Sgt. Donnie W. 

Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hale of Colorado City, 
has returned to the New 
River Marine Corps Air 
StaticMi, Jacksonville, N. C;—

He serves with Marine 
M ed iu m  H e l ic o p t e r  
Squadron 162, which was 
embared aboard the am
phibious assault ships USS 
Inchon during the cruise. 
Hale participated in mine 
clearing operations in the 
Suez Canal and the 
humanitarian evacuations 
form Cyprus during the 
crisis there. He also visited 
many ports in Italy and 
Spain while in the 
Mediterranean.

School, San Diego.
it it it

Navy Airman Roy V. 
Mansfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. BlansfiekI of 101 
W. Main, Coahoma, visited 
Hong Kong as a 
crewmember (X the nudear- 
powered attack aircraft 
carrier USS Enterprise. The 
carrier, which is d^loyed to 
the Western Pacific as a unit 
of the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 
Mansfield Joined the Navy in 
July 1971.

★  A W
Tyson J. Dees, whose 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Morgan, live on 
Route 1, Big Spriiw, was 
promoted to Army u p ta in  
m Baumholder, Germany, 
where he is intdligence 
o fficer of Headquarters 
Company, 1st Battalion, 87th 
Infantry at the 8th Infantry 
Division.

★  ★ ★
Marine Lance Corporal 

Grover E. Jones, whose wife 
Yvonne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Rose 
of Stanton, was promoted to 
his present rank while 
serving at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C.

,  A A A
Marine Lance Oirpqrat 

Johnny F. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Tuscher of 
4106 Parkway, Big Spring, 

loted to his

U. S. Air F orw  is Pedro 
Paredez Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pedro C. Paredez, 1107 
N. Scurry, Big Sprii«, Tex.

Sergeant Paredez is 
assigned at Reese AFB, 
Tex., as a radar repair 
specialist. He is a member of 
the Air F orce  Com
munications Service.

A 1971 graduate of Big 
Spring High Schod, the 
sergeant attended Howard 
County Junior College.

His wife, Connie, is the 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Trevino Jr., Big I 
Spring.

A A A

A form er student of 
Howard wounty Junior 
College, Big Spring, he

lihiteTeiviiw with-tt* w  Con* I*
MarifteDhdslonooOkinawa. -i^ecanvpprjv/L 

DuHng tlK four-day 
he received instruction in
problem  solving and . * . -  a  A  r \ C  
counselling techniques. W A N  I A U v

USE HERALD

BILOXI, Miss. — Airman 
First Class Gordon B. 
McGuire, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell J. McGuire of Gail 
Route, Big Spring, has 
vaduated at Keesler AFB, 
Miss., from the Air Training 
Command’s basic course for 
electric specialists.

The airman, who received 
instruction in com 
munications and electronics 
system s principles, is 
remaining at Keesler for 
advancea training.

Airman McGuire is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
&hool.

A A A

was promc lis present
rank while serving with the 

Marine Division at the

_  Marine. jSgt. G*®*’®® 
Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Anderson of 1608 
Main St., and whose wife 
Betty is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burleson of

ZAUES •f A JM .TO f  
1 0 0 1 . Orel

Our People Make Us N um ber One

D i a m o n d s  a n d  c o l o r !  

B e a u t i f u l l y  p r i c e d  f o r  C h r i s t m a s .
A. Fashion ring, 6 diamonds, 3 genuine rubies, 1230.
B. Fashion ring, 6 diamonds, 3 genuine sapphires, 1230.

Both set in 14 karat gold mountings.

’ Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
Z iiU s Revo lv ing  Charge •  stales Custom Charge 

B an kA m e ricaH  •  Master Charge 
A m erican  F.«press •  U in e rsC lu h  •  Carte  B la iK h c  •  Layaway

iUuatratioiia eolarfid.

2nd
Base, CampCorps 

Lejeune,N .c.
A A A

Marine Cpl. Michael W. 
Elmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Elmore of 1206 N. 
Ninth St., Lamesa, was 
promoted to his present rank 

, u ^ le  serving ^ith the 3d 
MariheTJiviSion oh Okinawa.* 

A A A

F H i l w I W i w f W V I V I  W V I V I W W W V t

THAT LAST MINUTE GIFT 
SUGGESTION FROM THE RADIO 

SHACK TRY OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF CHILDRENS

Marine l^t. David F. 
Ginkinger, whose wife Verlin 
is the the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hale of 
Colorado City, Tex., 
reptHled for duty at the NeA 
River Marine Corps Air 
Station, Jacksonville. N. C.

A A A

EDUCATIONAL TOYS
Also TAPS OECZS, CIOCK RADIOS, WAMIE-TAUIE

9 to 7 tiU CHRISTMASR adio  /h a e k SO M  1 ITH
■  la  M raiN a. TKXAS

M U T E X  S O U M D  &  E L E C T R O M IC S PH. (01B) a e s -sso o
DEL RIO. Tex. -  

Promoted to sergeant in the FINElWIWIWnllWIWIWIWIi

A A A

wm ■oWaolair I  Dorathir FesHee**

PHOTO-WEST PHOTOGRAPHY
M 6 1 1th  F la ce  M| I n i

The San Jose housewife 
said doctors told her it w as, 
the only way she could 
conceive. She said she would 
consider taking it again, if 
necessary, in order to bear 
children.

Navy'hospitaiman Charles 
E. Richmond, son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Williams at 
Route 2, Colwado City, has 
graduated from  recruit 
training at the Naval 
Training Center, Orlando, 
Fla. He is scheduled to

All-New '75 Ibyota Corolla 1600 2-Door Seedan

The loMfest priced car 
sold in America!;

.̂1 Ik

. 1. Power front disc brakaa
2. 4-apaad all tynchromaah 

tranamiaalon
3. Hl-back racllning bucket 

aaata
4.1.6 liter OHV hemi-haad 

angina
5. Raw window dafogger
6. Vinyl intarfor
7. Steal reinforced doora 
t . Cigarena lightar
9. WhHawaH tirea

10. Flip-out aida rear windows
11. Lockabla gaa cap
12. Tl’anaistorlzed ignition
13. Coior-kayed Interior
14. Qlova box
15. Flo-thru ventilation

17. Bright trim
18. Racatsad, covered spare 

tire
19. Curved aida windows
20. Steel unit-body construction
21. Five main-bearing crankshaft
22. Antl-fraaza
23. Energy-locking seat belt 

retractors
24. MaePherson-strut front 

auspention
25. Front and rear ash trays
26. Inside hood ralaaaa

31. Dual horns
32. Aluminized muffler and 

exhaust pipe
33. Molded headlining
34. Tool kit and touch-up 

paint
35. 6 months/6500 miles 

seivice interval
36.12 months/12,500 miles 

new car warranty
37. Pre-deUvery service

27. Heavy duty fresh air heater 
and ventilator

28. Pasaenger assist grips
29. 3-posltlon dome light

19. Bumper guards 30. Reversible keys

ec|uipmsnt Nsms*
36. Steering column lock
39. 2-speed electric windshield 

jgipers/washer
40. Padded dash and visors
41. Recoverable shock

absorbing bumpers

S e e  h o w  m u ch  c a r  y o u r m o n e y  c a n  b u y . N ow !

TOVOTA
SmaR car specialists for over 40 years.
H.iw’d on R ctimpiiriMiHi i»T m.inuFiM-lunTx' 1̂ 175 pricr^

LOOK!
Fashionable pantsuits from  the top 

designer nam es in this country, her kind 
of clean-cut, uncluttered, fo r d ay, casual 
life  or trave l. These ore our regu lar stock 
pantsuit. Large selection in sizes 6 to 20.

It's your chance r>ot to sacrifice  q uality 
and fash ion ,'o t beautifu l savings.

N O W

\

For Larger Selection 
We invite Your Browsing . . . .

\

M k  ikopit
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serve  a vj 
Charlotte Russ 
created for 
royalty. Assc 
dyfingers, a lo 
fresh tasting 
whipped toppir 
both an ingred 
filling as wen as

CHARLOTT 
8 ladyfingers, 
1 envelope 

gelatin
cup su ^ r

1 cup milk, sci 
4  cup water
4 egg yolks, be
2 tbsps. kirsch 
1 container (4

Improvi
FoneJue

Are you fond 
our heart mell 

t your mind 
thought, cheer 
have to spend ( 
on fancy eqi 
cooking claase 
fondue party, 
easily be pre{ 
heavy pan on t 
the pan ove 
warmer when s

GOLDEN( 
FONI

1 lb. Ched 
shredded 

1 tbsp. flour 
11/̂  oz. scotch 

blended whiske 
1 small bottl 

club soda 
1 tsp. Wg 

sauce
tsp. dry mi 

1 tbsp. butter 
1 egg, lightly 
Fresh or Rail 

in chunks, each 
Toss shredde 

flour. Comb 
Bourbon, o 
whiskey, c 
seasonings anc 
fondue pot or i 
bring to a s 
cheese a handl 
stirring cons 
allowing it to 
adding more. < 
until cheese ha 
mixture thick( 
little of the 
mixture to tN 
and then stir h 
Stir smooth, 
crusty chunks 
dipping. Makes

Beef Gc
Christm

(X)LLEGE 
Looking for a | 
jpractical Chris 

The consider 
choice, says 
specialist for 
Agricultural 
Service.

“ Excellent 
abundant in tl 
section of toda 
points out Dr. 
“ This beef m 
chandised as c 
budget beef c 
just to mentio 
more common 
today.”

Orts suggest 
either by the 
market or bj 
quarter from i 
sources sue 
markets, loci 
any plant sellii 

“ Many g 
supermarkets 
the giving 
^ricultural 
Christmas gii 
offers an exet 
believes Orts.
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Suggestions

FIT FOR ROYALTY 
. ladyfin gers and custard.

Charlotte Russe 
H o I i day Dess e rt

Serve a variation of 
Charlotte Russe originally 
created for European 
royalty. Assem ble lan- 
dyfingers, a loaf pan, ai 
fresh tasting non-daii 
whipped topping which 
both an ingredient for 
filling as wen as a topping.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE 
8 ladyfingers, split 
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin 
' / ^ c u p s u u r  
1 cup milk, scalded 
4  cup water 
4 egg yolks, beaten 
2 tbsps. kirsch brandy (x)
1 container (4><7 oz.) frozen

Improvise A 
Fondue Bat .,-

Are you fond of fondue? If 
vour heart melts at the taste, 
but your mind wilts at the 
thought, cheer up, you don’ t 
have to spend a lot of bread 
on fancy equipment and 
cooking claasW to have a 
fondue party. Fondue can 
easily be prepared in any 
heavy pan on the range. Set 
the pan over a candle 
warmer when serving.

GOLDEN CHEESE 
FONDUE

1 lb. Cheddar cheese, 
shredded 

1 tbsp. flour
I '/̂  oz. scotch. Bourbon, or 

blended whiskey 
1 small bottle (7 ounces) 

club soda 
I tsp. 

sauce
Worchestershire

whipped toppping, thawed
(X ) Or use 1 teaspoon 

vanilla and 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice.

P lace ladyfingers on 
bottom and around sides of a 
9x5-inch loaf pan. Combine 
gelatin and sugar in 
saucepan. Stir in milk and 
w a te r .

Cook andsM^over medium 
heat until mixture comes to a 
boil. Pour a small amount ot

hot mixture into egg yolks, 
stirring quickly to blend. 
Return to saucepan, and 
cook ans stir 1 minute. Chill 
until slightly thickened. 
Blend in brandy and whipped 
topping; pour into lined pian. 
Chill untu firm — at least 2 
hours. Invert onto serving 
dish. If desired, t ^  with 
sweetmed fruit, flavored 
with kirsch. Makes about 3̂ 4 
cups or 6 servings.

Broiler, Egg Supplies 
Off, Feed Prices Up

*4 tsp. dry mustard
1 tbsp. butter
1 egg, lightly beaten
Fresh or Italian bread, cut 

in chunks, each with crust.
Toss shredded cheese with 

flour. Combine scotch. 
Bourbon, or blended 
whiskey, club soda, 
seasonings and butter in a 
fondue pot or saucepan and 
bring to a simmer. Add 
cheese a handful at a time, 
stirring constantly, and 
allowing it to melt before 
adding more. Cook, stirring 
until cheese has melted and 
mixture thickened. Add a 
little of the hot cheese 
mixture to the beaten egg 
and then stir back into pan. 
Stir smooth. Serve with 
crusty chunks of bread for 
dipping. Makes 4 servings.

Beef Good 
Christmas Gift

COLLEGE STATION — 
Looking for a good buy on a 
practical Christmas gift?

The consider beef as a top 
choice, says a meats 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ Excellent buys are 
abundant in the ‘ light’ beef 
section of today’s markets,’ ’ 
points out Dr. Frank Orts. 
“ This beef might be mer
chandised as calf, light beef, 
budget beef or baby beef, 
just to mention a few of the 
m(H« common names in use 
today.”

Orts suggests buying beef 
either by the piece in the 
market or by the side or 
quarter from many different 
sources such as meat 
markets, locker plants or 
any plant selling beef.

“ Many grocers and 
supermarkets are promoting 
the giving of Texas 
Mricultural products for 
diristmas gifts, and beef 
offers an excellent choice,”  
believes Orts.

AUSTIN — Suppliers of 
broilers and eggs have fallen 
this year as Texas poultry 
producers culled laying and 
broiler flocks in the face of 
rising teed prices . 'w —

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White reported that 
egg production during the 
first ten months of this year 
was nine per cent below 
levels of a year earlier. 

. “ Total egg* production for 
Jan.-Oct. is 159 million 
dozen, as compared with 174 
million dozen during the 
same period last year,”  
White said.

With farmers hatching 
fewer replacement chicks, 
laying flocks during most ot 
1975 will fall below 1973-74 
levels. Fewer pullets will be 
available for flock 
rrolacement, and rate of lay 
will slacken as flocks 
become (rider. NatiAially, 
laying flocks are five per 
cent below last year’ s 
numbers.

Egg prices will probably 
remain high during the first 
part of next year, but are

likely to decline as usual 
during the spring. However, 
White added that the decline 
will be less than the 1974 
drop.

Broiler meat output Is 
down slightly from 1973, and 
farmers have been batching 
fewer chicks and setting 
fewer eggs for early 1975 
marketings.,. High feed prices 
combined with large beef 
supplies, jyhich could limit 
most price increases, are 
expected to curtail broiler 
flock expansion next year.

One bright spot for most 
consumers is the increased 
supply of turkey for the 1974 
holiday season. Texas turkey 
producers have hatched nine 
per cent more heavy breed

Kllets over last year, but 
avy breeds placed in in

cubators are less than year- 
earlier tevels.

According to White, the 
supply of turkey in Texas 
cold storage is more than 434 
million pounds. “ This is a 60 
per (%nt increase over 1973 
stocks and represents an 
ample supply for consumers 
this winter,”  White reported.

COLLEGE STATION — as 
the holiday pace “ slows”  a 
bit, the hostess with 
imagination and “ leftover 
energy”  can make the week 
between holidays a special 
one — with some different 
ideas.

Mrs. Gwendolvne Clyatt, 
consumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, offers these 
suggestions for “ between- 
holidays”  eating.

CHIPPED PARMESAN 
SWEETS

2-3 (2 lb. medium sweet 
potatoes

1 cup grated Parmesan 
Cheese

Salt
Cook potatoes in jackets 

30-45 minutes, or until ten
der. Peel and cut in V4-inch 
thick slices. Deep fry in 375 
degrees fat until lightly 
browned. Drain, shake on 
Parm esan cheese a n d . 
sprinkle with salt. Serve 
immediately. Makes 4-6 
servings.

Or, to prepare ahead,

a -fry potato slices par- 
j  or until iust golden. 

Drain on absorbent paper. 
Just before serving, refry 
chips alxNit 1 minute, or 
enough to brown and {x-ocess 
as above.

GREEN RICE
=̂4 cup thinly sliced onions 
3 tbs]^. salad oil 

- - -feupGneooked rice 
4  cup minced bell pepper 
V4 cup minced parsley 
2 cups of chicken st(x^
1 tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper
Cook onions in salad oil 

until soft, but not brown.'Add 
remaining ingredients, put 
into a 2-quart b a k i^  pan 
with cover or use foil. Bidie 
at 350 degrees in gas oven for 
about 30 minutes. Toss 
lightly with fork before 
serving. Serves 6.

EPP’S CONFETTI RELISH

1 No. 2 can sauerkraut 
1 can bean sprouts 
1 can French-cut green 

beans
1 cup chopped beH pepper 
1V4 cups chopped onion 
1 7-oz. can whole

pimientos, chopped 
I cup grated carrots 
Drain everything — 

naarinate for 24 hours in ' 
following:

1 cup vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup oil
Kee|)s indefinitely!

LEFTOVER TURKEY

Cream the cut-up turkey, 
add a bright touch o f 
pimiento. Mix up waffle 
ratter using 2 cu|^ biscuit 
mix and adding a cup of 
whole kemal com . In no 
time: creamed turkey on hot 
com  waffles.

BOILED SHRIMP

1 cup shredded sharp 
Ched(lar cheese

1 tsp. Worchestershire 
sauce

1 44  oz. can shrimp, 
shredded

2 tsps. cream

l-3rd cup sour cream
2 tsps. grated onion
Melt cheese in a saucman 

over very low heat. Add 
cream and Worchestershire 
sauce and mix well. Remove 
from heat and add shrimp, 
sour cream, and grated 
onion. Spread on toasted 
bread cut in s(mares, 
diamonds, or rectangles and 
brown under the broiler. 
Serve at once topped with 
small pieces of pimiento if 
desired. Makes enough for 
about 2 dozen small sand
wiches.

HOTEGGNOG

While eggnog is readily 
available, take advantage of 
its tasty goodness and serve 
it as a snack with crullers or 
butter cookies . . .  or for 
company with thinly sliced 
fruitcake.

To make 6 servings: 
combine cups dairy
eggnog, 4  cim milk, 1 stick 
cu ^ m o n  and Mi teaspoon of 
cloves in a saucepan. Heat 
iust to the boiling point. Pour 
into cups and top with 
sweeten^ whipped cream 
and freshly ground nutmeg.

EGGNOG TOAST

A toast to the hostess who 
servra “ Eggnog French 
Toast.”  She dips baker’s 
raisin bread slices in dairy 
eggnog and skillet fires them 
in hot shortening. What a 
treat for a holiday orunch!

POPCOW^BALLS

Mix 1 cup sugar, 4  cup 
water, Vt cup white com  
syrup, 3 tabirapoons butter 
or margarine and 3 squares 
chocolate (grated). (Took to 
hard ball stage (254 degrees 
F.). Pour over 4 quarts of 
freshly p(>pped com  and mix 
quickly. Butter hands and 
^ p e  into balls. Wrap each 
ball in different colors of 
cellophane.

Arrange balls in basket or 
tray for a nei^borly treat.

PEPPERED NUTS

Saute one pound pecan nut 
meats in a little butter. Add 2 
teaspoons Worchestershire 
sauce, a dash of Tabasco, 
salt, and white pepper. Toast 
In oven at 900 degrees F. for 
about 20 minutes. Serve hot.

STAND-UP COOKIES

Cut half of one batch of 
sugar cookie dough into 
fancy shapes — trees, 
Santas, snowm en; cut 
remainder in plain circles. 
Bake; frost shapes and 
decorate: Put a spoonful of 
frosting in center of round 
cookie; let harden slightly 
and stand decorated c o p ie s  
upright.

GElJUnN COMBlNTA'nON 
........ with snow y topping

No Sugar Used In ThTs 
Two-Tohed Delicacy

Holiday Crown dessert is a 
delicious greeting in itself 
that contrasts frosty green

Moist Cookies 
With Mincemeat

Using little sugar, these 
cookies are moist and spicy 
and zesty with the addition of 
a little brandy.

MINCEMEAT COOKIES 
1 cup unsifted flour, stir to 

aerate before measuring 
V4 tsp. baking soad 
V4 tsp salt 
V4 tsp. nutmeg 
Vz tsp. cinnamon 
l-3rd cup butter, at room 

temperature
l-3rd cup firmly packed 

dark brown sugar 
1 large egg
V4 cup ready-to-use 

mincemeat (with brandy 
and rum) from a 1 pound, 2 
ouncejar 

1 tbsp. brandy 
On wax paper tho

roughly stir toother the 
flour, baking s o ^ ,  salt and 
spices. In medium-size 
mixing bowl cream butter 
and sugar; beat in egg. Stir 
In dry ingredients, min
cemeat and brandy. Drop by 
levd tablespoonfuls, a few 
inches apart, onto greased 
cookie stieets. Bake in a 
preheated 400-degree oven 
until lightly browned.,.— 
about Kpminutes. With wide 
spatula, remove to wire rack 
to (XMri. Makes about two and 
a half dozen.

9
gelatin with shimmering red 
gelatin in fruity flavors. 
Easy to make and im
pressive. Strawberry gelatin 
crowns a blend of prepared 
whipped topping and lime 
gelatin when unmolded. 

'Garnish with a wreath of 
whole cranberries and mint 
leaves or holly leaves.

HOLIDAY CROWN

2 packages (3 oz. each) or 1

Sackage (6 oz.) strawberry 
avor gelatin (x)
2 cups boiling water 
14  cups col(fwater 
2 packages(3 oz. each)or 1 

package 6 (oz.) lime flavor 
gelatin

cup sugar
2 cups boiling water 
1 envelope whipped top

ping mix

Store Almond- 
Choco Crunch

Mix cup each white and 
brown sugar with l-3rd cup 
slivered almonds and 1 
unbeaten egg white. Spread 
thin on greased and floured 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees 20 minutes. Cool, 
then crush on cookie sheet 
with rolling pin. Scrape off 
and combuie with 3 or 4 
tablespoons chopped or 
grateci sweet chocolate. 
Store in covered jar. Serve 
atop ice cream, canned 
peaches or pears.

1 cup cold water
(x) Or use any other red 

flavor.
D isso lve  s tra w b erry  

gelatin in 2 cups boiling 
water. Add U/z cups cold 
water. Ewr.-»oto_an 8-cup. 
mcrid. Chill until seL but not 
firm. Meanwhile, dissolve 
lime flavor gelatin and sugar 
in 2 cups boning water. Add 1 
cup cold water. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Prepare 
whipp^ topping mix as 
directed on paclmge; blend 
into the lime gelatin. &>oon 
into mold. Chill overnight or 
until firm. Unmold. Garnish 
with fresh mint or holly 
leaves and whole cran
berries ar<Nind base, if 
desired. Makes about 8 cups 
or 12 servings.
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SOUTHERN ACCENTS. MEDICAL CARE WOES
x*»v:

Russian Families Adjusting To Life In U
B> ROBERT H. REID

Atiociatcd P rnt Wntar
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 

— Alexander Ehrenberg, 
form erly an electrical 
engineer in the Baltic 
seaport of Riga, speaks 
enthusiastically about his 
new home — except “ for 
those Southern accents.’ ’ 

Dmitri Ostrovsky, a 
journalist from Moscow, 
speaks no English and has no 
job. “ When we want 
recreation, we just think 
about our recent life,”  he 
says.

The Ehroibergs and the 
Ostrovskys are among eight 
Russian Jewish families who 
have settled in Charlotte 
since August as part of a 
resettlem en t p rogram  
sponsored by the Hebrew 
International Aid Society.

NEW LANGUAGE 
The adjustment to life in 

America has involved not 
only adapting to a new 
language and culture, but 
learning to live in a city 
much smaller than-Moscow, 
O d e ^  and Hi^a,~the citiM 
they left.

It has also meant ac
cepting a lifestyle where 
medical care is not free, 
where public transportation 
is virtually nonexistent and 
where a ride in a police car 
does not always end at the 
police station. ^

Three of the eight families 
have left for New York and 
Los A ^ eles  where job op
portunities were better. 
Except for Ostrovsky, who

members, the fam ilies 
talked about their new lives.

“ First time we arrived, we 
had no car and it was a prob
lem," said Ehrenberg. “ In 
Europe they have a good 
system of transportation. 
But now we have a car and it 
is no problem.”

sliy
medicine and the system of 
life and health insurance was 
still puzzling to most of 
them.

“ Don’t forget about the 
quality of medicine in the 
United States and Russia,”  
her husband added. “ In 
Russia there are a lot of good 
doctors. But the quality of 
medicine is better here, 
especially the dentists.”

Some came to this country 
because of family ties and 
others wanted no part of the 
sterner life in Israel.

Ehrenberg's wife Ingrid, a 
former English teacher, 
helped translate the state 
drivers’ manual into Russian 
so the others could obtain 
licenses.

Ingrid, who is teaching 
llis'English to the new arrivals,

“ All my life I had not the 
opportunity to do as I 
pleased,”  Ehrenberg said, 
“ Now I am free. Now it is 
only my concern where I 
stay.”

For people used to viewing 
authorities with fear and 
suspicion, the role of 
American law officers was 
not easy to accept.

Through an interpreter, 
one woman said she was 
astonished when a 
policeman drove her home 
from work after she had

missed a bus.
LIFEJACKET

Susan Bruck of the local 
Women’s B’nai B’rith said 
new arrivals sometimes 
cringed at the appearance of 
authority.

“ We took one family out on 
our boat the first day that 
they were here,”  she said. 
“ The Coast Guard stopped 
us for a life jacket check. It 
was like a claw in their 
backs; you could see them 
shake. We had told them 
about the police but we 
forgot to tell them about the

Coast Guard.”
The settlement experience 

has taught local Jewish 
leaders many lessons about 
bringing in immigrants.

“ We nave tonra down the 
program because I want to 
be sure before we bring in 
these people,”  said Irwin 
Pepper, president of the 
B’nai B’rith chapter. “ My 
first concern is that each and 
every family has what it 
needs. Before I bring in 
another family, I want to be 
sure they have a job; a job he 
can handle and that he is at

least independent and self- 
reliant. If we take his in
dependence away, then it’s a 
very bad situation.”

JOB MARKET
Pepper said the limited job 

market in Charlotte made it 
difficult to find jobs for white 
collar workers and profes
sionals. The heads of the 
families who left for New 
York were engineers who 
arrived in Charlotte when 
the construction industry 
was beginning its decline, he 
said.

“ These families that are

coming out have no concept 
of what America is like,”  
Mrs. Bruck said. “ They miss 
the big cities and all the 
people. They don ’ t un
derstand that here, people go 
into their apartments and 
stay to themsdves.”

However, the immigrants 
themselves say they are 
adapting well and express no 
desire to leave.

“ We have been so much 
used to difficulties that 
nothing is too difficult,”  
tailor Michael Nuroiberg 
said.

Except for Ostrovsky, 
has bmn in the Unitra States
six weeks, the other men add 
some of the women have 
obtained jobs comparable to 
those they held in the Soviet 
Union.

NO CAR
The families were 

sored the B’nai B ’l 
Charlotte and the Women’s 
B’nai B’rith. At a recent 
meeting with B ’nai B'rith

! spon- 
’ritn of

$ 10,000 
TSTA Pay 
Hike Goal

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
Texas State T eachers ’ 
Association ’ s executive 
Committee voted 23-16 
against a recommended av
erage teachers’ pay raise to 
an $8,200 minimum ŝ klaify',”

mi
iddicatlhg it wanted ifiol 

‘AtVMfhimum,

★  Stuffing Mix
★  Fresh Fruits 
ir Salad Fixings
★  Fryit Cakes
★  Fresh Spices

-t: .

Holiday Check List! "Don't Forget to Buy"

★  Canned Pumpkin
★  Spiced Fruits 
ik- Pie Makings

it Pickles & Relishes
★  Pancy THapkins 
it Salad Dressings
★  Extra Fresh Milk
★  Holiday Beverages
★  Holiday Appetizers
★  Extra Fresh Bread 
it Cigarettes

it Special Desserts
★  T o o th  P icks
★  Paper Towels
★  Dish Detergent
★  Candies
★  Party Dips
★  Butter
★  Nuts

Safeway "Holiday fresh fruits Sc V e g e iM ^ l

The perfcct •nawfr

SAFEWAY Gin OtDiRS

Crisp Celery
Small Six*. Adds Flavor to Salads! Low in Calorics! — Each

request will be img [rtidfea'fo 
bert Franzetti of$10,000,”  Robert 

the Austin Association of 
Teachers . said after the 
Monday meeting. ^

The executive committee 
first voted to recommend 
that the TSTA legislative 
committee reconsider’ Its 
teacher pay schedule 
request earlier this year of 
the $8,200 starting salary. 
The current minimum 
starting pay is $6,600.

The executive committee 
then defeated 22-19 a motion 
to instruct the legislative 
committee to set its request
at a starting pay of $12,000. 

isl*The legislative committee 
is expected to meet in late 
December to consider the 
e x e cu tiv e  c o m m itte e ’ s 
action.

S A F E W A Y
Bulk Nuts fiOf
'APtcaiit ’AAlmendt 'Alraiilt , .  ■  V a  V
* Wclnatt *  FilbtrH —LO.

N a ve l O ra n g e s  
R e d  G ra p e s  
D e lic io u s  A p p le s

SMnkitt. Sw*«t a Jaicyl

California. Groat Saachs!

*Rod or CGoldoo. tifra ' 
Foocy! Wa*hia*faa Stofo —Lb.

Yellow Corn 
Cranberries  ̂
D’Anjou Pears 
Ruby Grapefruit

tWG» A Jwky
■Ml In Vltwnln ‘€‘1

2 < w 2 5 ^
L? 39< 
- ^ 2 9 ^  

1 5 .: ,5 1 W

Fresh Yams 
Crisp Carrots 
Cauliflower 
White Potatoes

WwtfNIawol twoofl 25< Green Onions FwN G# Fleverl
US r1. tmH

Fratli Maw Cropl
2 ; ; 3 9 <

lO ttin
Radishes Cronrfiy Fraeli!
Yellow Onions 
Romaine Lettuce

DaSMMinSBaMiMlialMIIMWMIMSMIiaSIMlMI^
Safeway Spociall a

The $12,000 salary request 
is part of “ the Lackland

Elan”  a schedule proposed 
y the Lackland Independent 

School District and strongly 
backed San Antonio
teachers.

The Texas Federation of 
Teachers, an affiliate of the 
Texas A FL—CIO, with 
strong membership in San 
Antonio, Houston and Dallas, 
is asking a $10,000 starting 
teachers salary as part of its 
legislative program.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
DAUGHTER DIES — 
Christina Busch, 8, 
youngest daughter of 
August A. Busch Jr. 
died Tuesday o f injuries 
received in a traffic 
accident Dec. 6. 
Christina, whose father 
is chairman of the board 
of Anheuser-Busch Inc. 
and owner of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, was 
injured when a truck 
went out of control and 
crashed into a van 
carrying two Busch 
children home from 
school. Andrew Busch,
11, was injured.

Tide S

Lavndry Dtfaryanf.
(m  OH LaM)

49-oz.
■ox
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Check and Compare These Safeway Values!

Tomato Soup 
Wilson Plain Chili 
Saltine Crackers 
Tomato Catsup 
Table Salt

Town Heus*. 
Zesfy Flavor!

Safeway Big Buy!
10.75-OX. 
Can

frozen foods for Holiday feasting!

No leans! 15-ox. <
Safeway Big Buy! Con

Melros*. 
Soda Crackers.

Safeway Big Buy!
Highway.

For Added Flavor!
Safeway Big Buy!

16-ox. 
Box

Locama

Topping
72<Fgt 1 2S.GI ■Gseertsl Cgn

4
iel-air. Spicy! Special! -24-OX. Fkg.

Mince Pietal-olr.
Special!

14-OX.
Bottle

Crown Colony. Pure!
Safeway Big Buy!

(WIBSIMaaMI
Sa few ay  Big Buy! 1

i Dog Food
014 Pel. Icenemieell I

L M !-
8

A  *
V  ^' I

^^MMiMRmcfiinaniiiBisianiMndniinstMMieiiiJssiaRsisg
I Sa few ay Special! |

8
S 
8 I

lal-eir. f
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Juice

•Safeway Big Buy!-

C h e e s e  P iz z a
Bel-air. Ready 
to Bake for a 
Tasty Treat!

k

Cream Pies . 
Green Peas 
Green Beans 
French Fries 
Cooked Shrimp 
Cool Whip . 
Straw berries 
Fish Sticks .

B«Gt«k Tro«t
NaNGW. isl Gir

■al'Gif Feteieas CrMiiG Cwt

Mre# ir#.

tacMfSKvaiaaiMKSaiMiwnMcsaiwS
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Compare Cow TricesI

Tomato Sauce 17^
Tawa HaaM. TM«k S RIckI —S-at. Caa JL  I

Check These Vdues!

Canned Milk
Spinach 
Sauerkraut 
White Hominy

Taom NoweG. Baaria of Irani
■O-m. T a w l

2 6 <
2 3 <

itr- 1 9 <

IxtriM
Corn Fiakes pa—. 
Edwards Coffee 
Ciing Peaches .

—U-ap Caa |

K r  4 6 4
i ir  J121

Pre-Ground

Folger’s Coffee
Rich, Setisfying Fievorl

$2.43

Pre-Ground

Folger’s Coffee
Full FlevoredI Deticiousl

$ 3.62

^  Orange Juice
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Fresh Frye 
Chicken Hi 
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IN A TIME OF INFLATION AND SHRINKING DOLLARS

Just How Good An Investment Is Gold?
By LOUISE COOK
AswclatM Press Writer

T o  buy or not to buy? Th a t
is the question facing 
potential gold buyers now 
that Americans are about to 
be able to own gold.

The soaring price of the 
metal over the past six years 
led many consumers to 
believe — wrongly — that 
they couldn’t lose money by 
buying gold.

Since 1968, when gold was 
first allowed to fluctuate 
from its $35-an-ounce level, 
the price has more than 
quadnipled. It hit $100 an

I April
this year, flje price went up 
to about $170 an ounce, down 
to about $140 and back up to 
$190. It has slipped a bit, but 
is still selling for about $170 
to $180 an ounce.

WAY TO SOLVE
In a time of inflation and 

shrinking dollars, what 
better way to save?

F in a n c ia l  a n a ly s t s ,  
government officials and 
some economists are war
ning Americans, however, 
that there are serious risks. 
The price can go down again

just as it went up; un
scrupulous dealers are 
waiting to prey on 
unknowing consumers — the 
Justice Department already 
is investi^ting reports of 
schemes to s ^  lead bars 
disguised as gold; and gold 
does not pay any interest or 
dividends.

CAUTION
The people who will be 

selling gold are reluctant to 
predict what will happen to 
the price. They don’t want to 
be accused of misleading 
people and influencing the 
market by their statements.

Engelhard Minerals & 
Chemicals Corp., which is 
refining and processing gold 
for sale through banks and 
other outlets, advises 
p o te n t ia l  in v e s t o r s :  
“ Although the outlook for 
gold in the ne»r future is 
promising, caution should 
still be exercised.... Gold

Srices will continue to 
uctuate....’ ’
Economists at New York’s 

First National City Bank, the 
nation’s second largest bank, 
says:

“ Despite the current 
upsurge in the demand for

f;old, the precious metal is 
osing some of its glitter and 

is headed for a fall,’ ’ the 
bank said earlier this year.

Banks, stock brokerages 
and other agencies that will 
sell gold are still working out 
the final details of their fee 
scales.

Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith Inc., the 
stock brokerage firm, an
nounced recently that its 
mark-up would range from 
about 3 to 6 per cent. The 
company plans to charge $2 
per ounce, plus 5 per cent of 
the first $5,000 in value and 2

per cent on any amount over 
$5,000.

HERE’S HOW 
Here’s how it would work 

on a five-ounce purchase — 
the minimum Merrill Lynch 
has set for retail sales:

Suppose the price of gold is 
$180 an ounce. You would 
pay $900 for the gold plus $10 
in per-ounce charges and $45 
as 5 per cent of the total 
value of the metal. That’s a 
total expenditure of $955, 
including a markup of just 
over 6 per cent.

This will not count fees for 
shipping, insurance and 
appucable sales taxes if tte 
customer wants to take 
delivery. Merrill Lynch said 
it will store customers’ gold 
free of charge during 1975 
and will repurchase tte gold 
wi^out charging an ad
ditional assay or inspection 
fee.

PROFIT
Anyone who wants to make 

a profit on gold must 
remember that the basic 
price of the metal must go up 
enough for him to recover

W ISHES K SAFEWAY
USDA e r « 4 «  ‘A*

i h«fk.N«iM. Umdf 7-Lbt. 
USOA Im p . e r « < »  ‘A '

W klt* W H -Im fto a  T m m  •rlVUt.

W lw l*

T̂ estive "Meat VduesJ ^

Fresh Fryers 
Chicken Hens 
Honeysuckle Tarkcy*. 0 « o r  1 

USOA Im p . e ra p *  'A*
A raw ar. Daap la ita p .

l lO lU c ll  O l d r  V*»oVariwvLOvar II.LbL
A P W lW A a ll  V M M  USOA la»p. S r a P a 'A '

Fryer-Roaster*** 
Fancy Ducks 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Roast 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Loin Strip Steak 
Tenderloin Roast 
Eckikh Sausage

M Tarkayt. Uapar t-lka.

M aaar H aam . Uapar M A t .

l i « H  A  Darii Maa«. 
M aaar Haam

U « k t  a  Dark Maa«.
Ha ■

S -IA .eta.
avi.u.
eta.

USOA 
Ckaica O ra  Pa 

Haaay Oaal Laia

USOA
O r aPa Haaay Oaaf lA .

W kala. TrlaMaaP. 
U SD A  Ckaica OraPa 

H eavy taaf Lata

H aat A Sarval

3S*
59<
63<
65«
m ,
99t
1211
J371

’2"si»

I Tom Turkeys
i  Young. Under 24-Lbs.
I  USDA Inspected Grade ‘A’I 
I  Tender and Tasfyl .
I  I H—r 9 — Gt —y I

B
S Hen Turkeys
I Teeng. Over T04to. , .  '

U S»A  Gredu *A’ — L b .

I Self-Basting
■  Sofesroy. Ye— ■ Terbeps.
9  Ovw lO im . M P « araCa ■«' — lA . V V

I Self-Basting C
I  telssray. Teeng Terbeys. . .
5  Oaar li jk a . VtaC C r . . .  -a- — lA .

Safeway !Meats Are VneondiHomMy Quaranteed to Viease!

Sliced Bacon Sl«b. RM Iest. Sreekfetf PeverHel — Lh. 98<
Beef Rib Roast -u. 99^
Premium Ground BeefL

Boneless Roast
Meypi M i

Rewi4 or tkHeel 
•< Rmm4. USDA Choice 

>reSe Heovy Reef

Easy to Preporef

Fresh Oysters 
Fresh lite rs .

of 4 f.M . Chrlifmok Hve., Dec. M

•V i
m iflc  C a m t  Tta

L  S TO R ES  W ILL B E C LO S ED
P D C  Se thet eer emeleyeet — y ■eeeS 

U L I r C I f l D t l l  Z D  Cbristmes fbeir fewWesI

. Tatlo-Tmpting Flavor! .

Smoked Hams $109
UeUer IS -U t. WefM-AMeS Whole—Lb. M i

Smoked Ham I I  is
»Mm—h Dr Wwiig WH I
WoDer Added — Lb- M

Smoked Ham Q O 4
SkaiPirarttaa.WatarAPPaP —LA. V W

Pork Loin Chops fiO^
Daeertod. P i ndi' Pooh ~ 4 b .

Pork Roast
Ib ie ld a r  Mode Beet—  C e l — 4b.

Smoked Picnics
g le Bvibe. Weier Added Wbola ib.

Sliced Picnics__
#MdM er dWbelo. Woier Added — 4b. m

Cure 81 Hams 12̂ ’
toMiloii. #NdN er dWIiele. Weraeol — 4b

Boneless Ham
Selewey. toiebed WMaW er WMegi

Canned Hams
telimipy. Me Wmelel — >

Canned Hams
Aremaer. Weetli CiaPebiRr —

Canned Hams

$2“
l̂ BS
»5«
1 7 5 9

Canned Hams 195
ieiawe. gaduiomil — ■ 4b. Cm

Xom para Variatyl.

Luncheon Meat . . .
Balemeii. tWeed dteD* ODleg— ♦
Wtfleed WMMoreml A Ommm
iW dIn WusamiR d OMoe dee. >bg. W

Safeway Wieners CQt
Maaw a Taap. — l«.aa tka. w D P

Eckrich Bologna Qfit
idugidur er W lbM Bdaed — t»-ee PWg.

Polish Sausage 1199
lobM*. TeMrl — Ib-eo fWg. JL

1t'$ Sajeit^ff^Ae f redmt Breadsl

English Muffins 3 9 *
Mrs. WrlghFs. Safawmy Sptciail — 12-ex. Pkg.

H a m b u rg e r B u n s Mrg. Wriflit'D Rig* 3 7 * 
Midti-Grain l i t  Wbed Bread^^-30t
■raoP. Skylark — 1«-aa. Laat " X  SaaPwtak —Ik-acLaat A / W

MJBBMsencMiMiMMOsvieauaiMiMMi
Safaw ay  Big Buyl

Towels
Truly nue. Ahterheefl 

Poyer Tewoh.

39-

III

Safeway Big Buyl

Cheese
I

Corn Tortillas 10
Lucoruo. 12*Count. Safeway SpecUdI — 7-oa, Pkg. J L

Margarine CaIPkraak O aa rtar.  Cfa. 

Cream Cheese 1 7 4  Buttermilk 9 7 4

ChooeeLoof.

145-Ct.
RoH

Safeway 7h s Soerytbin^ for your Sb<̂ )̂iH0

Everyday Cow  Prices! yraditiomd 7(Woriiesl

V ie n n a s
WHegg Vlgftgg S g g » g ^  — t-gg. C m 2 9 < Lis te rin e

l i a v O f f L a M I  — l 4 ^ 0 « H t a 8 7 ^
Ripe Olives Aqua Net Spray ar674
Pretzels hw«. Sr 454 Aspirin Tablets »r334
Sweet Gherkins Vitamin 'C’ Tablets s:̂ 654
Cauliflower t. . .  v — •i- 494 Toothpaste

Bleach
WhRo Meek — Vi-OoL Jug

Lunch Base aap—om.
Glala Napkins toMM-.
WIndex Spray -  
Sudoy Ammonia 
Clear Wrap 
Traah Can Liners tar srO w

K k pMIf I.A.I ana.

Si*294
224

:̂ :s;394 Lucorna.
*Jx3l4 Rich a Craomyi
ar-434 Party Dips
s?994 Dip Chips

liHnes for T iiiday yeasHn^f ]

Mateus Rosd *9”
Light Bodied Wine! —BHt H i

Taylor Dry Sherry -«a$2W
Christian Brothers VIn Rose’
Gallo Chablls Blanc -am $147
Boone’s Farm Strawberry HIII-ma994

AvaMakta aaly a t fta rm  Paatarias Wtaa O ltptayl    _ .

Skin Care Lotion
79Mbb-ge.

OesHiN IbtHe

cm Midol Caplets

OlRtZ-IIS ta m a m -iM . ta. 89f
Beefonwto Juki aim 52f
SokidDmsing 68c
Butterminh kmp- pm 61 f 
Peomit Brittle KrH.—Ilm. Hf. 79c
Lipton Soup Mix 53c
CMpos Potato Chips «»«. na 79c

Kova Instant CoffN $1-29
Folger's CoffN PrReriM D d 1-Lb. C m  $ 1 . 2 2  

Sour Cream m  hwHot l—  B oe C m  44C 
Whipped Margarine 73c m
Margorine ■ •g e l* . Mm  iD M ot 1-Lb. Ctn  70C U  
Kraft ChHse $1.05 ^

Prices S4(ecflv# Tburt.. Fri 1 Set.. December 19, 70 S 31,
Selei >R Heteil Quentitiei Ooty!

•m Mf Sertsf. TWv

S A F E W A Y

the fees he paid in buying il. 
Then he has to find a buyer. 
He also turn to take into 
account the fact that if he 
has taken possession of the 
gold, the new buyer probably 
will want an assay to (Ktrve 
the metal has not been 
tampered with, niat can 
cost from MO to $100, 
depending on the amount 
and form of gold involved.

If the price risea sharply, 
the sold investor will makes 
profit If you boL^t 100 
ounces of gold last 
December when the price 
was about $110 an ounce and

Sou paid fees comparable to 
liose Merrill Lynch is 

charging, plus insurance and 
other charges totaling 20 per 
cent you would have laid out 
$13,200. Today, with gold 
selling at between $170 and 
$180 an ounce, the metal is 
worth between $17,000 and 
$18,000.

LACK OF FAITH
But a sharp increase 

depends on several factors, 
particulaily: *~

—A lack of faith in other 
investments, including the 
stock market and savings 
accounts.

r people 
im gold 

will keep

—A belief that other i 
will continue to want gold
and therefore 
demand, and price, high.

—Industrial demand for 
gold to use in things like 
manufacturing and elec
tronics.

Remember, too, that until 
1968, the priM of gold was 
frogten by world agreement. 
From 1934 until 1968, it was 
set at $35 an ounce. This 
limited the demand for gold 
as a speculative investment. 
When the lid was removed 
and the price was allowed 
the float, there was an im
mediate boost. There is no 
guarantee the rise will 
continue.

The government already 
has a < ^  to prevent an 
immediate and sharp surge 
in gold prices by announcing 
that it will auction two 
million ounces of gold on 
Jan. 6. The government 
hopes that by making ad- 
dHlonal gold available.Tt can 

the demand and keep 
e price from skyrocketing. 
Alan C. Poole, an analyst 

at the WaU StiW  firm of 
Laidlaw-Cocgeshall Inc. and 
an expert on gold and gold 
stocks, says investing in gold 
is like buying reu estate 
with an eye toward later 
devolopment

foel very strong it’a a 
lone-term investment,”  
Poole says.

School

the

AUSTIN, Tex. <AP) -T h e  
TOxas attorney general saye 
school board minutes are 
open to anyone who wants to 
see them, with a few narrow 
exceptions.

In another opinion Wed- 
nesdey, Atty. Gm . John Hill 
also M  that federally- 
required reports about 
salaries, sex and race of 
govemnental employee are 
public information.

The school board opinion 
WM asked Superintendent 
Glynon B. Williamson of the 
R i ^  Independent School 
District, Eroerv, who said a 
news reporter bid asked to 
see coptos of the Rains 
School Board minutes after 
thgr had been approved.

Tne opinion noted that the 
Open Records Act allows 
oovemmental bodies to keep 
from the public 
“ discussions" involving 
appotatments, employmenC 
evaluation, reassignment, 
duties, discipline and 
dismissal of employees. He 
said such “discuMions" as 
reflected in anv minutes 
could be withheld, but 
warned that any final ac- 
tiona, decislona and votes on 
employees must be made 
public.

Hill also called the school 
board’s attention to a 
provision of the Open 
Records Act that says that 
“any person" could ask to 
see public information and 
the records or a duplicate 
must be produced promptly.

In another opinion, me 
attorney goieral hdd that 
reports about salaries, sex 
and ethnidty of state and 
local government empleyes 
as requirod by the Federal 
Equal Employment  
Opportunity Act are public 
information. The opinion, 
asked by DAllas County 
auditor ueorge K. Smith, 
said the federal statute does 
not rMtrict voluntary 
diaclosure of the information 
by the reporting agency.

Furthermore, the opinion 
said, the Texas Open 
Raoorefr Act specifically 
says the Barnes, sex, 
ethnlcitT, salaries, title, ana 
data of cmpkmnent of all 
employeN and officers of

9

E
C

9
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CROSSW ORD  
PUZZLE

DENNIS TNE MENACE NANCY

ACRO SS 
1 Scrap* out 
S Unpopular 

worker 
9 -  length

14 Greek river
15 Book of 

hour*
16 Ounne, for 

one
17 Precipitate 

galoshes’
19 Indistinct
20 A steeple
21 English 

ninepins
23 Solid
25 Cut
26 Angel
29 Abate

33 Hunt
34 Economical 

purchasingquantity
36 Before 

pref.
37 Jejune
38 Opening
39 Fenoer 

ailment
40 Tin Tin. 

to friends
41 Ne'er do 

well
42 French city
43 Blitzen's 

friend
45 Natural 

spectacles
47 Irish John

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

TTo T
t h

IJ/l?/7li

49 Back talk
50 Equates
54 Pendant or

pom-pom
58 Violin
59 System a

tizes
61 Charmer
62 — Beach, 

Florida
63 Dwarf
64 Craft
65 Eire
66 Em sand 

Baden 
DOWN

1 Kind of 
ayis

2 Ages
3 On one's 

toes
4 Numerous
5 Sm ithies
6 B ill's pal
7 Fine and 

lively
8 Suns
9 "  — men on 

a dead 
m an 's..."

10 Harangues
11 Overlay
12 Boleyn or 

Lindbergh
13 Permits

22 Bay
24 Vogues
26 Grooves
27 Careful 

effort
28 KirTtortos
30 VYheat
31 Seabirds
32 Clears
33 Carrtelian
36 Bantus
38 Rustic 

dialect
39 Bureaus
41 Like the 

king of 
beasts

42 Indian 
state

44 Vehement
46 Country
48 Spunk
50 Woody 

fiber
51 Moslem 

noble
52 Zhivago 

"look"
53 Foreteller
56 Grab

bargains
56 Spirit lamp
57 Amphibious 

'boata^
60 Gypsy 

horse

T r
TT
To

P T

m r 2?

i)
lo
i>5 J

nr
n r

so
s ir

r r
V r

s?

to II IZ 13

|5 T
165

155

IT

t J P ^ NANCY, I T O L D  YOU
u n o t  t o  TA KE BATHS

WITH MV EXPEN SIVE
■ B U B B LE  SA LTS  _

^o o » a ,.o°

'  n - i9

‘ M r .Wilson w a s  ju s t  j o k i n g ,d e a r  . O f
VOUR ROOF m i  SUfW RT EIGHT REINDEER..*

|(|> nw iii.M iir ti i.. .» i i i iw n » J iH »
IJnscramble these four Jumbles, .
on* letter to each square, to /  to w  
form four ordinary words.

Scrdid I ^' 'A
PEGRI

T X
«  (•It^YHaCr.AMal'-OviW

NAVER

YOTHER
—

_______

DEAGANznz
H ER  C IR C L E  1^ 

FW5HV.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Y  ' I
J L u

(Axwen lomorrow)

Yntcrday**
Jamblni EXERT SANDY MEMOIR PELVIS 

Axwen Lent before it aniiet— EASTER

• \M  I s

:iEP 1D MAKE 
«EN W  u«TH 
THE CAT NEXT 

XKX

I  OFFERED HIM THERI6HT 
HAND OF FELLOUfMlP, AND 
HE ALMOST TORE IT  OFF !

'■y—

/WAVBE HOW ^ iA D N 'T  HAVE 
M EN iOEARinO a  HOCICEV 
6L0V E... MAYBE HE THIN kS 
YOV DON'T TRU$T H IM ...

1 TR06T HIM, Bin ,MY 
.  h a n d  DOESN'T !

■ ri OJ

R O O K IE , CH RIST7M AS IS  
ONUV S Q A V S  A V W -
SN /vouTO Frr, soy;--------------------------

W E’R E  GOIN G TO  H A V E  
C A R O L E R S  A N D  R A N C V  
R E F R E S H M E M T S  W IT H

CNgSVen*6 o«j l o -<

eriMwte A  « t a l x  o f  N M « T u e i c « ,

m p

■7 If

/ ^ r N H e w ,.. . .L A S T  
VeAR.THATCOsr 

U P  HICKEY.

^ o °  0 o>
o W

])K.̂ 9

T H A T ’S  NOT  
M E ---  I'M 
b a t h i n g  
MV D O G

# « /» A r w e z « 4 . J

- O ® o"oO O^^oO^O c>,> o 0^0 OĈ ,,)C
Ip ^ n bi

LAI liMIM)
\ t A m u

EASTERN 
DANK -L'

T R U S T  CO.

/ e-/ T

d oes ifiA r Me/fn ihat thiy ykusr 
t/s o/i coê  TfuJsT Tftsrf?''

Lb.

^ H A T SA W YER  
FOUND O U R 
C A V E . r W  
GO N N A

T  DOW N  THAT  
G U N . THE MAN SAID 

P i K I L L I N '

^  HEV, OUR 
SCORPIONS 

AND
TARANTU LAS  

ARE G O N E .

BUT WHAT D lO ^ fO W ^  
HE DO WITH *

T H EA A ?

SCORPIOMS
O M I lf

\1-I9

SIT D O W N -I HAVE 
SOMETHING TO TELL 
V O U .'- SOMETHING I  

NOT PgOUD OF

IF YOU MEAN YOU'VE BEEN 
SEEING JAN  WESTFIELD, I  

KNEW THAT, FRANK.'

o

^LOOK, JE N N Y -I'M ^ M F  OUT OF HERE 
SORRY, BUT i  lObTJ AND LEAVE ME 

MVTF'.iPER/ -* --------

i

BUT, AAR. HOUSE 
D e T EC T IV e — WE 
SAW SCHAE FLO W ERS  

.SLJP P tN 6  UNDER  
TH IS DOOR—

IT © IV ES  TH E H o u se  
A BAD NAME F=OR 

M A N IA CS TO  ROAM 
T H E H A LLS TT

r - ^ 1

w e  A R E  ON TH E SC E N T  O F  
O N E O F  T H E  WORLD'S M OST 
U N B ELIEV A B LE  ORIAAES 

— BUT W ILL A N y S o e V  
B E L IE V E  U S  e —

M ARILVN , T q  
THIS IS BLONDIE

H u t~

The
sm o U e ’s '  

“  cominq 
-from 

^  this 
3K shed,
3  Clovia ?.
Ok

u|huY'^o®l* Is this 
don’t  I vvhere the 
we I explosions were?, 

forejet 
it.

Slim?

bother nieiV How
. AboutX

o w h a t ? /  R u f u s
unstuck

thinkin!) ^C^Ik  from th ’ 
cannon?

A H 'M  O Bt-KaCP T '  
W U 5 O U ’>AT..I=OR

W A TC H 1N ' M A H  
►  A N '

W H V  D O N fcH A  
T H E  H O U M l,
MIR ?  e » A V «  
M A t Z e  A

T M I^  
A F T E R N O O N

^  e ' .

IT'S GOIN’TO BE TERRIBLE 
COLD PLftVKS)’ CAROS OUT 
WOWDER IW t h a t  
DRAFTV OL' BARIS)
TOWIGHT, .■'AW

IT SHORE I S -  
I  BETTER TAKE 

MV PORTABLE

I'LL  M EET NAOU “''1 
/.T ROSALIE'S MOUSE 

AT TWO O ’CLO CK
J AND PLEASE'OONT w e a r  
SOUR BLUE DRESS BECAUSE 

I'M WEARING M IN E- 
^  ^ B Y E - B Y E j-

DIALING A WRONG 
NUMBER D O ESN TEV EN  

FA ZE HER

STOP All  the
CHiTTeP-CifATTff)*., 
LAPlEE/ THIS (S AN 
OFFICE AND jHEftE'E 
WORK TO BE PONE.'

0

☆

l l - R

t )?a n s l a t io n :
HOW CAN A AVSN 
SLEEP  WITH ALL 

THAT 
N OISE? _

>•
!k>

n = n ^

TH AT'S 'ER  'ANDWRlTlN'.'i IF SHE t h in k s  I 'm \  
OOIN‘ *10 ALLOW ^ 
*ro RECEIVE LETTERS 

FROM'SR IN 
ME OWN 'OME-.'

WASN'T FDR the  PEDAL-ftlN > NEVER OET A c S S c E 'T O ^  -------- Ru t /VIE reOT DOWN

.  .YOU wiNP urTha 
Afioz>fzcicum AHv FVr ir

O H T H B  RAM P AND ( T
c r a sh  e s  T& TAc FU2?R .

fTCDMCG vVlTH 
N E C K
eW T oW E i^  AN D 
TWP MILUON iH 

P lK < h l^ B Y

l«  t h is  AH
EDUCATfcTNAL

T Z ^ P

> I .  t

I \

KOLD KOUl

WHIPI

ORANGEJ 
CHEESE C
CAKE (All FIf

CAULIFLO

CHOC!FLAVi
CHI

oz.

"""‘"iSf!,
 ̂mu oil

• >«a*ai* *
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FRYERS
GRADE  ̂

WHOLE 

INSP

Lb.

a

if m *'-;

OAST
® E » »

USDA
CHOICE
BLADE
CUT

LB.

•

f|,;;;oA/s HtHTVJWtfXS

\ ,e

2
PAC'

KOLD KOUNTRY

WHIPPED TOPPING
looz.i

ORANGE JUICE
CHEESECAKE (Plain-Cherry-Strawberry) .................................... 17 0z .

Minute Maid 
............ 12 Oz

CAKE (All Flavors)

iCAULIFLOUR
Bakers

'BHOCOLATf' FLAVORED
CHIPS

12 oz.

Pepperidge Farm I I  
........................17 Oz. I

Kold Kountry 
........................20 Oz.

VJSD̂

PEYTON’S SLICED

LUNCH MEAT
BOLOGNA _  ^
SALAMI OR n f l l
SPICED  LUNCHEON e l ? f
LB. PKQ.

-PCYTeNOEt N ORTE--------- -------

SLICEDBACON 1 2 0 l..V » c P » c

SlBli tth

ĤAMi Fb c o
SELF

g e t w \s e
b a s t e c

V.B.

MEDALLION
BAKINS HEHS

4-6 LB . 
AVERAGE LB.

FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

p 9 HUNT’S

SPINACH
15 oz.
CANS

PricBS Effective Dbc. 19,20,21,1974

F O O D W A Y  CO U  PO N

SO'
VELVEETA
CHEESE

GANDY’S QT.
1 LB. 
BOX

%

KOUNTRY FREbH

CRESCENT ROLLS

EGG NOG
Firsi Purchase With S-30 Coupon 

Thereafter Reg. Price 89c
ExplTM Dec. 21,1974

Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
KRAFTMARSHMALLOWCREAM

First Purchase With S-35 (kxipon 
Thereafter Reg Price 45i

7 0Z.
KRAFT,

IINIATURE 
MARSHMALLOWS

KDUNTRV 
FRESH

EG G S
GRADE A
L A R G E

Expirea Dec. 21.1974
1 0  ’/2
OZ.

LMHUt:

S U G A R Y  SAM

VAIHS
C ELESTE

PIZZA CLASSIC

GOLD MEDAL 5 LB.

FLOUR
First Purchase With U-10. S- 9 Coupon 

Therafter Reg Price 98«

C O C A -C O LA
OR

M R . PIBS
6PK. lOoz

Expirea Dec. 21.1974

220Z

CIMARR-ON
FIREPLACE LO GS'^g

3 HOUR 
multicolor  
f lame

e a c h

7 9 i

KIMBELL
CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

SUNKIST
ORANGES

LB.

16 02 .
CAN

PECANS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
DKAMWWP
PICXLE NUNIIIS
SYRUP
PRESERVES
CNBMY PEPPERS
CATSUP
CAKEMnORFROSTINSMIX
DREtSINSMIX

ICROUTETTEt
Ikanmp
SNAPETOM 
ORANSEDMIK 
HOMMY 

ICMSIEUIIKS 
’CORNBREAOMSCUITY 
MIXED NUTS 
PRETZELS 
CRANIOMY JUKE 
OOIOEN RAISINS 
MPEOUVEt 
OYSTERS

OZ PLANTERS PiMCM A HmJv m  
1S0Z DEL MONTE 

3H0Z
22 OZ d e l  m o n t e  SW EET  

32 OZ KARO NED LABEL  
10 OZ KIMBELL STRAW BERRY 

14<4 0 Z  DEL MONTE 
20 OZ HUNTS 

19 OZ KIMBELL
•  OZ STOVE TOP 

7 0 Z K E L L 0 0 8
•  OZ KIM BELL JALAPENO 

•  OZ 
27 OZ TANG

............IS  OZ KIMBELL
6 OZ KRAFT ASST FLAVORS 

•  OZ HUNGRY JACK JALAPENO 
130Z  TOM SCOTT 

10 OZ NABISCO MR SALTY 
4 S0 Z  OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAIL

•  OZ DEL MONTE 
•  OZ LINDSEY MED PITTED

•  OZ ORLEANS WHOLE (

SUNKIST
TANGERINES

LB.

ITALIAN
SWISS COLONY G A L .WINES in o . . .  Chwnli. n n in « iiM .r )

SC H LITZ 6 PK 12 o z  BOTTLE OR C A N S ] 49

MATEOS ROSE »  2”
CHAMPAGNE S COLD DUCK . LeJon, Fifth

]••
LIQUOR RRICEt QOOD ONLY AT BTONIt WITN LIQUOR DIRTS.
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North-South vulnerable. 
East deals.

NORTH
♦ A652 
9  J842
♦ AQ2
♦ A J

WEST EAST
♦ Q10987 # J

42
9  K V AS
♦ J109 4 8651
4 8 4  4  976532

SOUTH 
4 K
V 01097,69 
4 K73 
4  KQIO

The bidding;
Eaat SMth WeaC NorU 
Pass 1 9 3 4 4 4
Pass 5 9  Pass 6 9  
Paas Pass Pass
Opening lead: Jack of ,4 .

fiardly be blamed for think 
ng that slam would be ar 
easy proposition. Hence h< 
cue bid the enemy suit, and 
after Tommy confirmed a 
respectable suit, he con 
Linued to six hearts.

West led the jack of dia 
tnonds, and when dummy 
appeared it seemed to the 
ipectators that Trump Coup 
lad, at last, met his Water 
oo. Even to him it was pain 
lully obvious that the ace 
ting of trumps were con 
spicuous by their absence.

With a face as bold as 
»rass. Tommy hopped up 
with dummy's ace of dia 
fnonds, entered his hand 
with the king of spades and 
crossed back to dummy with 
:he ace of clubs. Then he led 
:he ace of spades.

By the unseemly haste 
with which he tried to cash 
;he ace of spadea, it seemed 
:.hat Tommy was trying to
[et rid o f a diamond loser 

The great unsolved rom his hand. Admittedly, 
mysteries of the ages, such t was Unusual to think that 
as the Indian rqpe trick and West had led-away from the., 
the disappearance of the (ing of diamonds, but there 
vessel Marie Celeste, are did not seem to be any other 
quite unremarkable com- reasonable explanation for 
pared with the incredible declarer's play. From East's 
way Trump Coup Tommy )oint of view. Tommy could 
can make his opponents' lave held a hand such as 
trump tricks vanish into thin 4 K 9 K Q  1 0 x a x x 4 x x  
air. 4  K Q 10.

Once again. Tommy's bid- To prevent Tommy get- 
ding was partly responsible ling rid of his diamond 
for his side getting too high, "loser", East ruffed the ace 
Since he was vulnerable, and of spades with the five of 
his king of spades was un- trumps. Tommy overruffed,

Slarded, Tommy might have returned a trump and grdht 
ought twice about opening was the fall thereon—th4 ace 

the bidding. West took ad- and king of trumps crashed 
vantage of the vulnerability on the same trick, and 
to Preempt, and North could Tommy had made his slam.

No. 1 Black Dope Dealer 
Charged With Bribery

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
nun described as the No. 1 
black narcotics dealer in the 
nation was held todav on 
charges that he offered two 
poUcemen a $132,000 bribe 
after being picked up on a 
traffic check. The officers 
arrested him.

Bronx Dist. Atty. Mario 
Merola said LeRoy “ Nicky"

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
PUZZLING FE E T— Trying to solve the mvstery of the hand and foot markings at the 
Victoria & Albert Museum is nine-year-old Nigel Gainsborough of Dulwich, London. 
The display is part of an ‘exhibition’ for children called Bodybox, at which visiting will 

:ed to touch exhibits anctbring alive the display thro 
of the exhibition' is the human form seen through the eyes of the sculptor.

be epcpura.g< 
main theme i

i to touch exhibits andbring alive the display through participation. The

Barnes offered the bribe to 
Patrolmen Daniel Duffy and 
Paul von Werne, who 
stopped his car after hearing 
an alarm for three black 
males wanted in a holdup.

Barnes and two other men 
got out of the car and a .38- 
caliber pistol fell to the 
street, police said. Another 
gun and the cash was found

in a search of the car, they 
said.

Duffy and Von Werne said 
Barnes, who already was 
facing trial in a murder case, 
o ffe r^  them $50,000 to let 
him and his friends go free 
and subseauently u p ^  the 
amount to $132,000.

The officers said they 
feigned interest and took 
Barnes and the two men to a 
police station to discuss the 
offer with their superiors.

There, police said, Sgt. 
John Mulliimn pretended 
interest and Barnes said he 
would give up all the cash if

he and one man could walk, 
away free while the third 
took the rap for a weapons 
possession charge,.

The three men were then 
arrested on bribery and gun 
charges.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Helen 
Johnson said Barnes was “ a 
m illionaire many times 
over." She said he owns 90 
per cm t of two housing 
developments in Pontiac, 
Mich., and in Cleveland and 
“ has unlimited funds."

Police said Barnes was 
once a street junkie who sold 
heroin and has several 
convictions for pushing dope.

MISHAPS
1000 block of S. Goliad:- 

Zan Grant Ryan, Gail Route, 
Chestley Johnson, 4221 
Hamilton, 1:34 p.m. 
Tuesday.

2100 W 3rd , 
Albert Pena, 29001 
Cherokee, Juan Linon, 4206‘ 
Buick, 6:39 p.m. Tuesd^. j 

Howard Cdlege: Terry, 
Porter, Box 21 and vehicle 
that left the scene 11:56 p.m. 
Tuesday.

CROSS’
S I N C E  1 0 ^ 6

C R O SS PENS and PENCILS
T h e i r  i n c o m p a r a b l e  q u a l i t y  m a k e s  t h e m  a 
t r e a s u  red  g i f t  . . . f o r  e v e r y  m a n  a n d  w  om  a n
on y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  G  if t l i s t .
C h r o m e  P e n  a n d  P e n c i l  S e t  1 2 . 0 0

CTirom e Pe  ns 4 . 0 0  -; j  * ---------- ---------
C h r o m e  P e n c i l s 6 . 0 0
14 K a r a t  G o l d  F i l l e d  P e n  a n d  P e n c i l  S e t  3 0 . 0 0  
M e n ' s  D e p a r t m e n t ,

PRICE 10c

WASHINGTON 
Nelson A. Rockefel 
his first day 
president by presii 
the Senate and the 
plans to be “ as qui 
h elp fu l" as pos 
working with F 
Ford.

Talking to report 
left the Capitol to 
New York with 
Rockefeller was asl 
sujggestions he mig 
problem for Ford.

. _NOPROBLE 
' “ You can be assi

- HAPPY VICE I 
.  after delivering 
'  swom-in. Rock( 

made her husba

U ni  F l o a t  B l i n k e r  
t o n t e r n  1 0 . 9 5

B o r  S e t  9 . 0 0  
O t h e r s A . O O  to 1 7 . 5 0

U t i l i t y  
K i t  7 . 0 0r

D o u b l e  
J i g g e r  4 . 0 0

for men only
Gifts of every discription con be found in the
'Men's Department . . . gifts for the traveler, for the sportsmen,
the Westerner, Gifts for big brother. Dad, G randpa,
and uncles or friends . . . come choose from
this fabulous collection of gifts for men. . . .

V i n y l  C o v e r e d  
F o o t s t o o  Is 1 2 . 0 0  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T e x a s  
T e x a s  A & M  
T e x a s T e c h  U n i v e r s i t y

G r i f f i n  S h i n e m a s t e r  
T r a v e l  K i t  5 . 0 0

H o t  S h a v e  
A e r o s o l  L a t h e r  
D i s p e  n s e r  1 0 . 0 0

C o rn  b a n d  B r u s h  
S e t  6 . 0 0

J u s t i n - C a s e  
T o o l  K i t  2 . 0 0

Two Y 
By Exp
IV o  Sand Sprini 

lost a portion of the 
Wednesday afterni 
an explosive dev 
were building ble 
they held it with 
hands.

Bobby Addy, 1< 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
is in good con( 
Cowper Hospital 
three middle fingi 
off his left hand.

Mike Roever, 1< 
son of Mr^and M 
Roever, also < 
Springs, lost the fir 
the index finger o 
hand He was ti

War Prisoi 
Get Tax B

WASHINGTON 
The Senate sent to I 
Ford Thursday nigi 
give tax benefits 
prisoners in Vieti 
members of their f: 

The measure m 
elude from ta> 
received by milit 
sonnel hospital! 
combat wounds < 
fighting ended, for{ 
on'income of a m 
the armed forces r 
action, and a give 
servicemen an ext 
time in filing retun 
taxes, or sewing re

B o c k  o f  H a n d  
E l e c t r i c  V i t r a t o r  
1 0 .0 0

T r a v e l  B a r s  3 0 . 0 0  
to 4 0 . 0 0

lit

L a z y  B o n e s  
R e m  o l e  C o n t r o l  
S w  i tch  7 . 5 0

S h o w e r  H e a d  3 0 . 0 0

B o o t  S h u c k e r  7 . 5 0

N a i l  G r o o m  in g  
K i t ,  C h r o m  e 5 . 0 0  
G o l d  6 . 0 0

I

lifffliiinHnitl

T e a k w o o d  
P a n t  H a n g e r s  
S e t  o f  4 5 . 0 0


